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Majora cananmus.

11, liail to tbee, iiiost blcst auspiclous iorn!
Right glorious dr'y! on long vexed eartb is boni
'1hy Holy One, fromn highest Heaven corne down
The troubled race of man witb peace to crown.
The age unfold, 0 tirne! that shail assuag-,
Ali mortal griefs, more than that golden age
Long praised of nmen, the briglit Saturnian day
That spread o'er earth ils gladdening geniai ray;
And yet but shadow was of vie new p>ower
TI'at bids the %world rejoice ail dlines out o'er,
W'hieree'r is mind or intellect to prize
The boon suprerne o'er the lost eartb shall rise,

And like a Sun new born outspread, itq rays
Prom pole to pole disclosing happiest ways,
Prom mortal ken first sealed ere yet 'twas given
T1he treasures to unroll of the new Heaven.
Earth too must new become, of mould divine
lIts people al], their ahtered lot to shine
lIn giories past compare in bliss untoid
The better age is destined to unfold.
Though powerful, much opposed the peaceful reign,
The Serpent Dragon seeking to regain
His Empire lost, of discord spreads the seeds
And artiess man excites to cruel deeds.
His efforts vain; fell war in every land
'rhat owes obedience to the new comnmand
lis doomed its gory banner to throw down
lIn bornage to the victor Peace King's crown.
The flght so long maintained must end at last,
The strife king final conquered and bound Fast
In chains of adarnant that gaîl his pride
And mock bis power that broken must abide
The better age throughout,-tbe age of light,
0f righteousness and truth, of ail that's bright,
T['at cheers, that giaddens, bids ail men rejoice
And ail inclines to seek the nobler choice.
Black discord flues abashed, its day outspent;
The warrior flerce erewbile on war was bent,
This véngeful sword to gracions ploughshare turned,
His baugbty mind, for wvar-iike deeds that burned,
To peacef nI works now freely, wisely given
On bigher tboughts is bent, inspired of Heaven.
O wondrous change! O, newness ever new!
Monarchs no more earth's tyrants are, their view
So cbanged men's bappiness tbeir only pride;
Past tyranny no more they cari abide,
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Such Ruler favoured Allemiania claimis,
Peace and its noble arts bis lofty ainis.
Tfhoughi backed by counitless hosts for warlike deeds
Renowned, yet weak and to the age's needs
Subiiissive, thus forth shioiing in tlicir inight
A more than conquering powvet, man's riglit
Their glory to uphiold ; nor theirs this pride
Alone ; around theni, near theni, side by side,
Great Nations strive ; 'tis who shal) surest wvin
The palmn of peace, and thus hiap'ly begin
TUhe high career appoinited of this age
MX'ien soldiers brave no more shahl eager wvage
Destructive war, but deeni it richest gain
Sweet peace to cherishi and ad'-aice i:.s reign.
Blind persecution, cruel in thy past,
Britannia! hathi certain breatlied its hast.
Obedient to the age, thy fleets-'no more
Speed forth,. new conquests on cadh happy shore
Irisatiate to seek,) their better pride
Commn-erce to gu tard out o'er the briny tide
Neiv arts j)romiote, stupendous works disphay,
Securely rcsting fromi the vengetul fray.
Favoured of nations most, best gifts are thine
0f liberty, thy glory to combine
Wý,ith peol)le's blest as thou, on Afric's shore
The boon to spread, that Afric's s;ons no more
In torturing bonds rnay pine, ail hiope away,
But to the' Age their joyous homnage pay,
No foot of slave ever foully profanes
Thy gifted soil,-Freedoni's blest fruits thy gains.
Is heard thy healing word o'er the dark land
Obedience yielding to thy great commnand.
Arise Britaniai, in thy iniighit arise!
Complete thy best, thy noblest enterprise,
Cause Freedomn Iike,-tlhe Age's high behiest,
Eachi tyrant crush, reli2ve the sore opprest.
This conquest done, though far and wide thy power,
Vet greater still thy glorious namec shall tower.
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TH-E OWlI.

HE . A TIZVIT Y

NP~~ fF~EACE oil earth to nien of»~2 OOd li lon- di-,
ing ind cxlièc-c talion w is
at laqt: -iving2 place t(>

<~tilt- first glimmenirings of
ni' orn ; the jîeriod of
hecart sic- longing Wab
fast dr-awing to a (luse,

ý,i an dethwhich, for
;0 long a finie, had lheld

tie world in their agonizing clasp, wcre
soon to be conquered ; the spirits of
ileace and joy hiad once more returned
to the abode of mani, though, as yet, lie
knew it flot. 'Many long ages prviu
bY' the commnanci of the incensed Most

1-1b ad tbey -one hience, speaking
their last sid firewell iii the cars of that
gui'ty, fugitive pair, as they stood gazing
iii piteous wvoc upon the gates of Eden
just closed forever against themn. And
wvith theni %-ent ail that wvas brighîi and
gladdening on the earth, leaving naught
in thic heart oi n-tan but that aching void
which %-as destitied neyer to he filled
until their returti. Thc-n, indeed, tear-
staincd sorrow %vould have becomie hb
constant comipanion andi soon have sunk,
iii intu the sloualh of despond, had not

Joy, departing, left b-ind Hlope, lier-
first bol-nl, to buuy. imi up1 and to l)e
ain earnest of lier ultiniate return. But,
how long tu hini had been the! timie 0f

iviin., and h uw- heavv the burden %with
%Vihsorrow had loadLd liiiu ' ea, in

his innmost soul 'vas burned in ficry
c-haracters -'4 Man 'vas born to %vork and
%voman to %%v*ele" Ini mad frcniy had
lie rushied to alluring lleasure for relief,
but the sweets she gavec soon luî-ned to
bittercst gTail to corrode bis 'ýery vitals.
Then bad lie besougblt Knowledge, but in
response tu bis appeal for bread sbc had
given hini a stone. ln vain bad bie
attenmpted to satisfy his hungcred heart
'vitli the "flesh-pots of Egypt" ; it would
not cease ils aching, and now, rnaddened
'vith longing, froni the burning sands of
Africa to flic icc-chained regions of the

norîb, lie sent up one prolonged, agonized
groan for deliverance. And Io it II aS at
hand. That craving 'id neither the
magiýnifit< t:i of Inmperial Romie, the lite-
rature of clasù Greece, nor the v'o1uptu-
ousncss of the luxurious East could satisfy,
found %%heret% ith lt was appeased aniongst
the bleak his of judea. There, in the
liily ý,îable of Buthilihem, on that firs.
Christnmas eve, lay, the l3abe, " the new-
born Ibeingy," wvho was tu be the Deliverer
of Natiuns. With bin-u peace and joy had
returnecl to the world, îhough bis sur-
rotindingb wvere far miore indicative of
trouble and sorroiw, for that, which man
hiad forfeited by ]lis fault: had to be
boughit back, at great price. Overhead,
iii the beavens, hung that mystic star
hieralding to0 the nations his advent to,
their midst. Met, hu. - few understood.
that joyful message !Verily 'I H-e hiad
comne unto, I-is own and His own bad
received l-irn nuL." Aý few sheL.herds
only, juin their voices to the celestial
choir and sing " Glory to, God. in the
bigbest. and on eartb peace to men of
gyood wiIll" But as ages roll bs', other
voices take Ill the celestial chorus ; it
roils over the hi.lls ot Judea, across the
bitie waters of the Mediterranean, and
enfers Romec. A lierce struggle, and,
then, it sound-s forth front the v-ery palace
of tilt Cau.sars bearing the -'tidings of
g'reat jo)y - o Ille Uernlu:ý corniers Of Ille

îvold evry~ hreflling the hearts of
ien with a bliss whicb i> not of earth.
Yea, ilie spirit of Ch"Iristmias gladness is
;l)roid ; let us flot coldly close the doors
of our hiearts upon it, but let us take it in
and listIen to its sinali stili voice ; let us,
if its vicbory, hbsh for a fimie: thc 'orld's
fierce strife; let us dra%- dloser the bonds
of our commion bunmanity:; for, are we
not ail brithers, hieirs of the self-sanie
heritage, children of the self-sanie God,
and le t us join our hearts, as wve1l as our
voices, to that heavenIy chorus and sing
ini. ail earnestness 1'Glory be to0 God in
the higbest, and on earth peace to nmen of
g"od wiii.
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b>ESSIJZ'S CHRISTMAS PZ<ESEN'

(Writtcn for ~

F{ARITY bas its rewaird-
V yes; even in this world.

Thle selfishi iray inspire
îar, the rich purchia.-e respect,
but only tbe charitable corn-

nn% love. Do you doubt ie ?
W \elI, here is a story that wvill con-

*)Svince you.
lin Fawcett, a rich banker, lived in

the outskirts of a large western city with
his wife and twvo daughters, Bessie and
Julia. Bessie wvas a plain, almost a home-
ly, girl ; but she had large, dreamiy eyes
that bespoke a synipathetic nature, and a
heart fifled to the brirn with kindness and
affection. Many a lîttie, shivering- waif
srniled on bier as she passed, and mnany a
suffering wretch prayed for bier and fairly
loveci the ground on wvhich she walked.

Yes amngte poor of that great, big
nioisy city, Bessie liad miany loyers, and
more than one heart beat faster at bier
corning, and more than one care-worn
face brightened uI) wvhen she approacbed.
And wvell they migbt, for who wvas a better
friend to thern than Bessie ? l-, wvas bier
ioy to do good deeds, and it was the only
joy she asked. Slie cared nuthing for the
usual resorts of pleasure, wbere people go
to dance or see a play, and pay false coin-
îlnïiiýents to each other. Bessie wvas not
that kînid of a girl.

Ho'v different wvas briglit, dasbing, heart-
less Julia ! She wvas pretty--.yes ; even
beautiful. Brighit, flashing eyes, dark,
wavy liair, an exquisite formi, and graceful,
spriîihtly miovernents rnade of Julia Faw-
cett what the world is l)leased to caîl a
beauty. And now 1 amn at a loss to go on,
for how can I tel! you that this beautiful
caskcet enclosed a smnall round stone in-
stead of a becart, and that this beautifuil
girl was cold, se.lfisli and uncharitable ?
But if you have a littie patienceý the story
wiîll tell you ail.

ht was Christmnas eve. The air 'vas
clear and crisp, and a jolly troop of bright
littie snow flakes were playir.g tag arnong
the Ieafless branches of the taîl trees that
grcev in front of banker ]-awcett's inansion
on Princeton Avenue. Now and then, a
littie wanderer would steal away fromi its

Elie Owi.)

companions, float over the gate, and tai)
at the window beside wvhich I3essie Fawv-
çett sat, as though arixious for hier to corne
forth frorn the cosey parlor and join irn
their sport. But Bessie paid no heed to
thern. She wvas busy ivith pencil and
paper, figuring away as industriously as
bier fatber's accountant had ever done.
On the table, in front of lier, was a roll of
crisp, new bank bis, her Christmnas pre-
sent fron bier father. For rnonths, Bessie
had been counting on the joy this ac-
custom-ed present 'vould bring to the many
poor farniies she could help) along with it.
For upwaids of an hour, she worked on
vwithout ever raising her head. She was
rnaking a Iist of the things she wouid buy
and the addresses of the poor persons to
whorn she-,would have them sent. Sudden-
ly, bowever, her work wvas interrupted by
Julia, who tripped lightly into the roorn,
singing the quaint old ditty :

IlNow Christmas is corne,
Let us beat up the drurn,

And cal] ail the neighbors together;
And when they appear
Let us make such a cheer,

As will keep out the wind and the wea-
ther."

"Weil, well," she broke off suddenly,
what are you at now, old maid Moll. But
I need'nt ask ; I ought to know it is some
wvork for your preclous paupers. What
an idea you must have of life, Bess? Why
don't you spruce up, go into society and
break sorne fellow's beart. I know lots
of uglier girls than you wbo do it."

"Nonsense"» Bessie replied, Il1 don't
think of such frivolous things. Besides, I
hardly think it becoming to a young lady."

ccOh, ho! what an idea you have of
the young lady uf 1 the period.' 1 assure
you, it is quite ' the thing. But I see
you are not pleased. W'ell, to be pleasant,
let us taik about the 1)oor-house. By the
wvay, howv is jack Denharn's mother? 1
believe you have been taking care of ber
since jack went aiva;y, anti old man Den-
bain died and left ber in poverty. Wonder
how~ Jack wili like it when hie cornes back
and fro3out that bis estimable papa, died
a pauper, and that he mnust live one? "
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IlJulia," said Bessie, gravely, CI I wish
you wvould flot speak so disrespectfully of
the poor."

"Ani 1 disrespectful ? Well, 1 did'nt
:xîean to he. Vou know jack and I were
engaged when he went away and I amn
mwore or less interested in him ; not, you
understand, that 1mean to keep the pro-

much anyhow-but nierely as a matter of
curiosity. I suppose," she wvent on in the
sanie half-mocking tone, so comnmon to
"igirls of the period," as she called them.
'Il suppose jack will expi ct me to resume
our old relationship, and sympathize with
hiri in his misfortunes. Well, if he has
any such expectations, hie is doomed to a
sad disappointment, for, I assure you,
there is no more jack Denham for me.
But, I say, Bess, what are you going to do
wvith your Chiristmas present ? I'am going
to buv a lovely sealskin sacque with mine.
They have some real beauties down at
Schuyler's, arnd I arn bound to have one
of them. Vou ought to corne and get
one, too."

CII have other use for rny money,"
Bessie replied.

CIOh, yes ; sone more paupers to feed,
no doubt,» said Julia, sneeringly.

"1'hey are flot paupers, J ulia, but poor
unfortunate-"

CIProregés of Banker Fawcett's daugh-
ter," put iii Julia. CIThat's what people
are begiiriýing to, say, ýand 1, for one, amn
ashamed of it. Just think !only last
might, at Mrs. Perkin's reception, young
MIr. Hartly asked mie how my sister was
keeping ber poor people alive this cold
weather. I feit so ashamned I thought I'd
drop on the spot I tell you. Bess, you
must stop) it or I weil speak to pa.'

Thlen, Julia, who had grown somewhat
cxcited, got up and marched out of the
room with the air of an iiîjured queen.
Bessie, flot the least bit disturbed by her
sister's threat, went to hier roorn, put on
her wraps, and left the house on her
mission of kindness. When she returned
to it again, ail ber mnoney was gone-but
where? Could you have heard the many
prayers for the welfare of kind Bessie
Fawcett that ascended the clouds that
night, you wvould have known that she
had laid up a store where IIneither moths
destroy nor thieves break through and
steal."

It was evening, and a pleasant family
group were gathered round Banker Faw-
cett's table. Mr. ]Fawcett, wvho sat at the
head, was a marn of five and forty, with a
pleasant black eye, a well shaved head,
rather inclined to be bald, and a manner, at
once dignified and affectionate. Mrs.
Fawcett, who sat at the otht:r end of the
table, ivas a lady of-welI, of that un-
certain age ladies always are. Her
matronly countenance stili bore traces of
her youthful beauty, which were particular-
ly noticeable in her eyes, that seemed to
brighten up her features, as the setting
suni does the western sky just ere day
fades into night. Julia, bright and talk-
ative as she always was, sat at the side of
the table to the night of hier father, while
Bessie occupied the seat opposite. Julia
was hier mother's favorite, p2rhaps because
she ivas her prototype herself in ber
younger days; but Bessie claimed the
larger portion of her father's heart. As
the meal progressed, the conversation
turned to what the girls had bought for
Christmnas. Julia went int.o raptures over
the sacque she had secured at Schuyler's,
whîle Bessie rernained sulent. Finally, ber
father inquired:-

"What have you bought for Christmas,
Bess?.

"6For niyself ? I hav'nt .bought any-
thing. "

IlOh, no," put in Julia, 41Bess prefers
spending 'li 'r rnoney on paupers, arnd
setting the whole city talking about her."

CIWhy, Bess, how is this ? " asked Mr.
Fawcett, who did not appear to be the
least bit disturbed by Julia's a'qful
revelations.

"It is as Julia lias said, Bessie replied,
1I have spent ail my mioney in purchase

of presents for the poor, and amr, quite
willing to go without any myseif."

CIYes; it is ail very well to, say go with-
out any yourself, but you miust remember
that your carelessness in the matter of
dress and your associating with the paupers
of the town, reflect discreditably on the
whole family, and is a source of continual
annoyance to me," said selflsh Julia.

"It shows an affectionate, charitable
disposition, at anyr ate, isaid Mr. Fawcett.

"Oh, I admit that," Julia replied, "but
there is a lirnit to charity, and, surely, af-
fection ;vas neyer meant to be scattered
broadcast through the slums of a city.
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For my part, 1 arn always ;villing to donate
ariy aid clothes I rnay have to charity,
provided sorne one cails at the house for
them, but I do flot propose to travel
around witb a bundie under my arin seek-
ing somne wvretch to bestow it upon. But,
see, it is aimost seven o'clock, and I have
flot dressed for the bail, yet. You must
really excuse me," and, with that, Julia
jumped up frorn ber seat and tripped out
of the rooni.

"Are you flot going over to Mrs. Hud-
son's with Julia to-night ?" Mr. Fawcett
asked his wife, as the door closed hehind
the retreating forrn of his daughter.

"No," repiied Mrs. Fawcett, "I1 do flot
feel very weii, this evening, and, as Julia
wvas very anxious to attend, I have con-
sented to let her go over witb Mrs. Dis-
brow and bier daughter."

III arn very sorry that you are flot goiflg,"
Mr. Fawcett said, "-for I have to go dowvn
town again this eveniflg, and may flot re-
turn until late."

"Oh! that won't matter mucb, for I
intend returriing at once."

"'Then Bess bad better go to the bail
with Julia. It will be lonesorne reniain-
ing here atone."

"Oh 1 1 don't care to go," said Bessie,
"but, if you don't mind my walking down
as far as Mrs. Denham's with you, and
calling for me on your way back, I shouid
like to spend the evcning witb bier. Poor
creature 1 she has been dreading this night
for montbs past, for it is the first Christ-
nias eve since hier husband's death, and
the onmy one that hier son bas been awvay
frorn home:* Up to ycsterday she liad
soxie hopes of bis return, but when I saw
ber to-day she was dejected and cornpletcly
braken in spirits. It is a great change
for bier, frani wealtb and friends to pover-
ty and desolation."

"lWell, Bess," said bier fatber rising
from, the table, "if you want ta, corne witb
nie you had better get ready at once, for
1 have an engagement ta, keep at balf past
seven."t

'"I won't keep you a minute," she said,
* hurrying off ta, get bier wvraps.

"'Now, John," Mrs. Fawcett began, as
soon as Bessie was out of the rooni, 111
n1ust say, I arn rather inclined ta ;ide
%vith Julia in candemning Bessie's c-on-
duct. It is flot wbat ane ivouid expect

* frarn a young lady of ber station."

"That makes it ail tbe more comrnend-
able," ber husband replied. if there were
more girls like Bess in the world, there
would be less suffering."

It was nine o'clock. The %vest bound
express, panting like n friglitcned steed,
dasbed round a curve and drew up) at the
siation. A salitary 1 assenger, wrapped in
a long ulster and -carrying a srnall valise ini
his band, carne out of the palace car and
sprang lightly ta the station piatform. Hie
was young and bandsome. Anyone could
sec that at a giance, though bis face ivas
almost entirely hidden in the higb collar
of bis coat. But anc does flot require ta
sec a nian's face ta decide upon bis ap-
pearance. Brain, muscle and maniiness
make the ifian.* That beatuy whicb novel-
ists seek ta describe by sucb attributes as
"la clear complexion, a bcwitèbiing eye,
ivory teeth, and golden hair," is a sanie-
thing b2longing entirely ta wvoman.

The new corner was evidently no
stranger ta, the city, for, after aiigbting, lie
crossed the platforni, and waiked briskly
up a side street, with a careless baste that
showcd him ta be farniliar witb bis sur-
roundings. A few minutes' walk braugbt
him ta J3rinckerboff Avenue, along whicb
hie proceeded a short distance, whien bie
balted in front of an imposing residence.
T lie bouse wvas ail iighted up froni base-
ment to attic, and the sweet strains of a
wvaltz could be beard issu ing from i t, wbile,
ever and anion, a sbadow whirled across
the window curtain. The stranger pauscd
a moment, thien, abruptly entered tiie
bouse. The hall wvas brilliantly iiglited up,
but there was no one in sight. W'ith the>
air of one perfectly familiar with the
establishment, he proceeded Gdown the
long corridor and entered tbe roorn ta the
left. This roorn proved ta be the iibrary,
dirnly ligbted by a haif-turned gas jet.
The young man cast a lîasty <'lance about
him, and, then, went over ta the bell*cord
ta, ring for a servant; but, just as bie
reached out ta grasp) it, bie started back
and stood as if rooted ta the spot. H-e
beard a voice in tic next rooni, and tbe
words that stmote on bis ears ivent ta bis
heart like the thrust oif a dagger. He was
fia eavesdropper, but, by a strange carn-
binaxtion of circunistances, lie was piaced
in that undignified position. He heard
bis own name spoken ini scarfi, arid by
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the woman whose image hie bad cherished
in his wanderings, and for wvhose sake he
had encountered a thousand dangers and
accumulated a fortune at the risk of his
lifé. And these werc the wvords of greet-
ing she had for hirn:

.&Jack Denhani XVhat does he amiount
to ?" hie heard fait from the lips of Jua
Fawvcett. 1' Ris father died a pauper, and
his mnother is now subsisting on charity.
When hie returns, if he ever does, hie xvilI
have to go clerking to earn the bite lie
eats. Lt is nothing short of a stight to
mention him in connection with me, Mr.
Hartley."

jack feit bis brain boit, the roomi swarn
round him, and he dropped heavily into
a chair. His father dead, hýis mother tiv-
ing on charity and-and-. Then, jack
recollectcd hiniseif. He ivas intruding
on the premises of another. This, the
homne of his childhood, was his home no
longer. He must get ont of it without
being observed-but how ? He knew the
place well. One of the library windows
ivas hung on hinges. He drew the bolts,
opened it, and stepped ont into the
darkness.

Where was he to turn next ? A happy
thought struck him. Hurrying around to
the front, he rang the beit vigorously.
Almost immediately, a servant answcr-
cd it.

" I wish to see Mr. Denham," Jack
said.

"He don't live hiere," ivas the reply.
"Then, who does ?
"Mr. Hudson."
"Well, 1 will sec 1\r. H-udson," anId

jack steppcd inside.
This timie there werc several persons in

the hall, rnost of whoni were old friends
of bis. " This," thought he, "iit be a
good tisne to test their friendship, for
they have ail, no doubt, heard of my
fatber's dowvnfall."* Walking over to
where an old college chun-i of his stood,
lie held ont his hand and said :

'<Well, XVili, otd mani, hiow are you ?
The young inan thus addressed, stared

him in the face an instant, and then said
witb îvithering scorn:

1I don't knoîv you, sir!"
"Don't know me ?" and jack laughed,

(syou surcly discredit your intelligence,
XViII. But it don't matter, bere comes
Mr. Hudson."

)Wil.

ci' 'ou wished w sec mie?" Mr. Hudson
said.

'« es; I have just returned after
almost a year's absence and find that 1 amn
without a home ; that is to say, I don't
know wvhere iny home is. I thought you
might, perhaps, be able to tell me wherc
I can find niy father.

"He is in Heaven, I trust," the other
replied.

"Th'len you miean he is-"
"Dead."
"And my mother?"
Is destitute 1
Mi, mother destitute, and I a milion-

aire! "
What a change these feîv words pro-

duced in the group that had gathered
round imi ! Every one renmembered bim
now, and a wvhole chorus of voices wcre
offéring words of sympathy Ye!:, even
his o;'d chumi w;ho had snubbed him, a
feîv minutes betore, now came U) with
outstretchcd hand, declaring :

"'Why, Denbam, old fellow, I did not
know you when you came in first, but
nowv 1 cani sec it is yourself. How have
you enjo, ed your trip?"

But need I dwelt on this scene. It is
but a common every day oc.ýurrence in 50
called higlh life. Then, sufice àt to say,
hie wvas soon supptied with the location of bis
nîother's home, and, glad to be rid of so
much hypocrisy, be hurried out of the
bouse. In a very few minutes hie fçound
himiself at the cottage where bis mother
lived. It ivas a modest dwelling in an
unpretentious Iocality, but, within its
%walis, there wva. more real wvorth thin in
the p)alace hie hiad just lcft. The curtain
on the front window was sligbtly raiscd,
and, on glancing in, jack beheld a sigbt
that caused him to start: in amazemient.
H-e rubbed his eyes, hie shook imiiself.
Nu ; hie vas not asleep and dreaming-
there, sat Bessie Fawcett,* keeping his poor,
lone inotber company, îvhile her sister was
whirling, around mid a throng of gay coin-
panions. Who said Bessie ivas ugly ?
Jack thought hie bad r.ever hefore scen
arlyone so beautiful. What a fool he 'vas
to bave ever preferred heartless Jutia to
this beautiful girl. "H-oîv wonderfully
she bas chianged in appearance," he
thought. But, though jack may not
have been aware of it, hie ias not looklông
at Bessie's person, nov. It ivas ber heart,
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her disposition, her very soul that was
laid bare before him, and he was speli-
bound, enchanted. That is ali.

I have not described for you the joyous
meeting betwecn the mother and son, nor
have 1 told you of Jack's gratitude to
I3essie. You who have mothc-rs, can
uriderstand the one, and you, who love
virtue and charity, can appreciate the

other. But 1 feel it would. not be
doing justice to you to end my story
without adding, that Bessie's Christmnas
present, the love and devotion of a kind,
noble husband, bas outwon and outlasted
J ulia's ruiserable sealskin sacque, and that,
to this day, Julia is ait a Ioss to know why
jack lcft her and married ber ugly sister.

Utica, N Y.
D. McADAM COUGHLIN. '86,

CAROL."3

ONOR tu gcnius! when its lofty speech
*Fhrills through the sout, arnd stirs its echoing strings
With sacired strains that hints of holy things,
And its pure texts a noble lesson teachi.
But, honor tenfold when ats day-notes rcach

'l'le se]fish hcart, and there lets loose thc springs
0f pity, gushing from, their coverings

i 'hrough cold, nmarniorean clefts athwart the breach.

'o Dickens honor and acclaini of mien,
With earth-resouinding, world-widc praise and love

Whose - Caro l btill, -without the loathsonie den
0f calions Greed, is hecard-sweet as a dove-

The miser winning froni his sovereign sin,
Like voice of angets calling froni above.

i)ecember 5 th, 1890.
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JAI>ANESE children-- until the
~~JP'~j~ ~ timne of the arrivai of the Europeans,

-'w $ arts, oiis I famîly, etc.-received a
liberal, sotînd, practical education. AU
travellers have reinarked their politeness,

*iaciousness, and gentle mnanners. Tier national artists, in expressiv.e
setches, represent thein as iniirthfui, finding in everything a scurce

of amusement, kind to animiais, seldom, overbearing and ncver
wounding each other's feelings.

The miother was not satisfied w'ith imparting to hier child
the animal and individual life; shc desired it tu be prepared by
it, s training to hecomie a useful miember of the comimunity. On the
thc very day following its birth, them other can resume hier wonted
avocations, and devote lier energies 10 lier littie one. Weaning being
unknown aniong tle Japanese, the cbild continues to feed froin the
mother's breast even to its fourth year.

As soon as hie begins 10 ivalk,1 to gruw a little more robust,
....... the niother entrusts hlm with a share of the household responsi-

bility. 1le is taught to carry on his back his younger brothers
and sisters. With thiat burdcn on lis shoulders, lie proceeds to

1 hi is boyishi gaies, scampers wlicresoever lus friends cal! hinm,
reLurIIs noue, and receuves fi-oi lusi JIIVLIC lus~ Mudy inIstru1ction

in reading, writirlg, and elenientary arithinetic.
'hat wlhich ne mv willingly listens 10: even learnis by hear-

for schoolmiasters corne only aftcrwards-are stories of tinies gonc
by, mythological Iegends, tales thiat tell hlmi of i oxes, disguised -.i
Vomien, decciving travellers, of the fierce demion Sliiuter-Dogi, who
ate young girls in the miountain, and ivhose lecad %vas cut off l)y a
gallant knigh;t; and again, of thc twenty-four famnous examiples of
('hinese filial piety, whidli relate how dutiful sonç wvill go iii the
midst of wvinter through the Sriow, t fetcch succulent shoots of tilu

babo Ire; inmlly, of tle ninies of the animiaIs that inhabit cartl,
air, or water, :as well as the îîarnes of deities no less numierous, and
of Buddhist Temples.

Froni his father lie leartis quaint episodes of valor, cunniin,
féalty~~~~~ totelrdesiiiiraiigteleoes that took, a part

in the fierce fanîîly conflicts of Taira or M'%inainoto, bloody
cofl"cts those, extending froin the i3-th to thc i l Century

iclp
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wbich neyer fail to arouse the japanese
imagination.

japanese, as well as Chinese children,
have doîls, tops, shoe-shaped, and

* whipped with an eel skin iash, snorting
devils made of wood, bouncing balis
wbich their mothers have made for thern
with many colored woollen threads, dogs
in pasteboard, keg-shaped drunis, osto-
pods Nith long ludicrous noses, paper
masks used in their childish masquerades.
They are aliowed to set off fireworks,
being cautioned of the danger of burning.
their hair arranged in curîs around their
temples. The littie girls are taught to cut
out and adorn paper hiens. 'They think
littie of freezing their fingers in rolling
enormous snowballs, arid, as, is the
customwith boys in northern countries, pelt
one another, and biackened eyes are often
the result. Again, with snow they fashion
rough casts of the staiues of D)harma,
and paint thern with Indian ink, 50 as to
represent a yawning rnouth, aîid witb
vermillion to encircle the holiow eyes.
Dharma is a great Buddhist saint, who,
inx the 7th century, introduced into the
country the sacred teachings of Sakai-
Muni; he had remained sitting in the
wilderness during fourteen years, and,
when hie desired to rise, his legs were
rotten. One night be fell asleep; on
waking he was enraged at himseif and cut
off bis eyebrows

The kite is a classical toy in that coun-
try furrowed with vaileys, intersected by
his that buttress the mountain chains,
watered by rapxd rivers and wild torrents.
The kite constitutes the game par excel-
lence even among the nobles, aithough the
young. nobleman contracts a serious turn
of mmnd from bis very childhood under
the tutelage of bis preceptors. The young
fellows feverishiy challenge one another ;
oftentimes the strings cross and become
entangled, or again the kite fails upon a
tree. Stormy times those 1 In former
days artists were wont to cut the kites out
of pasteboard, in the forni of ciawed
monsters, of birds witb flapping wings, of
grotesque jumping-jacks, of flowers and
fruits. Kites with tbem 'are flot, as with
us, ever beart-shaped, monotonous, mean-
ingless, but, most part of tbe time, are
quadrangular, and upon, them as on panels,
painters, in vivid colors, sketch dragons
in a storm, snow-ciad iandscapes, volcanic

eruptions, Chinese characters expressive
of good wishes for long life and happi-
ness. So that in Yeddo, on ail sides, and
ail the year round, one may behold a
fantastic museum bigb up in the air.

The youtbfui mountebanks imitate tbe
bounds of the Corean lion b aving on a
fanciful lion's bead and covered witb a
canvas resemblîng the skin of that ani-
mai, for wbich game two players oniy are
required.

Ail, boys and girls, are fond of sweet-
meats deftly sbaped and coiored.

On New Year's eve, faitbful to tradi-
tional customs, the chxld pîousiy places a
picture under the varnisbed block of
wood which serves bim for a piilow.
Whiie he sleeps a vessei sails by baving
on board the seven Genii, protectors of
all classes, prince and peasant, trader and
soldier, ricb and poor.

On awaking, every one recaiied his
dream, from it to consider whetber iii or
good fortune wouid he bis lot during tbe
ensuing year. At ail events, cakes, sweet.
meats, a lobster or pieces of dried fish
were offered to one another as a reminder
of the diet of their ancestors.

On the boys' festal day tbey were pre-
sented witb wooden swords.

On tbat of the girls (6tb of May) the
latter were given dolîs representing the
legendary old couple carrying a rake and
a broom, and corresponding to the West-
ern Baucis and Philemon. They also
cbose for themselves from the gifts dis-
played before their eyes screens, fans,
tend er shrubs requiring their fostering
care, as well as bouquets of green bougbs
and culled flowers. As a return for tbese
they offered to their parents their needie-
work, dois' dresses made of ricb and rare
silken stuffs.

Wben they grow to be yoting ladies
tbey Jearn the game of "The H-undred
IPoets," which consists in placing in a box
one bundred cards, representîng the hun-
dred *most iliustrious poets or poetesses.
On one hundred other cards are wnitten
poetic extracts fromn those writers. The
box is then emptied upon a mat and tbe
assembled guests are requested to select
one of the poems, and, then, the card
bearing its autbor's name.

As a proof of our above assertion tbat
tbe japanese-wbetber oid or young-are
a gay, merry, geniai, easii.y-satisfled people

88
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takce for instance the bed chamber of a
child suffering from the measies, and be-
hold the walls covered with hright poems
in honor of Sakia-Numi. Or, again, that
no iess characteristic feature the furious
onslaught of Shoki, a guardian spirit ever
busy chasing froma the country ail mis-
chievous eifs, which onslaught, haif seri
ous, haif comic, is always pictured in red.
It is believed that color is opposed to the
baneful influence of any malady. A Jap-
anese laughs at everyoîîe and at every-
thing, god, friend, neighbor or stranger.

.The children have a lîterature of their
Own, entirely devoted to themselves, small
books beautifuily illustrated, the work of
flrst-class artists, such as Hoku-Sai. These
have intended their illustrations exclusive-

ly for the gratification of the young,havehad
them engraved under their personal super-
vision adorning them with the most deli-
cate designs and the brightest colors.

Mothers then bid their chiidren make
copies of these with ail that precision
required in the transcription of Chinese
characters, so complicated and s0 exactly
harmonizing with man's interior emotions.

For centuries the japanese people have
held and revered their traditions, based
on reflection, on the knigbtly sentiment of
love, or the prevailing respect for a kindly
aristocracy. And who is the soul of this
wonderful method of education ? The
mother. Her breast, her heart, ber brain,
ail belong to her littie chîldren.

(TransIaledfor 2'Ye 07vl.)

A GLIPMPSE 0.F CHRISTMVAS IN THEL
COLLEGE.

* ERRY as is the
seasonof Christ -

-~mas when spent
at homne, no less

- - gladsome is it
- whenýcelebrated

within the walls of our Aima Miter.
There exists a prejudice, however, in

favor of passing this hour of mirth and
cheerfulness beside the genial family
bearth-a prejudice which is gotten rid of
only afttr its victini bas tasted the sweet
enjoymnents of a college Christmas, and
bas been initated into a full participation
of the peculiar festivities and merry-mak-
ings whicb brighten the duller side of
student life. For not in hanging up stock-
ings, eating turkey and plum-puddings, or
if indulging in frequent potations of
twenty-year old Faiernian, does pleasure
Pure and unadulterated consist * but rather
if witnessing the radiant smiles tbat play
about tbe lips and ligbt up tbe counten-
ances of others, and in feeling that tbere
beats a responsive cord if the hearts of
Our companions, wbich vibrates in perfect
Ignison with our own.

'Tîs Christmas Eve 1 and wbere is there
a soul so dead to the stirring influences of
the dazzling visionary world that wili not
awaken from ber drowsy lethargy at the
very thopght of approacbing pleasures,
whicb this day, above ail others, is fitted
to inspire ? For, great and all-absorbing
as may be the enjoyments actually experi-
enced on Christmas day itself, far more
enchanting do they appear when viewed
through imagination's magnifying lens, on
the eve of this beautiful festival.

This fact accounts for the lively spirit
displayed by the students on Christmas
Eve. Every corner is lit up with beam-
ing faces ; every hall and corridor re-echos
witb bursts of merry laughter. Ail petty
animosities that may have rankled in the
bosoms of some few youths at variance
with each other for a, time, are now con-
sumed by the fire of charity, lighted up by
tbe warrn sentiments tbat prevale at thîs
season. Ail past offences are forgiven and
forgotten in this moment of reconciliation
and mutual well-wishing.

Addresses expressive of respect, esteema
and gratitude, are read by most of the
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classes to the devoted teachers and pro.
fessors: the latter, in testim-ony of the
good wishes they entertain towards their
pupîls, dispense thern froni the custoinary
recitations, and both instructors and in-
structed issue forth (rom the class-room,
happy in the thought of hiaving donc
something extra towards rendering each
others' Christmas a truly mierry one.

But whither are so rnany of the boys
hurrying? Has there a conflagration
brokcen out in the main carrodor, whIichi
attracts the attention of such a mob of in-
quisitive fellows, or has the Recreation
Hall tumbled down and are its tenants
endeavouring to, roake their escape
through the front entrance ?

At arly other period of the ycar one ot
such accidents as thec above could account
for the present stampede. But thîs is
the eve of Christmas-this is the day on
ývhich fond parents most forcibly iinlpress
upon the minds of their children the
wholesome truth that boys away frorn
home are seldomn forgtten by those they
have left behind. F-or behold, what alpile
of boxes are heaped up, one above the
other, irn the Porter's room!1 There is
one fromn Norwood, nicely Iabelled
1Handie with Care; another from

Kingston, and another from Toronto, both
securely fastened by ten-penny nails.
Here is a huge box fastened with scrcws-
ah! it hails from St. Johns, and surely
contains; a turkey-ahive, perhaps, for
the word peiszable is marked in large
characters upon the cover. Stili others
there are froni Prescoit, Fallowfield, Ren.
freiv and Alexandria, wvhich seemn to be
extrernely heavy, from the extraordinay
efforts made to caTry them away. Ha !
there is another line of boxes : these corne
from the United States. There is one
frorn Lowell, froin Lawrence, from Spring-
field, and from Marlboro' ; hiere are two
frorn New York city, and one frorn Phila-
delphia, and a countless number of others.
But there are two fancy ones at the very
top of the pile-these miust have arrived
last-yes!1 yes 1 for one cornes from Brit-
ish Colunmbia; the other from the Lone
Star state.

Oh!1 What a pleasure to have !:ind
parents-at least wvhen Christmas cornes
around i-so think the students on Christ-
mas eve, and express the thought in their
faces, as each one shoulders bis Christmias

box and bears it away rejoicingly to bis
wardrobe in the dormitory.

But let us sec what: is contained in that
monster box, carried by a Freshman and
bis kindly assisting brother Soph. Off
flics the cover; but nIas!1 reveals nothing
to the exultant pair, save an old boot,
thread-bare lIants and a hat, ancient
enough to have been worn by the captain
of the MaNlyflowver. Thius is only a joke-
one of the inany perpetrated, at this sea-
son, upon an unsophisticated Freshmian.

But n.>w the scene changes. The last
harmonious strains of the studenîs' songs
have scarcely died away in the cloudy
atmnosphere of the Smnoking Room, when
lie is fast aslcep, revelling in the sunny
land of dreams. Quick as thoughit, he
passes froni scene to scene, spread out
before hirn on the extensive canvass of his
îîhantasy, tili at last, he finds himself at
home, ensconced in his favorite rocker,
with his feet on the fender, listening bu
the happy voices of bis best and dearest
kindred, and recounîting t0 bis half-as-
tonished sisters joyful incidents of college
life, when Io! he hears thie old time-piece
on the maniel strike twelve,;- nd tbe swveet
reverberations of the Chr.stnias chinies
sîealing sofîly through the mid-night air.
He awakes with a sudden start. and recog-
nizes in the dying vibrations of those
dreanm-lnnd chinies, the familiar peul of
tic class-bell, calling the students to chape],
there to, assist nt the soleinn Mid-night
Mass

The deep tones of the organ, the joyful
notes of the " Adeste Fidele.-," the Crib
of Bethleherm arrayed %vith hca-venly spien-
dour, the high altar gorgeously decorated
with flowers and illuminated with brilliant
larnps and glittering jets of various colors,
ail tend to inspire the student with deelp
sentiments of truc devcaicn towards the
newv-borr Babe, wvho iii this gbrosnight,
becanie the source of ail our real and last.
ing happiness.

The Mass over, and spiritual cravings
satisfled, the students Tepair to the refec-
tory, where the amply fitted tables theni-
selves seeni to snîile, over-joyed at being
able to contribute to the genieral iwirth and
gayety.

Warrn hand-shacing, mnerry Christnmas
greetings, sugar sprTinkIed doughnuts and
crab-applc jani are the order of the hour.
No one sccms satibfled that be has donc
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enough to tender bis neighbour's joy per-
fect; compliments and gifts are inter-
changed without end; and the result is
that everyone is made exceedingly happy.

Soon, however, the curtain of night is
drawn upon the scene, too felicitous not
to vanish rapidly, and the student returns
again to iess boisterous deiights in the re-
gions of slumber.

WVien he again opens his eycs, he finds
the suni already shiiiing in upon him, for
there has been a sleep over and it is now
half-past seven. Breakfast-letters-and
oh!1 what a number of richiy figured en-
velopes, of delicate tints, send forth their
odoriferous fragrance, in token, no doubt,
of their more mellifluous contents! Each
little pink wrapper is securely locked by
an artisticaliy designed seal ; the address
is penned by a hand no less delîcate than
the colour of the envelope itseif ; but fur-
ther than this, eye will tnot see what pre-
cious things lie hidden beneath that seal;
but it may easily be conceived what gerns
of thought and sentiment are generally
wrapped up in such brightly-tinted folds.
After breakfast, the students retire to the
recreation hall, as usual ; but on this
morning, the hall is richly decorated with
green boujphs, banners, streamers and
mottoes. Here they are met by their
professors, who have corne down to wish
the boys a Merry Christmas. Another
general shaking of hauds takes place, and
the students scatter about freely, some in-
dulging in one pastime, others in another,
but ail finding ample means of amusing
theinselves.

ht was on a morning like this th-it the
Pi-eps., assisted by their kind l)isciplinar-
ian, hid, goiten up a beautiful Christmnas
Tree in their own departrnent. ht was
loadcd with ail kinds of carndies and
sweetmeats, and adorned in a most artistic
fashion. Oh, it wvas a magnificent sight-
one calculated to, nake the mouth of the
oldest senior water. And, in fact, it did
have the desired effect, whien the exultant
Pi-eps. invited their big brothers down to
behold the issue of' their night's labours,
axid the object of their rnorning's delight.
AX shight niisunderstanding, it seems, arose
between the visitors and the good master
of discipline. The latter Tequested themn
Io 9 gather around the Christnmas 1'rce,
and sing a song, and, that there should be
ic, discord, lie unfortunately counted onze,

twvo, t/z ree. But the adniiring group mis-
interpreted the signal, and, at the word
thee, made a violent charge upon the un-
offending Tree, upsettinig and demolishing
everything, not, however, until they had
filled thuir pockets with the choicest of
the fruits. What a wail of anger and des-
pair wvas sent up by those sorely abused
Pi-eps! To pay the damages, a collection
wvas, shortly afterwards, taken up ; but,
since that unfortunate occurrence, neyer
has a university man been invited to fcast
his organs of vision on the preps? Xnias
Tree.

Theforenoon of Christma~s always passes
rapidlv. Solemn High Ma;s is sung, in a
manner fu!ly in keeping witi. the spirit of
this glorious Feast; and, at lac, the din.
ner hour arrives.

The appetizing fumes froni the kîi.chen
betoken somnething good, and fi11 the ira-
agination of the ever hungry student with
glowing pictures of roast turkey and cran-
berry sauce and ail that goes to niake up
an enviable board. It is only noiv that
the novice in English Literature fully un-
derstands why Charles Dickens neyer had
any two of his characters rneet, without
having fi-st placed on a side-board a
stuffed turkey and a dusty bottle of pure
old Madeira.

There is more freedoni than usual, int
the coilege during Christmnas week; and
this acco unts for the number of unassum-
ing freshmen, aye, and even seniors that
are sa-en ".smoking their first cigar," Per-
haps it is also owing to the fact that pro-
fessional sinokers are. nt this time, more
aml)!y suppiied with cigars than at any
other, and are accordingly generous. Be
this as it may, those who neyer had the
moral courage to, taste the "pleasure and
pains" of tobacco are seen sitting in a cern-
fortable attitude, with the len-gest cigar
ever made tightly wedged between their
uppecr and lower set of dentals.

One wonders, at flrst, why they have
chosen a cigar of such large proportions,
and becom es almost bewildered, when
the amateur fuig-ator happens to, be a
short, chubby little feilow; but, after a
i-nornent's reflection, his wonder gives way
te admiration, for admire he mnust the far-
sight displayed by him, who purchases a
long cigar, knowing that it will be subject
te consumption froin two causes: lire nt
one end and mastication at the other.
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But exquisite delighits-of course, onily
in this life-are usuaIiy followed by
intense pains. I'hilip of Macedon under-
stood this so well that, on, hearing joyful
tidings, lie used to pray to the Gods to
send hlmi somne lighlt trouble, fearing ]est
a far tgre.iter- iist<)rtune should be in store
for imii. TUhe truth of this is placed
beyond a douht on Christmas Dày, for
alas ! hov sad and so-rrowful is the face
of that unlèr01tuniate smiok r ?

() Biitterii, rhy. ai sotiunîcnlance
15 iiiirr-we.d in his cvery glance.
Pa:le. (h,1l Ind i wttr lie luoks 1ai.
1rays vengeance ùou lus tirst cig.ir.

But now cornes a lively little prep. rush-
inu, into, the Recreat'mi Hall wvith the
g)-l.d announcemient of the arrivai of a
dozen lus ---the boys are in for thecir
Christmas lihrie. All is hiustIe and
bustie for a quarter of -n hour, and quiet
again reigns in the corridors and halls of
the College. 'l'lie students, enveloîped, in
their w.arnui fur and toboggan suits. are

flying over the snow-clad roads, gayly
singing their coliege choruses. Before
returning, however, they stop to wish their
country friends a Merry Christmas, and,
of course, are given a reception worthy of
the occasion. H-ere merry-miaking and
singing are indulged in, until evening cails
the revellers homne.

And so is Christmas spent in the Col-
lege, amid the niany other enjoymients,
to o sacred to, 'be knoivn by any, save the
students themýselves, and, perhaps, of littie
interest to those w~ho here neyer partici-
pated therein. Fatigued and disgusted as
the boys may be, when ail is over, still fewv
would flot, without reluctance, change
places with their brothers and sisters at
home.

Niglit cists lier sombre mandle over the
gayeties of the day, sleep flnally closes the
evelids of the ivakeful, and ail dream
either of turkey skeietons, sieep-overs.
exeml)tion from class-work and plenty of
grand congés.
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M11E OL]) AN]) TATE NJIW

Y> lHE bistory of science
tells us that in ail ages

1 )î he brighîes t minds have
been eungagcd in the

rli ig and school hiad its
~û thinkers on the origin,

nature and dustiny of

the human race. "'Knoiv

precept, engraved in the
Temple of Delphos.

To our first father, God revealed the
origini and destiny of Man. This know-
]edgre %vas transmiitted (romi father to son,
buit as miankind (cli into sine they turned
Off froroi the illiiminated paths of faithi,
and forg.'ttinig God, iost the truth He had
reveaied. Throtigh the violation of the
lav, they iost the gift ot faith, they, depriv-
ed themnselves of ail rernembrance not
oniy of their Creator, but of Ny'hat thcy
were themnselves, and w~hat they wvere in-
tended for. A p)owerful illustration is
this, that faitb, a brighit gift of the AI-
mnighty, wlvI not live long in a heart given
11p to sin and vice, and therehy rendered
inimical to H-in). 'l le Prince of dark-
IlLbS did not succeed in utterly extinguishi-
ing this lighrt, (or ail nations have pre-

servd soe vaue notions, ciothed with
the fancies of idolatry, but yet revenling
traceýs of a universal helief, and evidence
of the unity of the huinan race. One
nation alone, the Jews, preserved the iight
of faith.

Ilowing the inclination of the intellect
aftur knoiedge, ani rCcognizing tbiat

he propier study of iii.nk-iii is înaîi,"
the wise men of1 pagan nation,-, e<\ercised
theniselves greaily w'ith the question,
WVhat is 'Man ? Thevy saw that lie wvas the
highest and iost pecrfect being iii nature,
truly Wolntlerful, and a fit subject of
ih1ilosophicai speculation. 0f the (;reeks,

S<)cratesi Plato and ArÎstotle hand studicd
dleejily and proclaimied different theories in
eNplflnation, but ail more or less insepar-
abilv connected with their j;aganlisin; soine
truthis they had indeeLi discovered. eýi)eri-
alibad Aitîe u loehrnopee
A\mong the Romans, Cicero stands first
and nearest the whole truthi of nian's coni-

position and destiny. l'he origin of man
had, however, baffled the brigh test of pagan
intellects. With bis belief, Cicero pro-
claimied the hiighest principies of paigan
niorality. Fie iived in that period of in-
tense darkness, just before the daivn of
Christianity, whien piagan nations were at
the lovýst deep of idoiatry and eîror;
their condition could not be more degrad-
ed. A keen observer and volumiinous
writer, bis works reflect the current beliefs
of bis time. Froni the dism-al view of lifel
universally entertained, may be inferred
the errors of the prevaient doctrine.
Poets, philosophers and bistorians de-
clared Man to be the most miserable and
abject of creatures. What wonder, then,
that suicide Nvas frequent, since, flot know-
in-, God and the immoitality of the sou],
they believed that death terminated for
ever a iniserable existence ! Not so thoughit
Cicero, as shown particularly in his De
Sewc/u/e. To this essay of " the greatest
of Romans," we wish to refer, on account
of its teachings, and the manifestation
therein of a spirit of independence in
maintaining what his countrymen denied,
and of a desire for the supremacy of the
truth.

A study of De Sen'ec/u/e discovers the
heighit of pagan Rom&f-s morality, -and its
science of Man. Cicero did not believe
in the absolute misery of rnankind, and
ainis at showing how happiness may be
procured to old age, a period of life gener-
aliy deenied insufferable. Now, the desire
for happiness is the stimulus of Man's
every act, of the pagan, and of the Chiris-
dian. anwas niade for happiness, flot
the worldly but the heavenly one, this is
bis ultimiate end, the possession of bis
Creator, bis supremne bappiness. But
though so ordained, he is flot debarred
fron) erijoying it rationally here below~.
l'ie man cf the worid, possessed of a
powerless will, or guided hy a fa-lse reaison,
seeks the pleasures of earth, and wvhen lie
lias found theni thinks iniself happy.
'l'le man of God seeks not hiappiness
hiere, but in Fleaven, where oniy there is
truc happiniess. The pagans soughit it in
this wvorld and shaped their actions accord-
ingiy. Cicero's essay may be termei ;a
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treatise on the happiness to be obtained
in old age, happiness taken in the highest
wvorldly sense. 'i'e wvork is highly moral,
for unless a mati prepare for the Ilevening
of life"» by the practice of the virtues, lie
wvill be utterly îwiserable. The writer in-
sists that he wishes to be understood as
meaning only that Ilrespectable old age
that stands stipported on the firmi founda-
tion of a wvell spent youth." The whole
work is one of unsurJ)assed bcauty in
philosophical writing. 'Plie last years of
life are represented as a period so delight-
fui and charm-ing that one rnighit almost
long for its approach. Many and varied
are the innocent pleasures and amusements
passed in review, making old age not a
tinie of infelicity, but the only one of
genuine pleasure. The picture is slightly
overdrawvn perhaps; the state somewhat
ideal.

Cicero wishes to combat the prejudices
of the t:lle, that old agfý incapacitates a
man from acting in the affairs of the world;
that it produces great infirmities of body ;
that it disqualifies himi for the enjoyn'ent
of sensual gratificat ions ; ýand that it causes
anxiety and distress of mind on account
of the near approach of death. His re-
plies to the last two charges are of pecu-
liar interest. Speaking of sensual pleasures,
hie declares old age to be indeed a happy
one, if it remove t he snares by which youth
is allured into the worst of vices. The
pleasures of sensual indulgence are highllly
pernicions to man, as they excite an-d i-un
away %vith reason, the faculty distinguish-
ing moan fromn brutes, and inaking him
lord of creation. Reason is the noblest
gift bestowed on man, and hie quotes frorn
a speech of Archytas : lNothing is 50
great an eneniy to that divine endowv-
ment as the pleasures of sense - for
neither temperance, nor any of the more
exalted virtues, can find a place in that
breast wvhich is under the dominion of the
voliiptuous passions." Thrice happy is
old age if it deliver us fromi the tyranny
of voluptuous passions, the destroyers of
reason and man's nobility. l'le wvriter
endeavors to show that while length of
years lessens the inordinate and irrptional
desires, it teaches Man to retire within
hiroself and seek happiness within bis own
bosoro. 'ro a man of a well balanced
mind, advance in years affords an increase
of knoivIedge, gathered fromn tlh,- fields of

varied experience, a possession that makes
old age the niost agreeable portion of life.
Cicero continues his argument with a
long and beautiful discussion of the pleas.
ures of country life, illustrated with many
examples of mnen well known to himself.
H-e deplores the indulgence of the pas-
sions, and shows that instead of promnot-
ing happiness such indulgence, on the
contrary, bestows the cup of iiiisery in ail
its bitterness. What stronger appeal
could a pagan make against vice, and
what more pressing invitation could hie
offer for the practice of vu-tue 1 Unfortuna-
tely bis slrong appeals w'ere made for
purely nattural ends, fell upon cold and
irresp)onsive hearts, and J)roduced no
effect.

Did Cicero himiself practise virtue ?
X'es, as muchi at least as a pagan could.
He certainly refrained froni the indul-
gence of the grosser passions. Fiis
character and nierits have been variously
described by miodern writers. Some have
showvn a desire to make hirn an almost
sî)otless man, a nian of as high moral per-
fection as the niost vir-tuous Christian
under the action of grace. They display
the nmodern spirit of restlessness and dis-
content %with the restrictions of Christian
niorality, and wvould like to believe, and
have others believe, that paganismn is as
productive of good as Christianity, and
that the teachings of the Gospel are wholly
useless. Others have gone to the opposite
extremne, and grasping at the charges nmade
against Cicero by bitter entemies at the
timie of bis death, they picture liiîîi as aIl-
niost unworthy of respectable notice. The
mean is the truth, and Cicero wvas a good
man, but, through lack of grace, hie did
flot realize iii bis life the sublimnity of his
teaching. lnsincerity ivas one of bis
failings, and much that hie taught becamne
thereby ineffective. Not aIl that lie said
%vas believed by his listeners or readers;
perhaps it %,vas a fauit of his legal profes-
sion, but not for that reason more p)ardon-
able. I-lis greatest defect 'vas a love of
honor and faine. He lovcd glory with
bis whole sou]. This lie owned, and con-
fessed that it even reached a degree of
vanity. H-e explains, that, truc glorylisa wide
and illustrious finme of inany and great
benefits conferred upon our friends, oui-
country, or on the whole race of mien.
'lo win this lie franied every act, and
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strained every nerve ; but pressed his
efforts beyond ail reasonable bouinds in
the erideavor to, obtain a glory, that lie
dectared in Pro M\ilone, to be the aniplest
reward of a virtuous life. According to
hlmii, then, vir-tues ire to be practised that
praise be elicited froni one's countrymien.
And is this motive, praise, to be estemned
in romnparison with the good to be render-
ed to fellow-nîan ? TIhis purest of pagans,
did flot labor for the good of hunianity,
but that he mighit be considered a great
man. How selfish and interested ail-
pear ail the teachings of this I)aganis!),
wben its noblest disciple, Cicero, cou)d
reach no higyher 1 If we trace this love of
praise, nioulding a mnan's career, we find it
to be pride, selfisbness pure and sinmple,
for selfislhness is the legitiniate offspririg of
pride. Seltlshiness ivas, then, the main-
sprirag of every act. WVas it flot this sanie
motive thbat urged the perpetration of ail
horrid crimes that history relates of pagan
bife ? And is it flot the source of every
evil, froni the first Io the present day ?
And yet, an intelligent Nyriter, Dr. Conyers
iMiddleton, has affirmed that this love of
praise iii Cicero Ilis one of the noblest
principles that can inspire a hunian heart,"
and that, "b is failiiîgs were as few as w'ere
ever found in any emiinent genius."
Yes, ii -any pagan genlus, not in any
Christian one. As a natural consequenice,
Cicero oftentimes becamie offensive iii the
lauidation of bis own deeds. It was flot
liresent app)roval that incited hinm fli(st,
but the desire for faine aiftcr death, for lie
believed in the future life of the soul, and
its enjoymnerlt of the glory merited duriing
its life in the body. Cicero was a good
mari, but bis goodness %vas flot induced by
any l)reccpt of paganism. For, wvhiie its
fundamientai lîrinciple urg.ed h is country-
mien to the commission of frightfui crimes
aigainst the state aind nature, lie wvas
actuaied tbrougli bis igbcir aspirations,
and the strength of bis will to seek objects
far différent.

1agaiiisnîi in its vlcry hest formi, wve find
to bave inculcated an cvii tlîat is the
direct denial of the first and necessary
virtue- of huiiity. WVhat wvas virtuous
aniong pagans is sinful amiongst Chris-
tiaris, and hurn-ility, that: formos the has
of Christinity, wvas unknown to pagans.
hEvidently, the rea,,on that inspires niodern
ivriters to the excessive praise of Cicero,

can bc none other tha.n a protest against
Christian restraint, and a vague (lesire for
the return of paganismn.

a Cicero's reply to the fourth conîplaint
against oid ag-e contains bis opinions on
the nature and dcstiny of mani. Tbey
show us the acnîe of pagan science of
t)îis subject. Speaking- on deatlî, he says
that its approach should not cause any
anxicty or clisquietude, for, cither it is an
event to be utterly disregarded if it cx-
tinguisb the soul's existence, or devoutly
to be wisbcd, if it convey bier to some
regrion wvbere she w'ill continue to, exist
torever. I)eatb is to be followcd by utter
extinction or by certain happiness. In no
case is tliere Cause for fear. And hie says
tlîat, "levery'event agrecable to the course
of nature ougbt to be looked on as a real
good ; and surely none can be more
natural than fortan old mani to die." It
is natural to die, for the material body
bas not in itself inmortality, it is conu-
posed of elemients that disintegrate
and dissolve. The separation of the soul
fron the body in old age, is aptly illustret-
cd by analogy with the easy separation of
ripened fruit fromn tbe stalk, each case in
accordance %vith nature. And what did
Cicero believe would follow death ? It is
not easy to say wbat was his firm persua-
sion. Iii sonue of bis books it is an
opinion ciotbed witb doubt, in othners a
a strong Conivict ion, tlîat bie expresses. On
the evidence of D'e Seneclute, w-e would
say that lie ivas fully convinced of a future
life. Before clearly expressing bimsclf on
tbe subject, lie seemis to avow sonue doubts,
but it appears hie did s0 inerely to prepare
bis hearers Lacîlus and Sciplo for the
later declaration of lus positive belief, for
they undoubtcdly did not believe in a
future state. Taking this view, it may
wvell be asserted that: Ciccro bclieved
firnmly ivliat lie said of the sou], that it is a
simple immnaterial substance imprisoned
wiihin the body, having its proper bomne
in heaven, but placed upon earth to rule
over inferior beings, to contemplate and
imiitate tue heavcnly host8. H-e favors the
tlueory of emianation, and proves the ini-
mnortality of tbc souil from its very qualities
and powers. "Mben I consider the
faculties with îvhich the hunuan mmnd is
endowed, its amazing cclerity, its wvonder-
fui power in recollecting past events, and
sagacity in discerning future, together
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with its numberless discoveries in the
several arts and sciences, I feel a concious
conviction that this active, comprehensive
principle cannaI possibly be of a mortal
nature. And as this increasing activity of
the sou] derives its tenergy from its own
intrinsic and essential powers, without re-
ceiving il from any foreign or externail imn-
pulse, it necessarily follows (as it is absurd
to suppose the soul would deseit itseif)
that its activity mnust continue forever.
But fartber, as the sou] is evidently a
simple, uncompoended substance, without
any dissimilar parts or heterogeneous mix-
ture, it cannot therefore be divided, con-
sequently it cannot perish."

He gives expression to the Platonic
theory of innate ideas, drawn from the
facility with which youths acquire the
various dificuit arts. The knowledge
they manifest is flot any imparted truth,
-but merely a reminiscence of former ideas.
The'soul, hie contends, can be truly said
to commnence to live oniy when freed from
the body, for being sensitive and intel-
lectual, when it is delivered from the
sénseless mass of matter by wbich il is
hampered, it will become stili more sensi-
tive and intellectual, and have a wider
sphere of action. The soul will then
watch over and guard the fame due to
illustrious deeds performed when in the
fiesh. An argument in support of immort-
aiity is drawn from the implicit admission
of ail men. Cicero asks, is it reasonable ta
suppose that many noble persons (bimself
included) would have labored so assidu-
ousiy to acquire renown among posterity
had they been persuaded that the glory of
their actions would terminate with present
existence ? "My mind by I know not what
secret impulse,was ever raising itq views in-
to future ages, strongly persuaded that I
should then only begin to live wben I
ceased to exist in the present world. In-
deed if the soul were not naturally ini-
mortal, neyer, surely, would the desire of
immortal giory be a passion which always
exerted itself with the greatest force in the
noblest and most exalted bosoms.

With ail his belief, for we hold he could
flot but believe, in a Supreme Being, the
Creator and Ruler of the Universe, the
future life of the soul independent of the
sluggish body, and its pleasures and joys
hereafter, Cicero was but a pagan. He
applauded the false religion of Rome, and

he himself offered sacrifice of impetration
and tbanksgiving to gods of brass and
stone, though he knew they were senseless
things. He avowed religion to be useful
to the individual and absolutely necessary
10 the state. Thus he gives a lesson to
modern infidels and enemies of religion.
Thoughi know'ng the absurdity of the me-
ligion jiractised, he had not the courage
to abstain from a participation in what he
knew 10 be wrong, because he feared to
displease the people. Cicero knew what
was good and true, and surely desired it,
but through vain glory, could not wholly
realize it in his own life. Thus, was bis
pagan creed whoily inefficient to urge the
performance of a single good deed, or the
avoidance of an evil one. And so with
ail pagans, and their bretbren iný sin.
"Without me" says Christ, "you can do
notbing." XVhat a striking example

Cicero had not long been dead wben
there burst upon the ciouded world a
flood of light, issuing from Bethlehem on
the first Christmas nigbt. The Redeemer,
the Regenerator of the human race was
born. He was God and Man, uniting in
Himself two natures, the divine and the
human. The birth of jesus Christ was
the greatest event that bas ever occurred,
or can occur, nat affecting the dcstiny of
one nation oniy, but of ail nations and
every individuai, even those gone by, and
those to corne, and that during ail time
Christ is the central figure in the world,
tbougb nat of the world; in Him were
fulfilled ail the prophecies and ardent
longings of the anicients, in Him is center-
ed ail the consolation of bumanity, and
to Him is due ahl the good that man now
bas. His birth divides the bistory of the
world int two parts, the o/d and the new.
At this qeason of Christmas, the civilized
world rejoices on the anniversary of His
birth as man, -and weil it may, since Christ
bas remodelled the world, resuscitated
man's nobility, raised h;m from abasement
and placed bim on the tbresbold of a
gloriaus and eternai kingdom where he
may enter in if be choose ; in a word,
since He bas acbieved a new creation.
This He bas done by the establishment of
a new religion, in whicb is reaiized what
the Old Law prefigured-Christianity.
It is not possible bere ta institute a comn-
parison between paganism and Christian-
ity, but merely to touch upon the teachinqs
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of the latter on the points already con-
sidered in the former.

Christian ity reveals what the pagan mind
could flot discover, and thus the lowliest
Christian, if at ail instructed, possesses far
more complete and sublime knowledge
than the brightest pagan genius. Reason
alone cannot fathom the depths of (iod's
revelations, though some truths it may
ascertain. The Christian faith contains
ail the truth necessary for man, supplying
what is impenetrable to reason. It tells
him there is a God, infinite, immutable,
omnipotent and ailwise, a pure spirit ; that
God created Man composed of a body
and an immortai soul made to His own
image ; that he is destined to live in bliss-
fui enjoyment in heaven, though free to
refuse it ; that through sin, Man lost the
gift of sanctifying grace, and the immor-
taiity of the body, which otherwise God
would have preserved to him ; that the
body must therefore die, but will again be
United with the soul and live with it for-
ever. This much was also taugbt by the
Old Law, and conflrmed by the New.
Christ enjoined on Man a code of laws,
whose observance will promote his eternal
bappiness in the possession of the
Supreme Good, bis ultimate end, but,
whose violation will lead to a destiny flot
intended for him, and flot of bliss, but of
incomprehensibie misery. To ail men is
given sufficient grace to save their souls,
and for Christians, seven Sacraments have
been instituted, seven channels through
which God conveys abundance of grace
to the soul. Christianity is the perfect
teaching of God, perfect, because it was
propounded flot by a mere man, but by a
God-man. It requires for the attainmenît
of eternal life, faith, the practice of
humility, denial of self, acceptance of
crosses and trials, forgiveness of injuries,
the very opposite to which was the sub-
stance of paganism. To the reader are
stirely weii known the sad consequence
of pagan belief, the depiorable state to
which it reduced niankind, and on the
?therhand, how ennobling and eievating
is Christianity, what blessed resuits it
accomplishes. The Christian bas power-
fui incentives to the practice of virtue, flot
the expected praise of friends or the
applause of the world, for they are with-
OUtLvalue, but the ardent love of bis
Creator, and the certain enjoyment of a

biissfui eternity for soul and body. For
him death bas flot the fears it bad for the
pagan. True, it produces a certain
dread on account of bis unworthiness of
God, in no way urging him to despair,
but on the contrary maintaining bim in
virtue till bis latest breath. In bis mmnd
tbere is no roomn for doubt, he does flot
rely on any crea.ion of fancy or discovery
of reason, but on the word of an ail trutb-
fui and omnipotent God, wbo bas dis-
ciosed wbat the future is to be, and
piedged Himself to give the aid of His
efficient grace for the mere asking of it.

How sad a picture does the past pre-
sent, when we turfi fromn the old to the
n ew era, the period of grace, the age in
wbicb we ]ive, under the reign of the
Cburcb ! How unavailing was ail the
pagan phillosopby, productive of flot a
single good act, and what strength and
power are derived from the fountain of
trutb 1 Who can estiruate the virtue of the
faitb that inspired weak men, women and
cbildren to brave tbe persecutions of the
Emperors, and ail tbe tortures that
ingenuity could devise? The long line
of martyrs and saints proclaim more ioud-
Iy than words, wliat the Christiani can
accomplisb. Brilliant talents, wealth and
rank are notbing, the lowly as weli as the
lordly bave admittance to the throne of
grace, and there obtain the only means of
doing good. Grace is a gift aiways given
when sougbt witb proper dispositions.

This Christian faith Christ entrusted to
His Churcb founded in its Aposties, achurch
destined to conitinue forever, and embrace
in its fold ail men. The Christian knows
this -.burch to be divine, foutîded by the
God Incarnate, and proving herseif divine
in resisting fromi the first to the present
day, aIl the attacks that hell and earth
could make against lier. He knows tbat
every word she utters is truth-, be tbere-
fore believes it. He cannot understand
ail tbat she teaches, and how could be, a
naturai beirig, fatbomn the deptbs of God's
revelations, comprehend the superriatura,
toweririg far above bis powers ? God
Himself speaks tbrougb lis church, in
wbich mankind is brought into brother-
hood with Christ and the beritage of
heaven. The Christian believes and
obeys. He does flot foliow bis reason in
a search where the reason is blind and
incapable of leading, but submits his wii
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to God, follows the divine instructions
and leaves ail else with Him. H1e knows
that the IIoly Spirit acting in the church
interprets divine revelation, and at the
same time sanctifies bis soul and gives it
life and strength to follow God's ordin-
ations, and, that between these two acts of
the Spirit of Trutb there can be no con-
tradiction. H1e is not subjected to the
fears and doubts that barassed the poo
pagan and rendered existence miserable.
That the pagan mind was the victim of
distressing fears is evident from Cicero's
endeavor to prove that there is no cause
for alarm, since, in the future there will be,
in his view, either no existence or a bappy
one. His effort proves the certainty of
his countrymen's fears. Christianity, as
already said, teaches Man what he is,
where be cameý from, and whither he goes.
H1e is no longer a sightless traveller, but
the master of bis route, and sure of his
end. God is ail for hlm, without Him
there is notbing. "The Creator made
him a man, the word Incarnate made hlm
a sharer in the divine nature."
*Christianity manifests God's inestimable

love for man. He is made to feel that
God is deeply interested in his welfare,
is anxious for bis salvation. A Trinity of
persons in God is revealed; the Father
who created him and will reward bis good
actions and punish bis evil ones; the Sou
who assumed bis nature, and tbereby
ennobled and raised it to its pristine dig-
nity, and far above ; and the Holy Ghost
who sanctifies bis soul and enables him
to do the w-ill of the Father. The Chris-
tian feels that God, to procure bis salva-
tion, bas left nothing undone, compatible
with bis freedom. The Cburcb was in-
stituted to teach bim tbe trutb, to be a living
body speaking to a living mani. Sbe bas
been charged to unfold the mission, in the
soul, of the Hoiy Ghost, through whuîi
alone he can possess bis God, after re-
demption by the Son. Cbristanity essenti-
ally consists in preparing tbe soul for the
action of tbe Holy Spirit, by removing al
obstacles to His coming, by impianting
t.he seeds of virtue, and adapting the
heart to His inspirations and solicitations.
"From this source within the soul"re-
marks Father Hecker, "there wiIl graditally
corne to birth the consciousness of
the indielling presence of tbe Holy
Spirit, out of which will spring force

surpassing ail human strength, a courage
bigher than ail beroism, a sense of dignity
exceeding ail bumnan greatness."

If Man strays from the path of virtue,
fails into sin he does not now despair, for
he knows God is waiting his return. He
bas the means of obtaining forgiveness
and recovering favor He trusts in God's
goodness, and hopes and yearns for heaven
rest The virtue of hope is necessary for
tbe Christian,it was unknown to tbe pagan,
he bad no motive for it. Paganism lacked
tbe virtue that makes life worth living.
A few pagans may, or may not, have be-
lieved in a future state, but as bhey did
not practice the virtues necessary to merit
a supernatural reward, they could not
expect it, they could not hope for it.
The unlearned certainly knew notbing of a
future state, knew not what to hope for,
were dissatisfied with their condition, as
men separated from God must be, and
remained wbolly miserable. No brigbt
hope of the future gleamed on their patbs
to bnigbten the burdens they bore. As in
ail sinners, a guilty conscience was their
reproach; remorse, which engenders des-
pair in tbe ignorant followed; and despair
excludes ail hope, is in fact the negation
of the virtue. The Christian is far differ-
ent. H1e bas hope. He knows God, and
bis own end; be knows a glorious future
awaits him, which be can obtain. H1e bas
no hope in himself, it is based onlv on
God. Salvation is not due to man as a
rigbt, it is a free gift of God ; he must,
therefore, obey God, and obeying Himi,
can tben, only, hope for reward. The virtue
of hope is grounded on the essential per-
fections of God Himself, tbrough the per-
fections of Christ-the infinite power, the
unbounded goodness and fidelity of God
whicb can neyer deceive. Knowing not
God and His perfections, a pagan could
bave no bope and bis life was utterly
barren.

Tbe Christian finds that he is not alone
in the world, be is in no way an isolated
being, but, as in material affairs be is one
of the grand fraternity of men, who mutu-
ally aid each other, so also be belongs to
tbe august society of the Church whose
members are the striving faithful on eartb,
and the glorifled Saints in heaven. God
bas declared him capable of participation
in the superabundant merits of the latter,
and tbese applied to soul the procure him
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addjtional favor. While worldlings, as al
the pagans necessarily were, set their hearts
on creatures, the Christian is taughit from
infancy ta aspire ta heavenly joys, ta de-
spise the things of earth, and, when old
age cornes on, ail his affections are
fixed on God, his only consolation and
the abject of his hope. Faith lays o>pen
a beautiful and expansive vista, mansions
of bliss,unknown ta Man t-ut by its light, an
eternity of enjoyment prepared by the

Divine Omnipotence, which, if exposed ta
the pagan mind, would make it shudder
with its sense of unworthiness'of such an
abode. This Christianity, it was, this
true Christianity proclaiming Man's nobi-
lity, his powers and destiny, that urged
the great St. Augustine ta exclaim :"Too
late have I known thee, 0 ancient truth!
Too late have I loved thee, 0 beauty,
ancient and ever new ! "

D. R. MACDONALD, '89.

CANADA.

<Frorn the French of OCTAVE CRÉMAZIE.)

[OCTAVE CRÉMAZIE, the Canadian Gray, was born at Quebec, on the 16th Aprîl, 1827, and was
educated at the Serninary of his native city. After a storlny and unfortunate career, he dlied in Havre,
France, at the age of fifty-two years. His principal poetical works are :Le Drapeau De Carillon, Un
Soldat De L'Empire, Le Chant Des Voyageurs, and the Promenade de Trois Morts, a weird and awful
fantasy.]

MATCH LESS land, she smiles beneath the suri,
Where Heaven its richest boons a present makes,

Where, prodigal of gifts, kind Nature spun

A texture of great forests and vast lakes.

Upon those charming shores, aur mother France

In deathless gravings furrowed deep her famne;

The very waves that seaward bound and dance,
St. Lawrence banks between, repeat her name.

Happy who views, but happier stili is he

Who makes this clime his home, nor fareign sky

Longs ta discern, however fair il be,

But constant lives where his forefathers lie.

December i2th, 189o.
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NINETY- IVINETY ON£.

IGHTEEN hundred
and ninety is about to
join the shades of its

myriads of brethren in
te mysterious Past.

What place it may
have in the spirit-
world of the years it
would be hard to con-
jecture. Possibly, it
may find itself rudely

jostled about, and hear the stern mandate
" descende inferius." Its place may be far
below sorne old fogey ot a brother on
which the electric light neyer shone. As
it sinks deeper into the Past it will,
doubtless, have to endure the scornful
looks of its younger brothers of the
Future, Ah ! well, whether humble or
Wise in their own conceits, the years and
centuries will have justice meted out to
them, when they will have passed into the
realms of " long ago."

The good old year was our friend and,
at its death-bed, memories sweet and sad,
bitter and delightful, crowd confusedly
Upon us. The joyful scenes at its birth,
the good resolutions formed, the duties
neglected or fulfilled, the lessons of life it
taught us, rise up before us, now. We

glance at the bright threads of joy and
happiness, the dark ones of sorrow and
sin that it has interwoven with our lives.
With rningled feelings we say "Farewell,"
for it is we who are responsible for it-,
place in the temple of Tinie.

A new year, bright with the light that
Hope and Confidence, in anticipation,
bearn over it, cornes from the unknown
Future, and we turn to bid it welcome.
It is ail our own. Having just withdrawn
our gaze from the indelible past, we feel a
thrill of life and power in the possession
of a new year with all its indefinite possi-
bilities. Experience whispers that this
year, too, will have its own shadows and
disappointments. So be it, wise monitor.
All the greater need is there for joyous
hope at the outset. May its bright beams
remain with us throughout the year, and,
fiashing across the darkness, show us the
sunshine beyond!1

THE OWL, peering through the
shadowy future, impenetrable to ordinary
mortals, marks out for itself, during the
coming year, a longer and bolder flight.
In advance, it greets its friends in esse and
in psse, and heartily wishes that old and
new may pen a brighter page' in the book
of life during eighteen ninety-one.

G;QMIMiU4i
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KONýMDL4RI??.

N iniîcrsely iîterestingstory
is t le story of La )ý iiiwd/c
h,-ance. Filled it i with

stirriîig incident, anîd over
a Il its î>a-es sakstrîkirîg

X. haates wlîo, in our readi:îg,
\ 1 $> beconie wo us friends of a
---$ strangre, weird o rder, take uis by

the band and lead us Uîrouglî 'bat erst
roinianhic land iii whili ive ourselves niow
live in such prosaic fashion. Promîinent
among tiem walks Kondiaronk, the great
Chief of tîte Hurons. H-e lias been called,
s0 îuany sided and so gifted 'vas lie> the
Machiavel of the wilderness, tic li )enos-
thenes of the woods. and tic Clovis of
1luronia. XTet of iru little bias been
writteî. 'lhle lîistorians have <,ivcn us but
a fewv heroic lines, leaving fancy to fll in
thie picture -.,f -wlat nîiust liave been
the mani. As tu the date and pla':e of bis
birth the records of the past are sulent.
1-le 'knewv naughlt of schools. His buuks
wcre the runninîg brooks, lus precelitors
tic eternal hulis, anid bis a/mez mater tic
great univcrsity of nature.

Miecn lie reached nîanhood and assuin-
cd the chieftzanshlî lie found th.c once
poiverful Huron nation brokecn and humb-
led to tic dust by die greiuu Iroquois
Confederacy. lic saw tire wlhite mien ad-
vancing on cvery side ; and hie saw, too,
that %vid ic Ileood wvhich tiey brought
camie innumiierab)le evils. he stl.forgcu-
ing mîissionary wblo, ariiied with cross and
breviary, %vent forth witlîout staff or scrip,
anîiong bis pieuple to Icl Iliumn of' a hiiglher
life and a better lanîd-ilbe daring advun
turer. who braved dagrftr the love (if
discovery anid iived ivitUî Uie red-niîan as a
broilicr. hie adlnircd; but Uth atckn
gaovernirs and g-reedy traders, vhio, biy the
uiost diabolical artN. dcfrtuded the natives>
wniose kindiness ivas Ille onuly lassporb uof
tl:c Eurojîeans, lic d.tetd 'viti a rigbte-
ous dutestation. ''ad tu say, tîo niuany of
thosr. wlîo wcnt out ini tlîe carly days as
the vamiguard of civiiization t Ailirica
belonged tu Uie latter class : anîd Kon-
diarolik dcired tit citlier the white or
red muan uuuust retire. 'United Uic natives
couid casily drive tic invaders into tie
sea; but they wvere hopelessly divided, one

tribe against another and tie Itoquois
against ail but their own confederacy.
Th'le une hope of the natives lay in union.
0f tbis Koîîdiaronk ivas fully seized;. and
hie deternîincd, nearly tiwo hundred years
befi>re the birtli of the D)ominion of Can-
adal on the great work of forming an
offensive and defensive alliance of ail the
Indian tribes, wbicli, lie hoped, would in
tir-ne growv mbt a well knit nation. Dit'-
ficulties whlicb proved insurnîountable
were in the way. T'he Ottawas were slug-
.gish ; the Iroquois the avowed eneinies of
bis race. 'lle former and the other flot
unfriendly tribes he spurred on by blis
wonderfuî eloquence, picturing in arnost
proî,hctic language the incoming of the
gcreat multitude whlose footsteps be couid
bear in the distance, iwho would raze ail
the lodgcs and rule in the land the Great
Spirit hadl given to the red-man. He lield
up the weak and treacherous Denonville
as a siple of tie race they werc wont
to look, up to as beings of superior niold.
"They are," said lie, 4grather the protected
than protectors." But with the Iroquois
bis cloquence could bave no avail, and lie
resortcd to a stratageni which has left on
bis clharacter an unfortunate biot. We
must flot> however, iudge hini 100 harshly.
Mi-any who receive our liero-worshil) have
donc nruch worse; and Koîîdiaronk was
but a savage. 1le attacked ain Iroq~uois
deputation on their veay to MoniTeal to,
ratify a treaty of peace with the French.
Soinewere killed in the encounier; Uic
ollhers lie took prisoners. On being in.
formied of ilicir miNsion lie sinîulaicd
surprise, iffuctedl coînplute ignorance of
thie peace, and a.vurredl ïhat the great,
chief o>f the French hid sent inii as
an ally on the war path against them.
He recased the prisoners, after dilating
no doubi, on the perfidy of the odd people
froini cross tic broad wa.tur, and pcîinuing
out tîat Uic tinie liad corne whcn, laying
.side ail tribal jealousies, tic red mien
shinuld unite as one people so ilhat they
ii.it possess the land in peace He re-

tainozd, --s 'vas Il custoni of tl.e Indians,
cric lrisoner to take Utic place of a Huron
brave killcd in the affray ; and bidd-
in-9 tie envoys a miost cordial farcwell,
lie hastened to, Fort Machilimackinar,
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and handed the Iroquois over to the of-
ficer in charge. 'l'ie ofiicer, wluo had, it
is urged iii extenuatian, not lîcard of the
truct ival the Vive Nations, comîsigned the
priboner to death. 'le Iroquois protest-
ed that lie uvas an amîbassador of l)eace
and appealed tzo Koîîdîaronk 5oi- coniir-
niation. But tue Huron, bent on khiu
tic peact in the interest of his confeder-
ation scheme, ruplied that tle î,risoner
miust have taken leave of bis senses.
Then Uie uvily chief despatched an aged
Iroquois, who lîad long lived as a captive
among Uie Hurons, to tell lis people
that, while tlîe French were rnakingý, a
show of friendshlî and pretending to) de-
sire pence, they were_ kilhing the vcry
aîîîbassadors of the Five Nations.

The action of Kondiaronk in this miat-
ter lias been called diabolical, and Uie
French on account of it dubbed Iiinîi Le
Rizi; but Denonville !lad set a strikiîg
îirecedent for suchi conduct Mien lie seized
aîid sent in cluains to France thie Iroquois
ambassadors conimnissioned ta nucet h mu
ai bis own instigalio. Mihen Ic love af
lucre so petrified ail iunmaîî feeling in
those who lad corne froin the tiwo proud-
est nation-, of civilizcd L£iuTope, iituai îey
egged an ini dic inzerest of one antuir
hordes of whîat they callcd barbariaris to
the commission of Ille iuost atrocious
crueltics, wc niust not bc too exacting
withi-an Iiidian cluief, who, filled with, a
laudable indignation at tie trealmnit af
drstn epl, hgi i lis ignanct fa
lii peuple, , i n tis atignorace fa

P a d ad ntic deire en %vuldjustify
cnl eploynieît of ile.îns ihiat werc evil.

1.-iuemet the efforts of Koîudiaronk.
Thîe iwise îuîeî of tic Iroquois saw througlu
luis îactics; and thc arrivai of Frontenac
lifted up tic amis of Franre and taughit
the bold Huron that the E urolicans luad,
for luetter or ivorsc, corne to stay. Now
did Kondinronk showv lis true stzitesniaiî-
shij,. Hc gave linîseif uîoi over ii) fruit-
less rertinuîîg, buit resolved tuait, as far as in
linni lay, Uiecromuing of Uic sirauîgcrs Alould
lie for bctter not wiarse. and lie set liiiu-
Nelf* ta work Ic rcontcile lis punp>le Io UIl
change> and ta drawv lcinilgs frorn 'vlîaî
sciiied a cursc. luing christianity
pure anud und-tiled, lue (dît tIlai uIl
French luad miore Uuan comupensated fur
the hu)sse!, sustaincd by his people in thue
iicîing of the races. He becauue a

christian himself and induced many to
follow his exarnple, for his influence ivas
paramounit arnong the tribes. Much of
là.; lme lie pAssed in Quebu-c lo bn a fier
hki j.eoples' interests. H-e studit:d the
language and inanners of the French;
alîd, su %>iile vas lie, Frontenac liad
Ihii as a freque.-i guest at his table. An
tinrivalled %vit lie %vas, and SQ quick at
repirtee that lie out-witted tie cleverest
muen îvho gathered rounid the hospitable
board of Canada's greaîest ru 1er. His
opinion of the men whoin he met we find
ini lis statement that hie knewv but two
Frenchmnen surpassingly gifted in mind-.-
Count de Fronten-ic and Pare Carhieil.

In his deaili K.ondiarank %vas greatest,
and, to nîy thinking, made ample repar-
ation for the crime conmmitted in the
ardo)r of his resolve to çreate a great
Indian nation.

The treaty, which, in spite of the British
colonists, was made betveen the Indians
and the French on the iSth Septeniber,
1701, was soleinnly ratified, with iiuuch
poup and cerenionyat a grand assemblage
hield under the shadow of Mounit Royal
on the seventh day of the following
August. Froni the Abenaquis, Iroquois
and Huions, the Ottavs, Miàmis and
Algonquins, the Pouteouatainis, Ontag-
anis, Sauteurs and Iliinois-fromn cverv
canton which lay between the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and the lower courses of the
Mississippi, caine thirtcen lîundred dele-
gates in ail the gorgeous pagceantry of
Indian holiday attire. WVithin the wals
of what was then Montreal, a spacious
enclosure had been fittcd up) with aid-
timie spiendor. On a raised dais sat
Galliéères, tic successor of Frorntenac, sur
rmunded by tle clite of the colmny, and to
placcs of hionor were led tlie rnast wel-
coine amibassadors. Thue soldiers, of
France fornued a guard af ihcrnor, and ail
Uic p)e.ilplc g.ihercd about the place af
meeting, for this indeed ivas an cvcnt of
nmostiluioînenîiuus inmpori. Thc Te Dein
Was Mung by priests and people; and then
UiîWt-ciglit Indian plenir.otcntiaries ad-
vanccd anid signed with thecir heraldic
signs Uic trcaîity of pec and arnity.
Salvos of artillcry announccd the -lad
event iat brc'ught: back pcacc, aller years
of.- banishunent, 1<> tic regions wvhich
cxtcnd from Hudsns B3ay to the Guif ci.
M1exico.
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Amon" the chiefs, in a place of especial
honor, sat Kondiaronk, bowed down with
years ; and white a Huron counicillor was;
speaking, the old miaj fainted awaiy. He
feit the ]land of deaîh, and desired tu
deliver a last miessage to those lie luved
so well. In the mîidst of the vatj Ifaller-
uîg they placed hîtiiii lus amii chair. The~
Ic>wverftil iraine %vas tuerîîîg and the
woiiderfully- entrancing voice groiving
weak, but the ivull wva. sutîl îou and di1e
orave aund eloquent iild ian iierved hini-
self for une last -eteffort. Iii the rever-
cnt silence ]lis voice secimed to have taken
on eveni a miore than %vonted înusic. There
ivas m<.nre of piathos and less of the accus-
tonîed (ire in bis %words and Lunle and
grestu res.

T1ý lime wis, . said lie, "« whlen 1 sat by
tbe rivets and %Yep)t. Seeinig the evils
whicb camle upon us like a niiighîty flood,
1 fancied thaï: before tic advancing multi-
tude froin the unknown land ur pzfl
would be driven, as Ice iii the springtînie,
to the ocean beyond tic great hilîs. Long
did 1 ponider, and %vith the stars debate, a
nucans of retrievinu' tie fortunes of nuy
countrymcen of every trîl>e rand Longue,
w~hoin, y'.)u ivell know, 1 love wvîLh a love
deep) and broad as thie ocean. I plannecd
the inakingr of a stauncli confederacy,
whose doniiniion îvnuld stretclî froni the
hiome of tic north %vind te the land (if
perpetual ,uiiiiier ; for in union I feit 've
could drive back tic white ian and build
up of our-selves.a great ind p)o'vrful nation.
But the Great Spirit, with an ail %vise pur-
pose, withlield biis aid ; and in vain did
your servant labor. X'et I gave iiot niyself
up to vain grief, but put in nmotioni the iii-
fluenées whicli led te this hiappy meceting,
whiere the white and rcd micii, ima-de differ-
ent only by our kindi friend tuie suri, !,it
down in, peace and vowv eterîal friendship.
The lahior wvas great; for thic lid to b
wvas iade çrtooktd iiv iiiuchi wron-, doing,
%vas beser wviti nîaîîy ,narcs, and fiiled
%vith Uic ja-ged rocks tt« jeahîusy. Likc
unico the lah'îir is the rc'ard 'vhich no'v
cornes ta Ie. How beauitiful iL is for mcei

to dîveli together in sweet îeace! As the
miusic tie south wind nîaketlî ii tlîe groiv-
ing corn, so is the sound of out fraternal
greetiîigs. May' gentle peace wiîli folded
wings abide in tis lanid forever !»

1le %vent on1 tu îîarticiularîze the effots
lie liad niade Lu brin-, about a stable un-
rlersL.indin-1 between the natives and the
Frenchi ; lie dwelt on tlie benelits wvliclî
NVOUuld accrue to eac'l and aIl the cantîons,
evidenciing a mnoit extensive and minu:e

knîldeof local as wveil as generai in-
terests ; lie poinied out, in wvords îvhich
muust have sunk deeply into tlle hiearts of
lus licarers, tlie necessity and de-sirability
of nîaintaining pecace and abiding by
tîe treaty ; and '.hen tutning te the
Governor General, lie iiiost solenînly
adjured inii to show forth b' thie righteous-
nebs, of lus policy and conduct of affairs
tlîat tlîe chies liad bceuî juNtufled in re-
posing confidence in liînîi anîd Ill setùing
their scats Lu the treaty. X'<uh a, last appeal
for peace and giood %vili, that camie fronu
the dyîng patiot like a prayer .nd a
beniediction, the noble old cliieftain sanIC
down exhîausted. He %vas borne tenderly
and lovingly to Uie le! -Dieu, wv1ere, iii
a fewv boums, strengUîlied by tic Sacra-
nients of Hioly Clîurclî, lie breatlîed forth
his spuirit.

AIl tiat %vas nuortal of Kondiaronk,
after lyingr iii stie for sonie days, %IS eni-
t<)nlb d, wvith nîuilitary lionors and tlle
soleuîîni service of zdii. Romauîi Ritual, i n
the ilien panisl c:lîumclî of Montrent. 1-lis
obsequies were aucuîded I)v tuie V iceroy,
tlîe clemgy iii a body, ilie Civil and ihiitary
officiis, and ail ilui diani eni'oys.

Great-periaps gcalest (if ail dIe sons
of :Xnieica-in lîcad aîîd ilu heart, ini
valor anîd pîrudenice and tlî:u kntoîvledge
of îîien %vhiclî îîakes leaders, i îirîk
tu niy ii,îd conîjuarcs fýivor.ili.y wvirhi inauy
a cluaracter occup3'iug i poiuuzicnt lakce
In hitorf*s roll of lînnur. Onc of tlle
wvorld's nobility ivas lie, necding no
charter te Prove lus tanik.

j. A. J. N«lKI-"NNA.
D)raw. -,E. d 'go.
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W1IO SQ W1 l'" TriUS SZL4LL REA.F

SI' withiin the shade of buried ycars

AXnd pensive count the moments that have flown;

To0() mluchl of joy this throbbing heart bath known;

AXnd yet my joy wis ofien boughit with tears,

And with my budding hopes were mingled fears

But whcen in silent grief the secd mvis sowvn,

mi'le harvest richi in hippiness was mown,

A\s lovely 'Morn froni Night's dark tornb appears

And thus 1 sit, whilst SlOwlVý move the hands

lietweel the dia] points of Birtii and I cath;

Chili winds of coming age my dark locks kis

AXnd sob as from lif&s glass flow out the sinds;

\'ct oft thcy whisper with thecir icy het,

cirog trials here is earnt ai crowil of' bliss."

+C. O'BRIEN,
Abli. ot Hlalifax.
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TH£,? GRE GORIAN ('1L4N7 TIE I?1ZUSIC 0F TIFE
CH ZUPLCH.

N this enlighitencd age of
- y imiprovemient and reforni,

)~iIit is very difficult to uin-
)y, derstand %vhy changes of

aniost imp)ortant charac-
-ter are being constantly

made, wvhy novelties of
every description are be-
ing introduced into so-
ciety every day. It is
flot surprising to witness

the old slpinning wheel give place to t he
modern mule or jack, the flail superceded
by the imiproved thresher, the superan-
nuated stage coach seek oblivion before
the fleet-footed iron horse, and even the
pen of the iîallid scribe redden with rust
in presence of the wonderful caligrapjîb-
for this is a century of mental enicip)a-
tion, in Iess elegant termis, a î)eriod of
pzish and go alzead. StilI, there are a few
remrnants of by-gcne days, whiczh, ancient
as they niay be, are yet new, and can
neyer lic supplanted by any novel intro-
duction. Tlîey have served their purp)ose
well lin h Uicst, they are still serviceable
in the present, and bid fair to aiccotl)lsli
their end as long as the world and humian-
ity wili last. Armon-) these few miay bce
nunibered the Gregorian music. The
Catholic Church, who lias so faitbfully
pi-eserved the dorarines and teacbings of
Christ and the Aj>ostles, lis always niani-
fested a strong inclination toward adopting
and treasuring up) cverytbînig that wotul-,
ennoble mn' aîid assist ii in reaching bis
ultiniate end. Nowhiere, perhaps. does
she exhibli. this admirable tcndency than
in the preservation of lier truly h)eauItiful
style of music, witb its dignified and ia-
jestic nieasures and its suscep)tih)ility of the
1)urest and sweetest nxlelody. «Many cere-
mionies lias she horrowed fronii Paganisnîi
and saîîctificd by nxaking themn subservic
to the iicc-iplis;linient of lier divine nis-
sion ; but bier music, the outconie of lier
pure and elevating manxiïms and composi-
tion of lier own ilhusî.rious children, she
can justly claini as bier own property.
The deptb, of bier wisdom she bas admir-
ably shown in fostering it, for, of' ail styles

of music, bers is the best adaptcd to lier
wants, bot.b by reason of its simpillicity,
of its iinsjnriîig devotion and lHety, and he-
cause it ex>essaccurately, complI)etely
and perfect ly the sentimnîtts contained in,
lier varions liymins, aîîd ably co-op)erates
in runderinr bier différent ceremionies
deeply lfi!)rèssive.

Wh'ile cbristianity wvas yet iii its infancy,
tlie chuircl saiv the necessity of baviîîg
vocal music to accompany bier worship)
hience, it appears tliat shie %vas almiost tbe
first to take a step) towards systeniatizing
vocal sounds and to promnote in any %way
tie art of singýing. Thiotigh the efforti of
St. Anibrose and Pop)e Gregory 1, fromi
the latter of Nvhoni cburcb mnusic received
its namie. a sYstenî of notes wvas estab-
lisbied, wbvierelhy musical intonations were
rendered definite and susceptible of lieintg
wvritten. T'le notes of tlîis systemi weîe
mnost simple, and like those in u-se at tic
prcsent timie, consisted of four characters
oîxly, eaclî of vhiich mnarked a certain de-
finite length of timie. To one, four beats
were allotted, to anotiier, two, to Uxe third,
olne, anîd to tic fourtb, a haif beat. Tiiese
notes %vere arrangeçad on hunes, called the
staff, ini an ascending or desccrding series,
su as tu îîîark tlîe elev.ation or dep)ressioni
of the voice, tlîus formningý a Scale, wbicli
consistcd of five full toiles and tvo seui
toiles. 'l'O eacb of tliese sevel nlotes a
naile wvas given, and, at the end of the
staff, a sign, termevd the key, was lilaced,
wbicli regulated the îîitcl of the piece.
I'bere wcre offly twu keys ; thiat of sol,

wlxîch could lue 1pla-ccd on any hune of the
staff, wliere it indicated diai on duiat luxe
zilso was to bc fouind Uic fuftli note froi
the initial uxot, xvlii was called iii, and
fliat (>ffa, whi--li served a siniflar îmrposc.

Such xvas thie siniplicity of tlic G;rgo-
riani music, and as sucli, xvas, with all duc
prolpriety, denoïxxinated plain chanxt.

And, u-itl goxod %~sî vas it thuts reux-
decd plain and easy of acqui-sition. For
wbile thc I.atin tonguile was yet s)oken
and widzdy uniderstood by the Cliristians,
the hymuns and sacrcd songs of tie cburch
wvere miore fülly participated in thuan at tic
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present time. In the ancient church it ber of the canlgregation is expected ta
Wvas customary-and in same European unite with the celebrant in the oiffcring of
countries the customu stili obtairis-for the the HoIy Sacrifice and ta participate there-
male portion of the congregation ta oc- in, flot only i)y bis prayers and anedita-
cupy one half of the church nave, while tions, but likevise by empioying bis vocal
the other haif %vas reservcd for the wvonen. powers in chanting the praises of (;od.
Tlhus divided, they could easily formi two It is true that the faithlul in general
choirs, alternating with each other in have ceased to sing the psalims andi sacred
chanting the sacred mielodies cmipioyed iii canti(:ies in our churchi, but it must be re-
the divine service. niembered that this cessation cannat be

Every musician, and especially those attributed ta the difflculty of Ille mnusic.
that have been entrissted xvith the leader- Far from- it. 'lhle chant is as plain and
ship of chairs, cannot be unacquainted easy of acquisition as it was in the first
with the many difficulties ta be encoun- ages af cbristianity, and perhaps more so.
tered in organizing a band cf singers, and But since Latin bas becomie a dead ]an-
in giving themi suffcient training for or. guage and bas yet been retained by the
dinar>' cburcb singing. Hawv simple then Church, oni>' a small nunîber wvere capable,
nust needs be that style of music wvhicli before education becamne extended ta the
will allaov of ail the fitlful's talcing part lower classes, of joining in the hymins and
therein ! Ta acquire any practical know- certain parts of the Mass, ail af wvhichi are
iedge of mtodern music, with ail its major stili chanted in the language of the Cîesars;
and rninar scales, with ail its varified so that the language, nat the music, occa-
chords and measures and intricate rules af sianed the discontinuance of congregation
harnîony, necessirates on the part of tue singing. It is ta be boped, hiowever, that
anibitiaus aspirant, nat oniy manv a long this practice will soon be reintroduced
hour of diligent study and close applica- into our temples of warships. Already,
tian, but also numierous physical qualifi- in man>' af the churches in tbe UJnited
tions, w'ith wbichi the generalit>' af men States, due ta flie efforts of Father Young
have ilat been endawed. Pl in chant, on and others, congregatian singing is being
the cantrary, owing to its great simiplicit>', restared, and no mavement better deserves
can be taught with littie or no difficuit>', aî>prov'al. That ail those assisting at the
and can ibe -as readiiv undcrstood and ac. the divine service shouid take an active
quired even b>' those wvho have been spar- part in it by lending their vaices ta pro-

inl-fvored with musiical talent. Even ciaini the goodness and geteso h
cbildren, wha at an car>' age dispia>' a MAost High1, can be unmiistakably inferred
wonderful aptitude for inibib ing the prin- fromn man>' passages of Holy Writ. The
ciples af religion -from the catechismn, ex- Psaliiist cries out: "Lazdaie Domniiim,
perience litile trouble in becomning omines gen/es, lazidale cuni omines popiIi.
thoroughly acquainted ~vhthis plain /zîvi7eneç, et vùrý;rïnes, senes chljiimio;ribiis,
style of rmusic. he Chutrcli, evur re- lazzden/ nonien Doinii." And in what
mnindfui of the words af Our lilessed Re- manner are ail nations ta praise the Lard
deenmer, who once said Suifer littie is painted out ivbcen the poet king ex-
children ta camne unto mie, and forbid ciainicd C'antate Da;;uvo <antiauzi
themn iot, for of sucb as these is the king- îzovunim.lazis <juis ini E cdesia.a,/oz.
dami of becaven" buas been. at ail tinics, ex- Laudia/e ninen ejzs in choro; ; nilmipa.no
ceedingly solicitons ilhat the divine wisbi et pia/l,iip,a//an/ ez," plains' intnmating
,Iio)tld beracconi)lilbed and, tbrougbi tbe that hymuns and sacrcd canticles, when
siniplicity of lier ch-ant, bas rendered it sung by the %vhale ninîtidue of worsiipers,
posibic for the <I little oncs" ta raise are exceedingl>' pleasinig and acceptable
their feeble vaices beavenwvard, and in Ia thc Alighflty.
strains ai softest mieiody, give utterance ta The mare widely then this customi of
the pure and ardent sentiments that ani- congregatian sing-ing is cxtended, the mare
mate their tender and yet untarnishced slhali the intentions of the Churcb ini coin-
sauls. Hence, the Gregorian chant, b>' posing and 1-rcsurv'i1ig this simple formi ai
reason of its simiplirity, 'vas, and is, un- music be rvalized, and* the mo're shiah de-
doubtcdly %veil -id.ailtcd ta the require- vation and piet>' increase in Ille liearts of
ments of thc churche Nylhcro ever>' mcmi- ler chîildrern.
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For not only on accounit of its sirnplicity
is plain chant subservient to the wants of
the church, but, Iikewvise, b3' reason of the
devotion and hiolv' sentiments which it
insp)ires in the souls of those that hiear it

Sung
It is a %vell-known faet that itîterior

emotions are excited, in a gre.ic ni<asure,
by external and sensible objects. 'l'le
sighit of the scaffold gives rise to feelings
of hiorror, the snglit of a mother bcwailin<'
the loss of hier only child, awakens senti-
nienis of symliathiy and compassion, tie
sighit of a funeral train or newly sudded
grave calls Up) solemin and serious refc-
tions, the sighit of a stornicd-tosscd vessel
safely anchored iii por occasionis a thrill
of joy to pass througli tlie heart of the be-
holder - for such is the itiîmate relations
existing between the body and the soul that
the one can scarcely ever be deeply affected
wvithout causing a like impression upon the
other. Hence it is that ceremonies have
been es:.ablished ; liencc it is tbat statues
and images are made use of in oui-
churches.

Not only, however, doe s the sense of
sighit concur in awakcnir.- internaI emio-
t:ons, but also sound greatly contributes
to stir Up in the soul feelings akin to the
sounds tlîem: .-elves. This fact is made
qtiite app)arenlt on the battle field, in the
ball roonm, and at the opecra liouse. So
perfectly, indeed, %vas the effect of music
understood, even by barbarous nations,
that song always accompanicd their pre-
parations for war, and attcnded themi in
thecir bloody combats. It was ainid the
din of revcrberating cymibal and shirill
high blast that the Israelites entered the
Land of Promise;, it is accompainied by
the rattie of tambourine and wild dis-
cordant war ditty that the South Sea Is-
lander meets his foe on the field of con-
flict; and even our own civilized lieroes
inarch on to noble warfare, inspiritcd, by
wartial mieasure of the fife and drum).
Who, lias ever stood in the bail room.*
-where, in addition to spectacular eîîchant-
ments. the liveliest strains of Ùîclody grect
the car, and lias not feit an almost irre-
pressible impulse to, dance?. Who bias
eve!r attended a grand olpcra-few as there
miay 1e at the p)reset, tinie-and bias flot
becîî enraptured by~the inestimable beau
tics of truc harmony?

There is no reasor, to doubt, then, that

music produces wvonderfu1 interior effects,
and, according to its style. occasions divers
and diverse eniotions in tic humian soul.
In plain chant, the gay notes of the opera
bouse are not beard ; the lively strains
that float about throughi t 1e bail room's
atmnosphlere are not to lie looked l'or; nor
are such martial airs, as infuse inro the
soldier courage and intrepidity, to lie dis-
Coverecl. No ; plain chant is a far more
solenîn style of mîusic ; genierally grave,
and always dignilied and stately in its
mieasures. There are no sudden transi-
tions froin a//e-ro toaaiine, which are of
commnon occurrence in operatic pieces.
Such would scarcely bc ini accordance
with the truc sp)irit and character c-f reli-
glion, Nvlîere ail should tend to pioduce
gyravity and devotion, whlere everything
should invite mani froni the gayeties and
frivolities of the wvorld and lead himi to,
highler and more serious refluctions and
considerations. Devotion can neyer pros-
per in bustle and confusion. 'l'le quiet
of seclusion is riccessary for its perfect ex-
istence. Th.- soul nceds sonie soothîng
powecr. sonie Orfentle stimulating influence
in order that she mnay raise lier arins to-
wards heaven and rest content in the
blissfull emibrace of ber Creator. Plain
chant, with irs graceful, dignified and
solenin miovements, is better ritted for thiis
purîîose than any kind of harmionv.

"'l'ie Gregrorian chant," says Pope
Benedict XI, " is that song which ex-
cites tlie mninds of the faiithful to
piety and devotion .it is that music
therefore whichi, if sung in our churches
with care arnd decorum, is mnost willingly
becard by devout persons, and is justly pre-
ferred to, that which is called figured, or
harnionized miusic. 'Flie titilation of
figured music is hceld very cheali by men
of religious nuind, in comiparison with the
sweetnecs of the churchi chant, and, hience
it is that Uice people flock It(ei churches
of tlîe mionks, wVho, taking piety for their

-guide, in singing the praises of (3od, after
the counisei of the prince of psahniists,
skillfully sing to tlîeir Lord as Lord, and
serve God as God, %vith tlîe utniost rever-
ence.3»

Another great %vritcr and niusician,
speaking of plain chant, not 01113 dlaimis
that it inspires devotion aîîd î)iety, but
goes so far as to compare ir to an cloquent
preacher, cvcr inciting thie pecople to holi-
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ness. IlThese fixed, rneasured, emphatie,
sublime, true, chaste, free-thinking, bc-auti-
fui and trnly hoiy melodies, have been
composed by holy men. No oie hasever
sought to ririve them, out of the Church of
God, unlesq hie did flot beking to the
Chiurch of God. This music lias ever
comimarded hionor and esteexw, because,
like a queen, she sets up lier throne in the
temples of the Mfost Highi, and, with a
clear voice, makes lierseif beard whien the
preacher is sulent in the sanctuary."

Wiilhout doubt, then, cani it be main-
tained that the Gregorian music moves
the listener to piety and devotion ; and,
accomiplishing sun an end, is well fitted
for the purpose of religion and the Church.

Its perfect adaptation to the Churchi is,
mioreover, confirmied by the fact of its ex~-
pressing, with dite accnracy, withi fulness
and perfection, the sentiments which the
'arious hynins and ceremionies are in-
tended to convey to the iiiinds and hearts
of the faithful.

In regard to the singing of hymins and
canticles during the celebration of the
sacred mysteries, and especially ini regaird.
to the chanting of certain parts of the
Hoiy Mlass, the church lias wisely laid
dow'n a number of rules whichi slie requires
to be observed, as far- as it is possible.
Ainong othiers, tue following are to bie
found, IlFirst, the wvords of the text must
corne in the sanie order Ps that given iii
the mnissal and graduai. Secondly, in a
miusical phrase, the words inust not be
shortened, transposed, or lengztlened by a
too frequent repitit ion. Thirdly, no wvord
should be added, nor should there be any
one omiitted," These ruIes, however, are
not always albided by. T1oo often it oc-
cnirs that in the Glraor in the C;,edo,
some of the words, and even whole sent-
ences, at timies, are left ont, in order to
avoid certain difficulties that occasionally
airse in the musical composition of a
Mass; the resuit of which is that, instead
of producinig a happy effect, as they nces-
sarily do when properly sung, this heaven-
born canticle of praise, and this tinie-hon-
ored symbol of our faith, are rendered
ridiculous and unhearable.

In plain chant, there are no such trans-
p)ositions, abridgenients or omissions neces-
sary. Not oniy do the notes follov pre-
ciseiy the order givezi in the iiissai; but
their time likeivise corresponds perfectly

with the length of every letter of the word
thus preserving one of the choicest beau,
tics of the Latin languaige, the proper
qnantity and accentuation of its syllables.

Gregorian music, as written in our
gradnai, goes fnrther stili. In many of
the miasses the very sense of the words is
admnirabiy expressed by the munsic itseif.
Not a fev striking instances of this sp)ecies
of imitative mneiody occur in the Mass of
the second tone, where, in the Gredo, the
notes, upon which snch words as desendit
de coelis, asceudit ini coduim, and others are
sting, graduaily fall or risc, thereby indi-
cating in a mnanner the meaing of these
phrases. In the Sanctus of the Mass of
the angels, sinîiiar imitations of the sense
of words, by the graduai elevation of the
tone, cani be noticed ; and, at the begin-
niiig of that celestiai refrain, the Preface,
whien the sursum corda is introduced, no
devout persoli can help feeling his heart
naturally risc unp to the Lord, even as the
notes of the anthem themnselves. These,
indeed, are only minor beauties of plain
chant, and a few only have been alinded
to; insignificant as these fev may at first
appear, they are no less beauties that
evoke admiration, and, if properly under-
stood-for out of the perfections of de-
tails, sp)ringls the perfection of the whole-
must be regarded as being of no little uni-
portance in rendering the Gregorian chant
what it is-a truiy simple, chaste, sublime
and elevating music.

But, to give risc to such feelings as the
Chiurchi wishes to inspire by hier varions
ceremionies, no music, perbaps, is better
adapted than is plain chant. On ail oc-
casions, where a Christian sorrow or joy
should be manifested, and wvhere cere-
montes are performed app)ropriate for the
production of cither disposition, the Gre-
gorian music contributes, in a great
mieasure, to enhance the effects of sncli
ritcs. The mýiournfui notes of Rîequiemn,
the Dies irae, the Liier-a, and the P-elace
in the ïMass for the dead, by their perfect
harmony withi the sentiments contained in
these compositions, neyer fail to infuse the
proper dispositions into the souls of those
assisting at the solemnn rites of the Church.
But they are flot productive of that sorrow
which begets melancholy and despair; on
the contrary, [bey tend to soften and
srnoothe the asperity of natural grief, and
cast into the gioom-y Il heart's chamber »
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the mellow rays of an unextinguishable
hope. The nmusic sung during Lent, as
well as that of the Rorate, wvhichi is chanted
in the Offertory in Advent, likecwise in-
spires grave and serious reflections. No-
where, perhaps, arc there to be fouîîd
more touching strains than those in the
lamentations of Jeremiah, wliich aie sung
during Holy Week, wvhen the Church is
robed in lier decrest mournîng, and when
she wîshes to excite in hier children a due
compassion for the sufferings and death
of hier Divine Founler ; wvhile the spright-
ly notes of the Gloria and of the Exidiet
on Holy Saturday, and those of the Re-
ginla Coeli and of the Aie/m'a on Easter
morning awaken the liveliest eniotions of
joy and exultation.

In fact, al these various sentimnents,
which the Gregorian music is capable of
inspiring, can be, and, indced, are, more
readily experîenced than depicted or
described. To sirnply point out the close
relation which exists betwveen the sounds
of the miusic and the sentiments expressed
in the pieces to which the sounds have
been applied is sufficient to satisfy the
desire entertained by the writer. No one
of those who have ever listeiied to plain
chant, wvhen properly sung, bas flot heen
made sensible of the wonderful influence

it exercises on the humani heart; and aIl
those who may be regarded as competent
judges of musical excellence, have spoken
of the G-egorian chant in ternis of the
highest praise. IlThese melodies,"
w~rites Domn 1othier, a celebrated authority
on plain chant, "lare so far beyond coxw-
parison, that the ancien t Christians did not
hiesitate to look upon them as the work ot
divine inspiration, and there cati, indeed,
be no doubt that they interpret the sacred
words better than the best compositions
of modern musical art. For they express
most accurately the thoughts and senti-
mients of the church, and elicit more pro-
found, more solemn, and bolier emotions
in the soul of man."

Such, -also, is the opinion cr.tertained
by many other inusicians; bachi must be
the opinion of every one wvho has tasted
the genuine sweetness of church mielody ;
and sucb bas ever been the conviction of
the Church herself, who, through the long
ages of change and instability, bas pre-
served, with the greatest care and solici-
tude, bier simple, chaste, and piety-in-
spiring music, which is so well adapted to
the nature of lier mission and to the
diversified character and condit*on of hier
children. C. C. DELANY, '91.
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I/IF

WVhen the tempest and the thunder

H-ad been shaken from the air,

-~- ~--And wings of angelhwonder

Intercloud-white births of prayer.

0 as with us thy pleading,

Thou Christmnas Queen of angels,

- Expounding sucli swveet lore,

x As (for this is God's clear reading)

Was ne'er outbreath'd before,

Since Adami lost bis Eden,

- On earth, forevermiore,

Plead now for love's Evangelb

Lui, With ail God's heart leans o'er.

-FRANK WATERS,

Cornwall, Ont,
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PHYSI CS-19/hl CENTU? Y vs. 13?tl CLNZ UR 1.

N this progressive age, the
~/student,who would fit him-

self to win consideration
and achieve success in life,

G must crowd bis book-cases
Swithi ponderous volumes
jon the varjous branches

ofnetural science. Taking
,'Up one of these, at randoni,

Z) and turning to the first
page, the preface, he is addressed by a
professor of fifteen, twenty, or thirty
years' stainding, or a specialist -who bas
devoted hîs life-long energies to some par-
ticular branch. This author, briefly or
otherwise, sets forth bis dlaims for con-
siderations, hie concludes by modestly dis-
claiming any great personal nienit in the
wvork, but showers praises on Prof. X. and
Prof, Z., who have read sorte of his proof-
sheets. After such generous protestations
we would hardly expect to find one author
saying anything disparaging of the just
dlaims of others. In spite of this, is no
injustice usually done in unfolding the
hîstory and explanation of the laws of
nature ?

Ini physics, for example, three great
theories are commonly admitted: 'llie
theory of sound, the theory of heat, and
the theory of light;. for electricity, a really
satisfactory theory has yet to be devised.
From the authors he reads, the student
usually thinks these grand theories the
product of modern research and talent ;
neyer, for a moment, is he tempted to
imagine that they 'vere, to a great extent,
known and taught five or six centuries
ago. Volumes have been written in de-
fence and in praise of the mietaphysical
and moral tenets of the mediieval masters,
but in direct defence of their teachings ini
the physical order: flot a Uine seems to
have ever been penned by any modern
writer of note. T1his is most regrettable,
as in a mere exy5ose of their physical
theories, taken almost verbatimi froni an-
cient and modemn vriters, the earnest
student will ind much in the wvay of iden-
tity to surprise him. A complete course
of physics cannot be easily compassed in
a paper like the ipresent, with a viewv of

making such a comparison ; we can take
up) but one of the admitted theories ; no
one presents itself more favourably, for
our object, than another, but since we
must choose, let it be the theory of sound.

Sound, the modemn physicist defines, a
vibrating movement imparted to ani elastie
body. communicated afterwards by thîs
body to the fluid which envelopes it, and
by this fluid transmitted to the ear. Albert
the Great, almost six hundred years ago,
defined it : 1'The consequence of a cer-
tain movemient of a body, caused by the
body being struck, and communicated by
the air to the organ of hearing." T1he pre-
sent universally accepted definition of
Sound, then, is not new, and as the defini-
tion of a theory is a summary of that
theory, from identîty of definition we
rnight logically exl)ect to find unity of
theory. Will this conclusion be borne out
by further comparison ?

How do our physicists explain the
transmission of vibratory movement by
the air ? WVhat is technically known as
rarefactions and condensations of the
mediunm is implerceptible to our organs,
hence it can only be thought of and ex-
exl)lained by l)henomiena of the p)ercepti-
ble order. Says M. Daguin, one of ouir
highest authorities on sound : The un-
dulation produced on the surface of water.
by a stone being dropped into it, show
the manner in wvhicli undulatory inove-
ment is transmitted throughi the air. The
pressure exerted on the water by the stome
raises the surrounding wvater in a circle ;
this speedily falîs into the depression made
by the stone, raising the liquid behind it
in a citcle,,and so on ; the result being
the succession of concentric circles with
wvhich we are ail familiar. In the case of
Sound, however, the waves of air do flot
form rings, but concentric globes ; hence,
as a consequence of the geonietrical proof
that the surface of spheres varies as the
square of their radil, we have the primîciple:
ITle intensity of a souend wave varies in-

verse/v as thte square of he distance fromn its
source.> Daguin pays a flattering tribute
to Gassendi as being the first to make this
happy companison ; he seems anxious that
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credit be given where credit is due. I-lis
intention nîay be-probably is-nost
generous, but does he b)estov his praises
on the right author ? Cen.turies betore
Gassendi, St. Thomas Aquinas gave the
world the following:- "'lThe generation of
sound is due to a motion of the air. Thei
saine changes take place in the air in the
generation of sound as in water wvhen
something is dropped into it. Gyrations
are caused, wvhich, at the point of percus-
sion, are small and strong in motion ; as
distance increases. however, the circles
enlarges, and this motion becornes weak-er,
until at length the motion is reduced to
nothing, and the gyrations cease." Here,
evidently, St. Thomas, flot only introduces
to us the happy comparison for which
Gassendi receives such glowing praises
fromn Daguin and modemn scientists gen-
erally, but even calls attention to and l)er-
fectly illustrates the law of the intensity of
sound relative to distance.

Thus, the definition, main princîples,
and popular explanation of sound are coin-
nion to ancient and modemn scientisrs.
Can the saine be said of the knowledgc
aiid explanation of its phenoniena and
(lualities? The principal of these are:
Reflectiofi, irnerference, refraction, loud-
ness and hearing.

Reflection of sound, according to
modemn physics, is caused by the sonorous
waves meeting an obstacle in their path ;
they are deflected, after the manner of
elastic bodies, making the angle of reflec-
tion equal to the angle of incidence. Thei
direction which the waves receive by re-
flection generates echo. St. Th'lomnas ex-
plains this phenonienori, and even conm-
passes the modern physicists in graphic
description of it. He compares the air
wavcs to those of any liquid, and says that
after a stone lias been dropped into water,
the gyrations caused before ceasing, nîet
soniîe obstacle, their motions take a con-
trary direction. In lîke mnanner, lie con-
tinues, if air waves, before ceasing, neet
sonîie other body, tlîey are turned from
tlieir original course, sound is heard as if
froin a contrary direction, and this is called
echo. It would surprise no one to learn
that St. Thiomas wvas acquainted witlî the
l)lienonenon of echo, but would the
average modemn physicist lead us to be-
lieve that the truc cause, and a most strik-
ing illustration of the echo werc given five
tenturies ago ?

Interference in soqlnd is a nîuch less
coimon phenonienonf thian that of refc-
tion. 'l'lie moderrs rcquired delicate in-
strumients to determine it, and its discovery
is announced as belongirig to a compara-
tivcly recent date. It did flot escape the
Angelic l)octor. Iii bis treatise on the
soul, lie puts the question : lWhat im-.
pression would our senses experience,
were t-vo equal sounds to pass through the
air at the same time, but in different direc-
tions ?" 13y his miighty reason alone,
without any experinient, lie coricludes
that no sound would be heard. Is this
flot the theory held by the modems ?

Loudncss of sound, our scientists tell
us, depends on tlree things: Distance,
the density of nmedium, and amplitude of
vibrations. W~e hiave seen above that St.
TIhomas knew and taughit the law respect-
ing the distance sound travels. Hear
wliat lie says on density of medium:
"lSound nîay also be aWfected by the den-
sity of the air, because when the air is
dense and put into motion with more
difficulty, its reaction is greater, conse
quently sounid becomes louder." Thus,
Rouillet or Ganot's experiment with a
watch under the receiver of the air-purnp,
its ticking growing feeble as the air be-
cornes ramer; or the experience of acronauts,
obliged to exert themselves to make their
conversation hieard at great heights, only
confim a theory taught by the doctor of
the sehools. He hiad the correct notion,
too, regarding amplitude of vibrations, for
lie does flot faîl into the comnion error
of confounding loudness and intensity of
sound, for after having explained the
nature of sound, lie says : " As sound is
caused by motion, so a sharp shrill sound
is caused by rapid motion and a duli sound
by slow motion."

'Felic ost remarkable of ail the p>heno-
mnîa sound gives rise to is hearing. It

'is so frequently treated of, tliat î"e pre-
sune ail are failiiar with the modemn cx-
planation of it. Were lie not, the reader
miglit be mnade acquainted with that ex-
planation, by the following froina Albert
the Great: " The organ of hearing is the
tympanurn, a membrane strctchied across
the extemnal ear-passage, to whichi is con-
nected the auditory nerve, in the interior
ot the car. Wtihin the ear, about the
auditory nerve air is contained. The ex-
teriorair strikes agaiiist the tyrnpanum wvhich
m-oves the air within, and, by it, the audi-
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y nerve, whience hearing is generated.
lie air within the ear is ever in vibration,

and strikiing* against the sides, owing to the
heat within the ear ; this motion, liow~-
ever, is not so great as to prevent exterior
motion striking the tymipanum being taken
Up.2

As to refraction of sound, which con.
sists in this, that sousid ivaves, passing into
a miediumi of greater or less density, inter-
ingiile and expand %vith greater rapidity,

thus, producing a change of sound, there
sems to be no evidence at hand to prove
that St. Thomas or Albert the Great were
acquainted with it. Moderni scieuitists
prove that air, liquids, solids generally, ail
elastic bodies niay serve as media fur the
transmission of sound wvaves. 'l'le
scholastic doctors did not admit solids, iii
general, as transmnitters : in tis they wcre
mnistaken, but thieir error %vas itot oi the
fundamental principle. They ad iuted
withi the modems the necessity of elasticity
in transinitters ; that is the capital poinlt;
they only erred in asserting the non-
existence of elasticity iii certain bodies.

The scicntists of the icjth century miay
pride theniselves on the resuits they ]lave
reachied in the application of the forces of
nature to securing- tihe material coniforts of
life, but the taunitingý allusions of certain
authors to principles accepted in preceding
ages are regrettable. In regard to sound,
we have seen that any disdain for the
opinions advanced by the great doctors is
unwarranted ;the priiiciplus and proper-
tics of sounid were widely known to theni.
Truc, tlherc %vec p~oints on which their nîo-
tions wvcre inaccurate, and others of wvhich
thcy sem to have liad no knowledge, but

these, it mnay be truthfully said, are rela-
tively uniniportant. We venture to assert
of their opinions on miany other branches,
that which is truc of theni in regard to
sound. But, on the principles of the great
doctors, have beeîi fouinded the opinions
of the miajority of the greatest teachiers in
succeding ziges. It would be iflogical and
unjust tu conclude the fialsity of the
opinions on scientitic points, of the really
learned mien of any agu. fromi the fa-ct that
on these points the ideas of the unînl-
strncted of that ag%. are fianc!d to le numer-
ouis and ridiculotis. In spite oif the mii-
miense diffusion of inleg luOur age,
it stili reinains a stulîburn fa( t that the
ideas of the 11majority tî ilankilid ousc1n
tilic puint.-, ire erroneuous, ;ad ridiculous.
Knowledge is raî>idly extending its liiits
both objectively and subjectively. [n
somle Ille, it is confidently hoped not far
off, the true explanation of nature's
t)lienoiiieia wvill be ktowni to the majority
of mien. F-low would present scientists re-
lisli beingr made responsible for present
popular false notions, being ignored or
decried by their successors iii that age
becatise their principles are not commionly
knovn ? Let theni then bu considerate
on this score, in their appreciation of their
predecessors. The philosophy of a few
centuries ago did not correctly accounit for
ail natuls 1)henoniena, but is it to be
condencd on that account ? Do flot the
greatest scientists of Our age look forward
to, a tiiie wvher thecir thcories on electricity,
the maintenance of the sun's energy, and
numerous other important phienomiena,
miay be spoken of only as ancicnt
Ilistory ?

W. uuîv ... '3
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THE CHII(ZCHZ BELLS.

(FOR 'VUE "OWL.'»)

IN(1 ]MIlS 0f hi. IIJWfl/ oh, sweet is your t-nging,

- Peal forth while the dew-drops are yet on the sod,
T he tailthful are saying their matins and prayxng,

TIheir souis are they lifting and aff>ring to God.

Sound l3elis of the izoon-ide-how solkmn pour

'rhe %vorld is alive ini its turnuit and care;
Vour voice, slawly stealing, is sadly appealingy

IÏ ~ To mian, for a momient of quiet and prayer.

Chiie I3ells af the evenig; oh, saft is your chirng,
Like echoes thiat laUl frami the choir of the blest,

Aivl thus ini your falling, ta, man you are calling
'l'o %,çhispecr a prayer as hie takes hlm ta, rest.

And Bells af the clirist'fliflg, il Ow svcet is your rin-ing;
It tells us one ather bas started in lueé,-

That sin's shadows dismal, in waters baptismal,
Are lost-and a chitd is commnencing thc strife!

'l'le ]3ells for the wciddin.jg are swelling and sounding,
'Fhey ring on the car Nvith a joyous dcligit;

And laud in that swellitig, to, man thecy are telling,-
Two, souls are united and blessed in Gad's sighit.

Tail Beils for dearted! sad, salcmin your tolling,
Trhe glare af the warld, and ils pornps, and its pride

Sound vain in your knelling that!s niournfully wtelling,
As haur after houT saine poor martal lias died

Ring Belis af the tenîle-YOur vaices are truthiul,
Continu'ily preacbiing of 111e, and af death ;

To prayer al] inviting-ta prayer ail inciting-
To hieaven directing in every breatti!

Thirice blessèd the custom, so lialy, so olden,
The Catlofic custoin ai every Landf;

The Çhurch l3ells are teaching, the Church ]3elIs are preaching-
Thecir lessons af lufe in thecir melody grand!

Ottalva, 24th Navember, 1890.
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PARIS AIVý,,D HJLEiV

IF-cEgnius of a poet is
- îrob:ably iwcasurcd b>'

bis piioei. of invention
~iJ~I i~i and lus delincatiou of

chanracter. Be bis de-
S riptiions evur subeau-
t iftl aîîd bis style ever
su f.acinaiitin, if lie fail

ini this lue !ui, be content wvith. a sub-
ordinart.- position iii tic temple of finie.

The î~a of praise first raised by cii-
chantcd Greece, listeingi spell-bound
to the hoar>' blind bard reciting lus mii-
mnortal verses, lias beî continually qel
ing more etîîlîusiasticailly as tlhe ag-,es rollcd
on, until iîo%- it is lieard t0 Uisc ut-
iiîost ends of the eartlî. Consequently %ve
wvlîo, in these days, take up the Iliad anîd
Odyssey c\pect to Find therein displayed a
powver of invenition and porîrayal of char-
acter uîîequalled in the whll r;tnge of
bunuan litcrature. Nor are wc disap-
pointcd. In lus cliief berocs, Hoiner has
prcseîted uis wvitl a picture of thîe liroic
life of the (;rtees su wvoîdrously grand anîd
nioble as tu seein ratlier Uic thliugbits of
somet superiur bcbgàÎl tlan the conceptions
of al 1telow-mlortal.

\et3 îlîougbi in ilhese the intellectual
-gra si of bis genius slîincs forth to the lest
advantage, nuany of uis will butter realize
luis transcendent liowers by a study of the
cliaracters of l>aris and Hieleni. Thîis fiict
us casily cxplinied, inasnîuch as they re-
prueRt thec ty*pes of' luman nature witlî
whlicbi %e are al] ilore famîiliar than wiîli
those iîirrorcd forth ini the valiant 1-lector
or the indomitiable Aclîilles. Modern mii-

agmative literature witb tvltli we ire al!
iiîorc Conversant, differs entircly froin ilat
of tlie ancients. %VJilst love zand senti-
muenaii.sm, ircqutiilv associated witb a
niauseatimn- realisiii, fnrzîî tie basis of the
umodern iuovel, ditc ancient romanîce de-
pics ini glr)%Vilng colors the conisunuîîaite

sagariuy or lieroes ini the coul-] inîe
auîd taleir %,oiidriiis dceds on the battle
field. If love cinturs inî t a Il u part
it 1 ilays is, in evury case, 5econdary to sonie
lîcroic action whicb constitues the themie
proper. And it nîay ;vcll lie qucstioned
whiculuer the bold uîîanli' tunc of ancient
literature, suggestive asit is of moral ini-

tegrity and sterling courage, is iiot to bc
preferred wo the sickly seitnîientalismn of
our modern production, whose tcndency
is tu mlake uis believe that Society, as a
wholc, is thoroughly depraved.

It is, perhaps,our ac:quaintance ivitlî this
so-called realisnî that renders Homer's
treatnient of Helen and Paris so attractivc
b>' contrast. Thei problein %vhich con-
fronted liimi in the delineating of Lhesc
characters wvas a difficult one. It con-
sisted, on the one lîand, in presenting
themn truc to nature and to the ideal types
which tradition liad handed doivn of themn
and which existcd in an enhianced arnd
magnified condition in the popular fancy.
As sucli, lie mnust set thein before bis
readers, or rather bis hearers, invested
with ail the charmis of body and niind
whicli the speis of Venus could cast about
about them, so as to niake the imiport-
ance of their personages proportionate tu
the cifects which they produced upon
their uie. On the other hand, though
cailliný- forth our admiiration, they nîlust yet
exhibit %uchi a lack of those cndearing
and ennobling qualities that appeal to the
hecart, as flot to engage too strong"ly our
symp)athies in their behiaîf. If thc poet
fail in the formcr task, the artistic equi-
puise of his work will be destroyed ; if lic
cr ini the latter, the cause of n:sorality wvull
suifer a stili greater wrong«. But Homier"s
unerring artistic instinct and keen moral
perccplion made ini easily avoid cither
iistakc. A writcr of thc nmodern school
would undoubtedly have assigned tu liaris
the foremiost rank anîoragst the Trojan
princes anîd endowcd imi %vith ai, the
trappings of the roinantic licro. Helen,
despite bier sbortcomings, would be
painted as thc very incarnation of' wo-
ilianly sw'eemness, and lier husband,
Menelaus, as such an ogre an~d a tyrant,
tlîat bier escape fronii lus clutches would
appear as a inere act of seif-preservation
and lier rescue by Paris, a hieroic decd.

Let us follow the brusb ini Uic hand of
the Grecian sbard and wçatc, thc very
diifcrcnt strokes lie gives the picture. As
a truc artist be does not irntroduce this
piair whoin ive arc so anxious to nicet,
until he lias wbetted our cuiosity to a

11[6
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keen edge by laying before us ail the dire
effects of their moral turpitude. Only
a1fter war.loving Mars bas-

Of iighty sir). theIL shiades lin.

dees P«aris, the author of ail tic dire -atas-
trophle, corne uipon tic stage. liomier
stri.kes the K-njite of bis character in tic
rapid sketch lic gives us of bis first ap-
pcarance :-

-A Ipantllcr*s skin .îrotiiif hiN N.huulcitrs, Ilting,
Arnmci with his 1,, n wdii front ofl al],
Advanccd the god(-likc ars.

Inu nc so faslidiously attired -and Sa
caagcr to attract gveneral attention, beauty
of persan, selicorceit and vanity are
naturally expectcd. And, iii ail his after
actions, Paris proves imiiscif jossessed of
al] three. Courage ta a liîgh dqegrec is iii-
compatible %vith his gen oral teniperanient,
but a love of os-entation is anc af bis
inarked cbaracteristics. Su over-weening
is it, that, for 'a tinme, it ovcrcomes lus
coivardivc and compels ini, in order ta
becoile a1 couspicuaons fi"tire in the cycs
af bath arnuics, ta chiallengc any individual
creck ta ineet hlm iii manirtai combati.
No soaner, haowcver, is lie confroilied by
the mani lie bas sa cruelly wronged, than
bis courage oozes out at bis fi.igers' ends,'and he retires, !)alsy-strickefl with féar,
into the Tlrojan ranks. And does this
cure hM af his self.-nonccit and vanity ?
Not in the ienst. His nature is too meianl
tu alloiv imi ta acknaiovcdg-,c bis own base-
ness. For, whcn stung to tic quick by
1lccror's jeers at bis coiwardice, iltioaugl,.
tliercby coerccd iuta recwing the fight,
lie retorts that fighiting is ail weli enoughi
for griLat bi-awny feliaws like Hector, but
"Uhc gifts af the gads, ixc., his uwiî band-

sie face anud wveillforiicd figure, -are uaL
ta bc desp)iscd." He dues not risc
much iii aur cstimîation by bis c 'uduct
durzng thc second encouilter lu îvhiclî lie
is agaxus worstcd and, but for tic initervenl-
tion of Venus, wvould have paid ilic penalty
of bis crime. Anid, indeed, we dciii it a
pity that the gaoddcss af lave shaiîld have
îlîus addcd anothcr ta lier already long
list af misdoings in prcscrvingl lmi ta bring
down bis father's grey haiirs iii sorrow to
the grave. But ltle is hecard af hlmi afrer
te third book. In it Nve have been nmade
tboroughly acquainted witbi his character

t 17

and, as warlike deeds occupy the greater
portion af the other books, we scarcely
look ta hlmi ta play any promninent part
thereiu. Once, indeed, he again appears
upuns the field and does sonie executian,
but it is only as an archer and from an
almblusb,> experielîce with ïMinelauis baviug
duubtlcss given Iimii a wliolesamie dislike
for biaud ta biaud contests. Occasional
ghlimupses of bis vauity are also given us in
tîxese later books. We ind hini always
solicitous abolit his attire, and possessed
of ail thase petty acquirenients w'hereby

theîec poltrooni frequcntly passes lu sa-
(:Iety for a man af parts. Scarcely once,
haowever, does lie display the smallest por-
tion af tliat moral stamiiina îvhich alone en-
mites a hunian b.zing ta the glariaus titie
of mars. .\nd it is a ivonderful proof of
tlîe inînîutabilityo ai uau nature tliat, aiter
the lapse of Sa, nîany ages, and airer such
%freat, revolutions, mien iiiay yct bc found
wbc> are the very counsterparts ai Paris
meni who are ever endeavaring ta pass
off tic dross of frivolouis accomplislhmcints
for the pure gald af great intellectual and
moral capac;gties. It is, iudced, strauige
also, tlîat the world in general, aller suci
a long experieuce, su easily becomes the
dupe of such cliaracters. Such, then, is
Paris, as drawn by the miaster band af
Humer. Not the dashing mari of the
world wliosc shartcamiugs are sa deli-
cately glossed aver as ta seein marc
attractive iu hlmi thian virtue lu the iujured
îîatty, such as lie would bave been
pictured by the mîodern uavelist, but
simplv whiat a muan ai bis stanmp always 13,
a contemptible, moral pigmny.

lu p)ortraying the character of Helen,
Hoines task prcscnted even greater diffi-
culties and rcquired a mare deàicate biaud,
but Ilis ocnius was equal ta tic emerg-
ency. Sise was guilty af a licinous breacli
of taith, and yet, lic hîad ta prevcnt bier
froin bcaming entirely odious ln the cyes
af ]lis readers, without, lu any way, mnini-
miziug bier fiuit. Truc it is, the Greeks
d.-d ual vicw lier action with the execra-
tian it caîls fur froin a Chiristian stand-
point. Iiudecd, froni Honier's treatmient
af the subject, it is difficult ta asceriain
Ujecir reai sentiments concerniug it. Evwi-
dcntly, huw 1cr ie 'vas ual condenmned
ta that social astracismn ta wbich lier action
would have doomed her, bad she lived in
our ownr days. MNenelaus is quite wiiig

- - - mmmmmýý
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ta receive bier back if she wYill consent ta
return and, wben she reproaches herseif
before Priam, as being the source of ail
bis misfortunes, hie tells bier the fault is
nat bers, but that of the gods. Tbis answver,
probabiy, embodies the opinion prevailing
amongst the Greeks and Trojans. Helen
wvas but the blind instrument of that late
whose influence ivas ail jowerlul in the
affairs of the ancients, and wbo could nu
more be resisted than can the rising offthe
tide. True, she bierself occasionaily de-
clares that no one in Troy ivill associate
witb bier, but, as the conducr of the chief
Trojans towards lier on several occasions,
notably, upon bier appearance at tbe
Scoean gate, wholly disproves tiiese state-
ments, tbey may be set down as mere self-
reproaches arising from remorse. And
this remaorse, sa frequently evinced, is a
unique and attractive feature of bier char-
acter, since it is rarely found in tbe pages
of ancient literature. It is aimost Cbristian
in its intensity, particulariy as sbown forth
in her repiy ta Venus wbo, after the duel
with Menelaus, cornes ta suinman bier
back ta Paris. Her pathetic conclusion,

-"E'n now
My soul with endlcss sorrow is possmsed,"

excites aur pity and shows us tbat then, as
now, those wbo erred found ail toa soon,
that " the ;vay of the trarîsgressori is bard."~
The sentiments ta which she gives utter-
ance an this occasion, tend ta strengtben
the bypothesis that she is, ta a certain ex-
tent, at least, an unwiliing tool in the
harids of superior powers. StilI, ber
actions do flot entirely,1exonerate lier.
In lier interview witb Paris, she shows
herseif fully consciaus of the supe-
riority of ber busband, over ber para-
mour, for she honars MNenclaus for his
courage, ansd upbraids Paris with bis
cowardice. Yet, wbilst she despises hini
for it, lier womnan's weakness makes lier
warn him not ta seek, another eîîcaunter
with ber wvranged husband ]est hie be hurt.
Ail in ail], she awakens our compassion
that .one sa fair should be sa frai]. For
she is 'l'divinely fair," and înost adroit is
Homner's manner af letting us know that
sucb is tbe case. He attempts no direct
description, as wouid any second-rate
artist, but ]caves us ta infer lier beauty
fram its effect upon others. His skill is
further evinced ini bis selection of wit-

nesses to bear testimiony to it. They are
not young rmen whose impressionabie
natures mniglit easily influence their judg-
ment in sucb an instance, but the grave
eiders of Troy. Seated at the Scoean gate,
as they looked on Helen approaching:

'''sné) wonder, one to ollier said,
The valiant Trojnns and the weli.grenved Grek
For beaiîîy such as this, should long endure
The toils of war; for gods-icsescenis."

Wh'len the setting was so beautifui, what
a puty that the gem of the soul, instead of
being a 1»eari of great price, should be but
a piece of common dlay. But that such
a reflection na5 flot force itself upon us
too strongly, Homer sets before us a coin-
pariion picture, in which ail that is noblest
and best in womanhood is admirably por-
trayed. This is Androniache, the wife of
Hector, who shows herseif possessed of
ail, and more than ail of Helen's tender-
ness, with none of Helen's worse than
weakness. Sorte critics have deciared
that the Iliad wvas a tale writteri mereiy to
point a moral, in a word, an extended
fable. Such a conception bas been shown ta
be incompatible with the sublimiityand gen-
eral execution of Honier's immortal master-
piece, yet mnany a moral may be found
therein expressed, and none more point-
edly than that furnished by this contrast
of the virtuous matrori and the faithless
wife. Every detail is done to the life ;
FI.elen's beauty, volatile spirits, and piti-
aole weakness;- Andromacbe's attention ta
lier housebold cares, bier motberly love

for ber child and ber wifeiy devotion to
ber hiusband. W7bat a lesson is here
taught ta those so-called Christian writers
of the realistic school by the aid pagant
bard! If sucb bas been the effect of
Christianity, it were indeed better ta once
more set up the statues af Jupiter and
Appollo. But we know that this springS
frorn a total rejectidn of ail Christian prin-
cipies and froni a return, not ta the vigor
ans paga-.iisni of Homeric Greece, but ta
the licetîtious idoiatry of rnaribund Rame.
What is warired and nmust be bad,. if the
light of the world is nar ta go out in utter
darkiiess, is a thorough reforni, and, ini
that reforni, Homer's delineation of Paris
and Helen, by its delicate bandling, by
its artistic finish, above ail, by its fideiity
ta nature, might well serve as a model ta
ail future artists when depicting similar
types of life. D). MI\URPIII, '92.
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In the fifth, lne of the third verse of the poern
"iEmanciipation," page i 19, the word çivenz

should read riven.
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OUSEDI in Cartlicn palaces aire wve
Over Mlsiluuring fires,

\Where through the (iiii creep wiflicringly,
Doulns and ho < irsh.. And ur .souul in tit deme place

J.use flicir grace.

Soule furever grope ani climni
- '.~ ~ Toward the outer air

7 Soinle into the uetlier slioe
Slip .d.stifle.there

Others %vitll..lternating niincl
~~ Wanclcr biind.

Vet cach place-this WC 1,n1ow%
lIath one central tower;

R lound .alx>ut it brcathe andi blow
Win-~Vds for %±vcry hour;

> ~ An ~iu s spire throtugh ether givcn
Enters hieaven.

At its base a narrowv sit
Gleants and that is al-;

Biit the sunflighit siants thrugh ii,
Likc ai solid %Y.ll

Enter, ]est thine aftcr in ,

Find it fluwn. .'* -

AR1CH1BAt.D LAMPMAN -
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'Tif!? CATH'OL1CS 11N SCOTLAND."

Bv RErv. 2ENEAS McD. DAWSON, LL.D1.

HE fact that Father Daw-
,~ , ~ son is so wideiy known

as a writer of superior
S menit and a gentleman

of deep scientifie and
5 iteraîy culture, rnakes

hie task of rcferring to
bis iatest production, a
comparatively easy one.
The venerable author of
l"The Catholies in Scot-

land" bas more than sustained, in this bis
last effort, the brilliant reputation wvhich
the production of " Pius IX and His
Time,» "Thle Temporal Sovereignty of
the Pope," 1-Zenobia," and other works,
had previously wvon for hini, and aiready,
a year after its appearance, "The Catho-
lies in Scotland " bas taken its place in
the first rank among recent religious bis-
tonical publications. 1'hese few lines are
flot intended as a literary criticismn of the
book-for the reason that IFathei I )awst>n
has already found favour before the public
-and he needs no further commendation.
Nevertheless, a cursory review; of the work
cane fail to be of interest and wvi1l doubt-
less be of service, where the work itself
bas flot, as yet, found its wvay.

It is the history of the Catholic Church
in Scotland duning the last two centuries,
recountingi-he trials and triumphs of her
faithful childrcn and zealous niinisters,
fromn the year 1593, when the bierarcby
was deait its severest blo'v. at the hands
of protestantismn, tili the death of Bishop
Carrutliers Iin 1852, whien the rhurch is
again allowed the free exercise of lier
funictions. At the time wvhen the narra-
tive commences, the Catholies, although
the niost obscure portion of the popula-
tion %were, by no means, an insignificant
part of the Scottish people. At no time
in the history of the country ývas such the
case, and least of ail, inl 1593, wvhen almost
aIl the Highlanders and a large percentage
of the Lowlanders were tried and truc ad-
herents of the Catholie belief. Father
Dawson quotes Mn. Fraser Tytier to show
the comparating strength of the conitend-
ing parties at the time, and it is, perhaps,

safe to say that, were it not for the unstabie
and vacillating policy of James VI, the ini-
fluence of Presbyterianism mighit have
becn iessened, and Catboiics miighit have
enjoyed their just and sacred righits. As
it happened, however, thut the practice of
the Cathoiic taith, at ieast outwardly, ivas
rendered weil nigb impossible. T he pniests,
frequently disguised as busbandmen, were
coiwpelled to mnister to the spiritual Nvants
of their people in secret, and the punish-
mient for the celebration of the sacred
mystenies, "if detected, wvas generally ban-
ishinent and often mnuch wvorse.

Not a few of the oppressive <neasures
which emanated frorn the Kirk, were in-
spirèd by the arch enemy of catholicity,
Q ueeni Elizabeth) and her minions, whose
persecuting spirit wveighed heavily on the
northern Catholies; yet, an important ne-
suit of this 'vas to incline royal favor in
Scotland to the perseeuted ones. And
this fact Father Dawson brings prorninent-
iy into notice, for, while the adherents of
the Catholie religion were wont to be re-
ganded suspiciously, simpiy on accounit of
their belief, the high sense Qf justice,
which dtie Scotchm-an neyer lacks, gradu-
aliy wvon for themn important consideration
at the hands of their separated brethnen.

The thirteenth chapter of " The Catho-
lics in Seotiand " is exceptionally interest-
ing. It is a glowing accounit of the
memonabie rising o)f 1745. Truc, the
wisest in the land at that time were
agreed, and undoubtedly right-thinking
Scotchmen of to-day wiil say wvîth themn,
that the expedition of Prince Charles wvas
ill-advised and preniature ; yet, it is due to
the young Prince to, say that he wvas sincere
and flot the simple adventurer that he is
sonie times pictured. Frather Dawson
enters into particulars to show howv close-
ly the interests of Catholics were identified
with those of the exiled chevalier and con-
trasts the gentieness of the Scottish officers
in their dcalings with their pnisoners with
the reientless cruelty practiced by the Eng-
lish offleers. The description of the last
engagement between the young Prince and
the Duke of Cumberland is graphie, but

iý0
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touching ; however, it cannot be thought
that the author has done more than jus-
tice to his therne, because for cruel and
merciless butchery, history bas few parai-
lels to Culloden Moor.

Most valuable as well as interesting in-
formation is afforded with regard to the
Scottish hierarchy, subsequent to the tinie
of Bishop Nicholson, wv1o died in 1818.
These prelates, alike remarkable for their
sanctity and their rare tact in the discharge
of episcopal duties, pushed to success
undertakings almost iricredible, and, while
their energies w'ere mainly spent in and
for their native country, ii. appears that
France, Spain, Italy, and our own country,
becarne the new home of flot a few of
them, and the fortunate gainers thereby.

The author pays an eloquent tribute to
several of the zealous missionanies, not a
fewv of whoi w~ere bis own co-workers.
He thus refers to one in particular, than
wbomn no other wvas more deserving ; a fact
to wbicb the readers of l'HF, OWL wvill bear
willing testimony.

"The Rev. Willianm Bennett was one of
"the gifted mien of 'Bishop Carruthers'
"ltirne. Hie laboured many years in the
"imission and was distinguished for piety
"and learning. Hie joined the Society of
"the Oblates and was Professor of Greek
"and English literature in the University,
which that society founded and conducts

"at Ottawa, Canada. He died at the ad-
"vanced age Of 73, inl 1887."

'l'le work, wvhich is in one volume, in-
dicates a deep knowledge and much pains-
taking research on the part of the author,
and it is throughout characterized by that
literary gracefulness and excellence, upon
wvhich rests Father Dawson>s distinctive
meit, lie has a host of friends, both in
Canada anid in the land of bis birtb, and
to tiiose am-ong thern, wbo, for the wvant of
time or the opj)ortunity, cannot go deeper
into the subject, his CCCatholics in Scot-
land"> will be of inestimable value.

D. A. CAM-%PBELL, '90.

t ~ t

"IEFLEGYZO.N."

HT curiosity is to the

boinquiry is to

isatisfied with a
knowledge of facts
taken separately, the
other seeks the logi-
cal connection and
relation whicbi exist
betveen them.

t?) Tbe cbild, possess-
ed of the organs of intelligence, liroperly
developed organs of sensation, and pro-
vided with proper physic.- material, begins
the work of seif-education, actuated ex-
ciusively by the impulse of curiosity.

At first, the names of the various ob-
jects, that corne within its notice arc quite
sufficient to appease the cravings of the
youthfui mmnd. By curiosity, the percep-
tive faculties are awakened, and habits of
attention and observation are formed to
external. phenornena. The "round un-
varnished tales" wbich children so often
relate, about the strange places or objects,

they have seen, show to what extent their
perceptive ficulties are developed. H-owv
often do we sec young boys so completely
absorbed in observing attractive objects,
as to entirely neglect the cails of nature.
If then, curiosity creates in tbe boy an
active, attentive and observing mmiid, in-
quiry creates in the man a contemplative,
thoughtful, reflective, reasoning mmiid,
wvhich delights iii investigation and re-
seanch.

Reasoning l)rornpted by inquiry, is flot
satisfied with mere facts, but strives to
ascertain thein causes, relations, principles
and t he lavs by %ý,hich they are governed.
Hence we sec that it is through the
mediunm of inquiry that the perceptive
faculties are rouscd to action.

l'Tt scrutinizes the present, ransacks
the records of the past, and penetrates
the probabilities of the future' Led by

itman becoînes lost to all surroundings
and relations, in the investigation and
contemplation of truth.

The philologist, by constant rnining and
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dissection, reveals to us the unceasing
change going on within our language; the
historian examines ruined monuments,
balf obliterated carvings, and worn-out
documents of past ages ; the astronomer
buries bimselt in the almost interminable
difficulties of calculations by which the
lofty truths of bis science are disclosed to
man ; the naturalist enricbes science with
rare and previouisly uriknown specimens
of minerais, animal and vegetable pro-
ducts, and so of the cbemist, pbysicist
and botanist, ail adding to acquired
knowledge the fruits of many yeaîs' bard
labor, tbrough the medium of reflection
prom'pted by inquiry. If furtber proof were
wanted of the great importanceof reflection,
in every path of life, we need but refer to
those invaluable works on art, science
and religion, wbicb have left their impress
on the civilized world, elevated the mmnd
of man to tbink more sublimely and mag-
nificently concerning the great problem of
human life, and ail of wvbich have been
the direct resuit of years of deep mental
toil.

But to the youtbful student, %Ybose life
of labor bas scarcely beguflecn, retion is
doubly useful. Tbe amount of work hc
is expected to perform, the himited time
allotted to bim in which to master the
required task is indeed sufficient to
dampen the ardor of the most energetic.
Day after day be glides along the smcoth
surface, neyer stopping to look to right or
left. It is tbe age of steam and elec-
tricity, and the young student lingers flot
to, penetrate beneatb. A few years pass
by, school-days are drawvn to a close, ex-
aminations are passed, and at last be
consoles himnself with the belief, tbat be
bas attained bis end, that the desired goal
is reached. True, bis mind is wvell laden,
but is flot the greater part of what is tbere
stored but tbe mere semblance and sbow
of knowledge, much in the form of Ham-
let's book, words-wvords-words? Has
be flot been ail along but a passive recep-
ticle, in the bands of bis teachers, as if bis
mind were a " capacity to, be fillIed, instead
of a capability to be developed ?»

Tbe matter acquired is, to a very large
extent,unorganized and u nconnected, from
which no conclusions can be drawn, no
truths derived.

There is wanting that concentration of
thought, that perseverance in difficulties,
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that profound reflection, wvhicb stamp ail
facts indelibiy on the memory, and renders
them available wbien occasion demands.
In a wvord he lias flot reflected.

Bacon says, 'l'e should flot read to con-
tradict and refuite, neither to believe and
take for granted, nor yet to ind talk and
discourse, but to weigli and consider.
Stich 1 take it to, be tbe duty of every
student, for wbat, has flot been sufficiently
digested, is not assimilated, and conse-
quently easily forgotten. We then labor
under the great disadvantage of imagining
we knoN, what in reality we nue almost
utterly ignorant of.

uthteri is a stili gyreater danger, and
one to, which many studtnts are often
exposed. It is the rnistaken idea s0
frequently formed, that with expiration of
college life, ail further study is quite uin-
necessary.

Here, again, is displayed a want of pro-
per reflection, for tHe more diligent and
persevering has been the work of the
student, the more clearly does he recog-
nize the importance. nay tbe absolute
necessity of continuing bis studies in
after years. He bas learned this very
important lesson, that tbe advantage of a
college course consists, flot so mucb in
the information actually acquired during
bis few years study, as in the develpruent
ot bis faculties and in the mastering of
broad principles, upon wvbich, in ail after
life, he may safely build. In this latter
part of the nineteentb century, wben so,
much is written directly opposed to the
doctrines of Cbristianity, those principles;
by wbich we are enabled to discern truth
from error cannot be too carefully incul-
cated. Nature is the idol of Pome,
bumanity of otbers. God is tbe g reat
unknowable and mian's intellect is the
supremne criterion of trutb. Rationalism,
scepticism, and socialisin are tbe migbty
trees whose roots sink deep into the earth,
and tbrough wbose wide-spread brancbes
tbe Iigbt of faitbi rarely penetrates. Tbey
are the trees from whichi are plucked tbe
poisonous fruits that overturfi the mirids,
destroy tbe peace, and blast tbe bopes of
thousands. Against sucb evils as these,
tbreatening as tbey do tbe.very safety and
integrity of society, it becomes the
bounden duty of every student, fortified
by true christian principles to wage inces-
SPtnt Wvar,
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This. then, is the lesson, wvhich the
student should derive froru frequent and
serious reflection: that, only that know-
ledge, which bears on it the stamp, of seri-
ous thought, can be of the gre.-test use in
after life, for learning without thought is
labor lost; that the education received
during college life, however thorough it
may be, does littie more than showv how
small in extent is the ground we have
travelled over, in comparison with the
almost boundless fields rernaining to be
surveyed, and, finally, he canr.ot fail to
recognize the truth of Pope's golden
Maxim:-

A littie Icarning is a dangerotis thing,
Drink deep or taste flot the Pierian Spring;
For shallow drafts intoxicate the brain,
And drinking Iargely sobers us again.

Thus far, we treated of the importance of
reflection to the student in relation to
himself and to society, but that the educa-
tion, however perfect it niay be in some
respects, is necessarily incomplete, which
fails to excite the mind of the student, to
the contemplatiu;n of Divine truths. If
the instructors of ancient Greece and
Rome are justly censured fur the undue
attention bestowed on the development of
strength and muscle, in those entrusted to
their care, how mmch more should the
modern oracles of education be cen-

sured, who in their efforts to create in
tellectuai prodigies, lose sight of the
grandest. and noblest aim of education,
the directing of the mind and wiUl towvards
God. On Hmi, as our creator, are we
dependent for our very existence, from
Hlm as the bountiful dispenser of ail
good, do we obtain the means necessary
for the preseýrvation of our lives, and to,
Hlm as our last end, must we render a
strict account of the use we have made of
his priceless gifts.

The opinion set forth by Herbert
Spencer in bis treatise on education, that
the object of ail knowledge, is to teach us
how to "'live completely," would be un-
doubtedly true, if by complete living, he
meant flot only the fulfilment of our duties
towards our ourselves and towards our
neighbor, but also the fulfilment of those
duties, which we, as creatures, owe to our
creator; but if Spencer means, as we think
he does, that temporal progress is the
sole end for which we should exert our
e- ergies, and towards the acquisition of
which ail our education should be directed
that life m-ay be lived perfectly, .hen one
cannot do better than answer him, in the
words of Cowper:

'What is life thus spent ? and what are they
But frantic who thits spend it? ail for smnoke-
Lternity for bubbles proves at last
A senseless bargain.

M. S. FiTZPATRICK, gr.

MMw-»ý - - - 1
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SIC TRANSIT GLORIA -MUNDI.

-WORI 1) so irery smiall. 0 life su short!

0 pigniy' man, tiiit strut'bt wvith giarit's pot

T'[i 1hinking the earth the Ijniverse, jtS King

S Thyseif, and time eternal!1 Puny thing,

Refleet. Turn back thine eyes and see

Where are the mighty ones that used to be.

Where now the hands that buit Assyrian fanes,

That raised the Pyranmids on Egypt's plains,

ýConstructed temples vast withi Grecian skill,

And palaces at Rotnan tyrants' ivili?

XVhcre are the monarchis, whose unquestion'd word

Slew millions by the axe or by the sword ;

Whose will wvas Iaw, whose vices but proclaim.

How easy 'tis hy vice to climib to faine?

They ail have gone, as thou thyself niust go,

And left but ruins their past power to show.

'l'le crunib]ing stones reniain to mark their fate

And tell the world hi pcrishi ail its great,

1-1w power is but a shadow, faine a breath.

And glory but a spark soon quenched in death.

Seek, tlîen, the future fromi the past to leara;

Ini hist'ry's pages this great truth discern

'Phat tbings material crunible and decay,

That human life is but a winter's day,

That to Eternity our thoughits should tend,

For thiat alone it is whichi lias no end.
T. .

lis
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RJZMXISCNCES0F, THE LBGHTIIS.

HIAT a brighit î>eriod of
our existence is our

[ college days How
wc now, far reinoved
froni the dear old

>walls, love to dwel
If1 on those hialipier days

Ji~ whi cli coo dearer
as limie intervenus!
I-loiw WC chuckle as
we rueall mail> es-
capadles and otiier

.tmiusing, incidents ivithi whicli those days
abound! Hoiv indifferent tu our advan-
tages were we then, liow ruckless of
responsibility !But nlow the kildly face
whichi rellected the sympathetic s;oul of
F7atlher Tabaret ;Uih mild and affeclionate
counltenance of thlesaixîrly Fatler Bennett,
arc sharply contrasîed wîîhi the cold stare
of the hecartless anid unsvmipatlheîic world.

How we love to nîet aià <ild colle-ge;
fiind, or cveîî a student of odlier year:s,
and, ruhaie iios'e -amuing streso ie
old days, I)erfcîly well known 10 cachi,
but stili niost lleingi- Mien again related
-and neyer spoiled hy lelling 1 In tilis

respect Tmiî Owzi. is a molst welcoie Visu-
tor. To tilos who left previous tu lis
establishiment, il appears in a triple cal)a-
city, a letter-carrier, a friend of miy friends,
and a tolerant spiritualistic medium. And
wliat a perfect miedium it is ' Scarcely
lias it cntered wlien you arc agaiîî con-
versing with old friends. You hecar again1
thiat yelling fienid the hiour bell, the mono-
tone of tie class-room, the low niurrnured
praycrs in the chape), the sniore in Uhc
dormitory, the growl in the refectorv, the
nierry laugli on tie campus, and Uie glad,
joyous sliout of %;:ctor>, ýliat spirit-stirring
Raui! Rali ! Rali tlîundcriuîg alon- the
play)i,g-ield. Theuii againi you arc re-
1mindedý of the less known, but just as
dear, -imuising advenîures of Uie boys-
,ginger.siiap)s, as it were, oîf rollege life.

ieî college fotalteani liad just
drawn upon it tie surpriscd gaze of Aille-
rica by ils coîîîcst iîh Uie ihnîous Har-
yards, when 1 meekly. and quictiy slipped
into thie institution and was assigned a
bed ini the dormitory. 'Fli Usual fresh-

man's fears 1 was flot free froîn, and as a
consequence Uhc less observcd I found
myself the more comifortable I feit. But
tliat unrestrained companionship) and
absence of caste, whiichi is so rarely fouind
but. wliclî so largely exists in Ottawa
University amion-, ail the students soon
)>uts one at bis case.

Oîîe of the lirst events whlîi 1 witncss-
cd ivas a veritable - tenîpes, lin a teaptlot,"
a regutlar international declaration of
wordy' «ar, the outwome of an nid feud
wlîiclî lîad rnot its begini.in-, iii tins cun-
tury ; iii ' ct, soîne lîîstorians atîribute its
orîgin 10 the limne of Pope Adrian IV.
Now it seîned about tu be termiîîated in
a heroic fiashion b>' a hiand-to-lîand single
combat by dou-gh-ty cliamîpions of ecdi
race. A youing d.-ýlinig freshinian ffoni
thîe I.imicstonie City, of N-ilesiani extrac-
tion and Kerry descent, posstssed witlî
tuie spuirit of liis ancestors, and a radier
aîttnuated son of thie great Z15,n- aIDg
%aint, of Bangor ('Mainie) blood, and Ply-
inuili Rack grit, froni Nciv York, hand
unidertakeni to suive, by rea-soingi as calîîî
as a volcanic: eruption, the vexed question
of "'Homne Rule."' At Iirst it did not

îract imuch attention, u lîncc
beganii toi look belîind for sonie one ho
lîold liiîî tlie bystanders considered it
iniie t0 interfère. Thle question, as is
Weil knowiî, is not yet decided - and like
the participants iii a Frenchi duel, hoth
comiba tanîs at the last report arc enjoying
excellent liealtli.

. lli ivndcr is tluat in an institution
whiere se) nany différent nationalities are
gathercd, such quarrels are not more fre-
quent ; but îlîey seldom occur, and wlîen
îlîcy do they arc more anitusing tlîan
serious. On another occasion, iii a de-
bate as to the future of Canada, one of
LTncle Sani's childrcn, our vcry dear
cousin%%, was strongly adî'isiîîg us to give
tip our own lîouise-kcepiîîg and go board
with tlîcmi. Jin tie course of biis reniarks
lie said lie was aw-arc Iliat Uiere was
a large nuniber who did îiot " know the
alphabet in Canaua." Wliether tlcy
knew it iii Englisli, Frcnchi, or any ohhier
language lie neglected t0 say. This Nwas
vigorous1y restnied by the Canndians, but
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the wliole miatter î>assed off %viîiî the hieat
of debate. A fewv days afierwvards, ilen
the snow-shoe club, of which Uice young
statesman liad becomne a nieniber, were
preparing for thieir fire t ramip, this gene-
rous cousin wvas obsurved vainly endeavor-
ing to force Ille snowshiots ou Iiis ankles.
Wlien asked %vlat the trouble wvas lie
relied, " the durned hils are too smaill."
l-loever lie soon becanie an entliusiastic
snow-shocr, and, at the festive board of
nmine host of Gatineau Po;nt, shlowed tliat
lie wvas not iniperviotis to tie charns
of Miss Canada.

Howv stra-ng-,ely p>eople are constituted
While rnany of our Yankee friends availed
theniselves of the above.named exhilarat-
ing exercise, mariy abie-bodied Canadiaus
preferred to spend "congýles" in the stitling
air of the corridors and halls. For these
thie worthy Capt. .i Gascon hiad the
Supremlest conîemlpt. But lc Wvas unjust-
]y severe, for tîhey !iought thieir pllcasures
miot in woods and deils, but iii libraries
and academnies : c-ourted ziot the vigor anîd
healîli of Iphv.sicail nianhood, but the ad-
miration of those Ottîawa au1diences which
filied the pit, and lte .siiing approval of
thie old masters whio adorned the j)aneis
un the g-alery fiont of the College Convo.
ration) Hall. H-ere the spirits of Sliake-
sîteire, Schuiller, and Boucicault, ivalked
forth and stared at tHie grace and beaut)'
of tlie gubernatoriai. city. Vct tilt: often
Ihlunted otlher halls. 1 have scin Schil.-
ler's "WVallenstein " ilie ni-lit before luis

assssination, accomîamîied by h is unicle,
%vhom Sciiier ie-iected to gvive place to
in the tràgedy, but wlho "g'there just
Ille sne"roi> Ulic college larder and con-
Vey away suiffuricut ho ensure the cilizens
of Prague against a year's siege -despite
the l)rotest of thMie i achiau-z," wlio
declared thiat if Uîecy ate the contents of a
rertaimi pot of jam, lie %vould le " blanied
fîtr two suicides iu HIe niorning.'

H-undrcds of snch incidents coffld 1 re-
la1te, and in fact every student could do
Huec saie. But as Uie nulajority of îhlîem
.tre constantly recurring, il would not lie
lair ho the conuing students to sharpien iii
;aly iway the vigilance of the lirellecs.
SIùl therc is one whlich 1 far.cy did noi
<,rrur more thlan, once, and as uts success

%vis comple.te, ail hiereafter should have
the benlefit of it.

One january nihlong afier thie rest
of the hiouse hiad retired, whlen the ther-
monicter was slipping silently out of its
teens, two students whio occupicd moms
iu the "' prof.s corridor," sat up emchang-
ing experiences. Then the prospect of
encasing tlieir shivering bodies in the cold
.shies caused tiîem to set about devising
lmans of proctiring restoratives. ht was
decided tliat one should play sick and the
other rouse the infirmarian. Accordingly,
one being "sickiied W>er ivitih a pale cast"
-if couintena-,nce, by tying a hiandkcrchiief
aroLlnd his hcad, throwing a coat over his
shioulder,, and uîtiliz'ing the shaikets jack
Frost had 1bestowed, lie mnade a perfect
invalid. 'l'le othexi narchied off and
roused the infirmariain, as per agreement
sj)oils to bc divid àd equally. The %vorthiy
functionary llastily (lressed and repaired to
view the wreck. The shxiveriiiw becaie
violent, and immeidiate action %vis neces-
sary. 'l'lie poor lirother advised many
icmedics. but noue fund favor except a
g:od h>î) pulich <wic.hi was the object of
the schiie). It 'vas speediiy fortlhconi-
ing, ilhe plotters congratuinting themiselves
uPon Ille success of the effort. WIien the
sîeamiu'g and iromiatic bowl %vas broughît
in, nir>uïihs watered and a glad ligit filled
the cycs of the shiverin, students. TLhe
thernmonieter lIwd in the nîcantinie attain-
cd ils nijority. Tlhe good Sanaritan
ordered Ille invalid t0 drink the contents
of the bowl iniediaîely and get 10 bied,

adsaid lie would also brin- im an extra
blankt. ''le sick, nian sliglity (very slight-
ly) deniiurred. ï1ut thielpuchi-nîakelrinsisîed
uipon iis imniediate consuniipîion. No
coa.'ng wzas necded. With a farcvell
look at hlis collpanion lie lifted the steani-
ing boul, and its contents, likec' swect
Aiftoti," "'ilowcd genUyv" down. Mie
acconi >1ice 'vas ïîow ninking desperate
efflurts to keeji his structure froni talling tr>
pices, tlic gid li-Igh left Ilis evce<, lie
started for bis mvn cold, drenry ranm, aund
as lic vent lie hecard tie p)unchl-consumiier
,.hli, hnd Aid int bcd singing '< Wnv down
upun ii Swvance River " and othler air--
suggestive of a ivarnier climc. j )

1-lalifax. l)ec. leî, Isqo.
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A SIMI Ef.

0W gay, bow wild, how sweet the strain

r TI at welcornes miorning back again
"Fis green-robed nature's own refrain,

Sungc by the birds in the wild wood.

SUpon the elni and maple throng
These féather'd warhlers, rich in song,

And build their nests compact and strong,

Such as we robb'd in our childhood.

And when they've batch'd their tender brood,

Behold ! witli what solicitude

They. search the wood for dainty food,

Sweet to the Ite mouths gaping 1

Now cornes the r-nother, then her mate,

Each loaded with the lusclous bait,

A tardy snail, struck down by Fate,

Sprightlier insects escaping.

And when the fledgelings stronger grow,

Their parents, flitting to and fro,

Invite them, by their chirpings low,

Forth from the cradie that bore them.

Nor cease they to protect and feed

The offspring of their fruitful seed,

Till these their care no longer need,

Providence then watching o'er them.

Thus, too, the youthful students find

Protection, nurture both combin'd,

Rare nourishment for heart and mind

Under the roof of the <2ollege.

Imbibing here nutritio2s lore,

Their pinions length'ning more and more,

They on the wi ngs of Science soar

High in the regions of knowledge.
C. C. D)ELANY, '9r.
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J'VIA7.TER P SPORLTS.
'Tis the joyous wvisier se.-son %vhcns the înerry sniowlakhes ly,
Fici<li cke the pIay'uil s11NOw'laf, hit<eth ruistic ili the eye."

N tl'ese lines fromi Lock.s
.1/c' ia!/ the venerable

Lauireate shows how

~Jfully I li îa imbihed thc,1»» 1 .spijrit of delightful sn
~~ pastoral amîusemient. For

snowballinr ti its purity and intcgrity
is practised only in the country. " 1hc
mnadding crowd's ig(ynoble strifé, is con-
ducted Witbi other wca1>ons t "Ui resour-
,ces of civilization are too nuaierous ia the
,city ; and 4' tie blue right amni of tlie laiv
is ever ready to pourice uipon the reckless
smnalliboy who dares to indulge in this
pastinie in the hîg-hways; or byways.
Schools and colleges, it is true, afford
-opportunities for throwing snowballs, yet
even these are linîited. But given a well-
used country road, highi banks of snow on
-either side immcid %vith labyrinthine cham-
bers, and a doxen of boys aging fromi mo
10 15 and things will beqonie interesting
for any farmier who ay happen to pass
that way. le w-ill probably bc iccosted
rit frst by an innocent looking youthi with
a ccGive us a ridc, 'Misier," .10 whichi
reasonable request lie will reply with a
vicions crack of his long whip. This i
ail rcquircd to niakea caï!stljlls/al c/gravis,
and in an instant a furious volley of snow-
baîls mains on mnan and horse fronli boîli
sides of Ille moad. 13eing soimewhaî.i cour-
ageotis, the farier junips fromi his sleigh
and whip in band jîroceds iii quest of
vengeance. Ile scales Ille raniparts but
finds no encnîy, notjî laving an Ariadne to
aid liiim in followvilng thieni tlirougbi the
under-snow passages a.long« which, they
have esca1ied. Ver>' likely lie is recalled
to the surface b>' the sound of cheeming,
to find that his tormientors have takea
possezssion of his teanm and are niaking off
with it at racing speed. After a wliile,
however, they drive back to within a safe
distance, give the poor fariner a few part-
ing shots and return to their fortress to
awvait the next coiner. Th'is is the gai-ne
of snowballing Il as sI-e is plIayed."

Closely allied with snowballing is the
building anmd attackirg of snow forts. The

building is a1 so)iievbat wearisome and
uninterestingt business, ver>' rapidly nicmg-
ing frmil amlusement inio hard îvork.
Smallboys, hiowverl, are capital builders,
for îlîey will Libur inost assiduously s0
long as they imagine they are playing.
But should anyone tel] them that the>' are
working %IIenididly', thme>' stop) at unce and
cannot be induced to continue. \Vhen
the fort is buiht, a fine nigbit is selected for
storming it, rockets and other pyrotech-
nics enlivenl the scene, and Ille fun is fast
and furious. The storniers are always
winners, but they are good-natured victors
and after making Uic vanquished defend-
ers pass under the yoke generally enter-
tain theni with a fancy-dress baIl or somte-
tling of that kind.

Snow-shoeing11 is also a ver>' popular
îminter amusement. Veterans in the art de-
rive pexhaps even more fun from wvatching
tie manoeuvres of the &"greenihorns" titan
they do fron " the tramip " itself. The
proverbial fishl out of 'vater is riot a more
helpless creature than is an unfortunate
fellowv standing on his head in a snowbank
and fanning the air wildly with snlow-shoed
feet. A critical test for the Ottawa snow-
shoer is the crobsing of the Canada Atlan-
tic track near the hrickyard. There is a,
barbed wire feace on citîmier side, and the
batik is ver>' steep), so steep in fact that tlie
snow does not take fast hold on it, but is
liable to slide down iin an avelaaclîejust as
one lias climibed within a foot of the top.
'l'le full value of snow-shoes is neyer ap-
prcciated except by Iini who breaks one
or boti, aîîd in atteipting to walk home
%vithout theni finds tliat thc path which lie
ilmouglit liad been prett>' solidl>' beaten b>'
fort>' or fifty mea is iiow ready to receive
hini up to the artnpits. Nor does it un-
frequentl>' hiappen thiat lie îvho prized
himiselt on lus soundîîess of wind lias to
cat a large slice of humlble-pie wheu the
captain at the -end of the ten mîile tramip
orders tic club to conie îliroughi thie town
on the Il double,"> Nouvithstanding these
unpleasant feaitures snow-shoeing is always
iveIl patromîized.

But the most elegarit and difficuit of
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Nvinter sports is ccrtainly skating, with its
compliment, hockey. At no other turne
does man display such bird-like grace and
freedoin of movernent as Mihen shod witli
the brighit steel runners-provided, of
course, that hie can skate. For there is no
miorelheipless, pitia bicobject than the skater
who cannot skate. 'l'le paralytie who bas
"oniy been down to the club" is a per-
fect model of "self-hielp," stcadiness, and
ill the moral virtues, %%,len placLd beside
the poor fellowv who, moves aiong the
glIassy riik, now on ail-fours, now on both
knees, froni time to trne reaching an up-
righit position only to fail therefroin with
a concussion of tic brain that threatens
to destroy at one fell blow the resuit of
inany weeks liard work with liose and
snow.plowv. These renîarks are flot niade
however with the intention of discouraging
any aspirants for skatorial honors. -As
Charles Reade lias very happily put it,

"It is never too laie
To Icirn to
Solcisfcrr.aîispcrglatcieintraniscurrcrc."

Far be it froin our thougbts to wish
that any twcntieth-century elegiast shouid
feel called on to surmiise the non-evolution
of I"some mute, inglorious Rubcnstein,"
froni among the students of Ottawa. On
the contravy ive trust that the roll of skaters
'viii continue to swell, that thc number of
indoor loafers will keep on growing beauiti-
fuily less, and that the hockev-teami of 'go-
'91 wvill win the chanipionship of the city.

"It may not be generaliy ktion," to bor-

row the equivocal phrase of a distinguished
Canadian journalist, that the word hockey
is only another iorin of -hookey-, and is s0
cailed because it is played with a hookcd
stick. To most of us it wvas a very différent
gaine that used to be known as playiing
hooke;', a gaine in whose ciosing act the
stick was not unfrequently emiployed,
thoughi it niattered little wvhcther it
was hiookced or not. 'l'lie present
hookey is a mnuch better gai-ne, froin a phy-
sical as well as fr-oin a moral point of
view. It is a littie roughocure ha
ianly sport is not ? but if wve consider
how~ much lharder is ice than turf, and
low mùch more l)recarious is the footing
of the skatcr than that of the footballer,
we cannot fail to be astonished that
hockey does not occasion any more acci-
dents than football. Moreover the gaie
nioves so rapidly that there is very little
opportunity for prolonged discussion of
an unpeaceful nature. This saine rapid
movement niakes the gaine an interesting
one to spectators, wvhile the simplicity of
the rules is such that they are understood
at first sight. Our present scason's teara
wiil miss one of the greatest proi-noters of
rapid moveinent, the energetic captain
",Con." But they kr.ow that hie is with
tieni still in spirit, and ready as ever to
risc frorn a sick bcd to lead them, on to
victory. INIerry Christmnas, old fellow
IMay your good righit arni do whatever it
finds to do as successfully as it wiclded
the hockey
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"Se nrath is nemned on Lcden De-
cenibris, and on ure getheode se rerra
geola, forthian tha monthas twegen syndon
nvnide anuin naman, other se zerra geola,
oihier se zeftera, forthan the hyra other
9g-tgethi beforan tiv-era sunnan oerthon the
hvo cyrre hig ta thmes dSeges lenge, ather
S~ fer." So runs an old Anglo-Saxon mianu-
sc ript explaining that the month nanmed De-
cenmber in Latin, is in aur tangue called the
formier Yzde, January being known as tMe
ajier Yule. And apropos of this, there
seeins ta be a close relation, niast cer-
tainly affinity, perhaps even consanguinity,
between this journal and the present joy-
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ous season. Not nierely is tiiere a striking
resemiblance between Yttde and Ue, but
according to Prof. Skeat of Oxford, an ac-
knowledged authiority on Anglo-Saxon, the
w'ords ire derived fromn very siil1ar roots.
Botb draw their ineaning froni the fact
that thecy occasion, directly or indirectly, a
great outcry. If any unkind naturalist
wviIl reniark that Yu/e's is a sound of
revelry and Ule', a sound of niourning, lie
shial be challenged to shiow th)at there is.
anything inournful in the hootings giving
forth by this particular ULE. Prof. Skeat
inoreover says that jo//y is a derivative
fromi the saine root as Yi/e, wvhicli goes to,
strengthien the opinion expressed regard.
ing kinship between le and Ule. For
wvho will for a moment deny that Y'~ ULE. is
jolly ? You have only to examine him
closely ta sec the merrimient in bis blink-
ing orbs, to note the waggish cock of bis
niortar-boarded hicad, and reach forth a
friendiy hand ta nicet the vigorous claw
which lie extends. ".es, kind friends, for
all and every one Of you Y' 1JLE bias a
firmn clasp of greeting, and a gilt, or radier
a series of gifts ta offer for your accept-
ance. Sonie of these are reafly rare and
precious, for they have been drawn froin
rich treasures, froni mines of untold
wvealth lying beyond this bird's doiinini6ns.
Others are simpier and of less intrinsic
value, the l)roducts of brain-toilers within
Y' ULE'S, own reaini. But greater and
lesser, they are ail presented with the
heartiebt of good wiIl, and this should
inake even the least oi thern appear of
considerable worth in the eyes of the re-
cipients. These wviIî bc a goodly number,
scattered f-ar and Nvide over the vast sur-
face of America, dvelling beyond the
wintry oçean, even on the shores of the
Dark Continent. And ail these regions,
near and distant, will hear a Vule-tide
greeting ululatcd " in divers tones," noNw
soft and thrilling as a lover's lute, now
strong and swelling as a cirnie of belis.
But the burden wvilI yet ever be the saie
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thoughi sting by niany voices-the old re-
frain whichi neyer fails on "'earied ears,
altlioughi so oft rcpeated since the night
whlen ineteen centuries ago the shep-
herds first did hecar it chanted by the
angels highi o'er I3ctlchen's lainl.

Le~t deadl XnIc(! lenci
Tlicir hrighit rellcctions,

Let fond fricinds biCnd
Their recollectionis---"

and, hiearts and voices united, sing W'ith
one of the swectest of our land's sweet
singers,

ILook- on us froin the heavens, dlivinest One!
Anmi lut us hecar through the slowý imoving )-cars,
Long centuries of wvrong, .11nd crimles, -ndl tcars,

The echo of the angels' song agiai,
Pcace an(] goocl %vil, goodl %vil] and peace to

M en."

THE,? O WL'S -PL (IMAGE ,
An excellent appearance and superi-

ority in artistic and typographical work-
manship by no nieans cournterbahance lack
of Iiterary mient in any magazine. Here,
at least, fine feathers do not make fine
birds. But it is highly appropriate that,
at a special season of the year, and with
an unusually large and chioice table of
contents, a journal should, appear in a
dress befitting the occasion and the
Iiterary niater. 'l'le l)aSte gemn is self-
condcrnned in a fine setting ; but the
dianiond enhiances in beauty and billiancy
wîth the richncss of its surroundings.
This last consideration induced the
managing editors of the OWL [0 iiiake
special efforts that the excellence of the
prose and poetry of this Christmias issue
should. not be hidden under tlie bushel of
infenior mechanical or artistic work.
They leave to the readers of the OWL to
judge in what nicasure their .fforts have
been successful.

Three of our illustrations, IlThe Birth
of Christ, '> "lThe I3irds" and IlAssyrian
Grandeur" are stock cuts. Ail the rest
have been specially engraved by F.
A. Ringler & Co., New York, and by the

National Electrotype: Co., of Toronto,
froni sketches bv students of the Univer-
sity. In this :natter the gratitude of the
Ow'î. lias baen mierited by, andi is hereby
tendered to Rev. Bro. Dubois, O. M.L., and
C. 1). Gaudet, '92, to wlîose skill and kind-
ncss [tic greater numiber of the illustra-
tions is due. Our cover, which is
Catlîolic in design, and clîaracteristic of
tlîe season, is alnîost entirely the wvork of
the latter artist, Nwho wvas lavish of bis,
tirne and talents that he inighit give us
sonîething worthy of the occasion. The
typotyrap1iical work is that of J. D. Taylor,
of Ottawa. The lithographing wvas donc
by MI-oi timier & Co., also of Ottawa.

MNe cordially invite those of our sul>
scribers who tlîink we have done veiL
to cînîhasize thein approval in the ortho-
dox way, by responding to the reques[
accompanying the present nunber of the
Ow.. We shail consider the paynîent of
a subscription as a niost welcome Christ-
nias gift. Good wishes, at this festive
season, could be substantiated in no nmore
cloquent ianner. he OWVL is not
backed by a stock conîpany with unlinîiited.
capital._______ ______

ISOLA 'L'ION

To those interested in Catholic educa-
[ion, nothîing- can be nmore gratifying
[han the proposcd Catlîolic educational
ex\hibit at the coming World's Fair. What
strikes us as likely to bc its most far-reach-
ing practical resulz, is tlie meeting of
prorninent teacliers and tlie consequent
coniparison of mietiods and interchange
of ideas.

As in Canada, the educational institu-
tions of Cathoçlirs in [lie United States are
almost exclusively under the control of
religious orders. justice, as well as grati-
tude, conipels us to admit that no more
devoted anid conscientious teachers than
thiese religious, can be found. Christian,
charity inspires [hem to undertake thei
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airduous task, and their every surrounding
tends to impress themi with the sacredness
and responsibility of their duties. Unlike
the niajority of secular teachers, at ieast
in the elementary schoo)s, wvho regard
teachinig mierely as a stepping-stone to
somiething, more remunerative or less irk-
soîîîe, religious teacliers miake their occu-
pation their life-wo-k. If Cathoiic schools,
then, are not superior to public schools, it
is due to causes which caîî be remiovedi,
wvhicli will be remiox cd, if Catholics are
truc to themnselves. So, also, should
Catholic colle-es be superior to Protes-
tant or secular colleges, for L'hcy have two
great advantages over thiese. Ail truths
are correlated ; and in Catholie institn-
tions, rcvealed truth is definitely knowvn
and sacredly guarded. This does îîot
llami)er the student ; it fostcrs and pr~o-
motes the search for truths discover-
able by reason and observation. In-
stead of becoming the sport of the
theorists of the hour, the lines of the
Cathoiic student are clear]y traced. His
duty is to demonstrate the harmiony
existing l)etivccn scientific discoveries and
the words wvhich shall outlive the heavens
and the earth. Experience, mnoreover,
confirms wvhat coîflmon sense and
Christian prudence sugg ested, naniely,
that i4, is unwise to leave young men
with littie or no restraint on thecir mianner
of living, at the very îeriod when their
charact er is forming. Catholic college
life is conducive to the formation of
studious as weii as Christian hab)its. Is it
too inuchi, then, to say that our colieges
shouid bc suI)erior to ail others ? Stili
%ve feed that %ve should be makzing an un-
wvarrantable boast if we wverc to affiim
that such is always the case. And wvhy?
Wc venture the assertion that the chief
disadvantage under ivhichi we labor, arises
from our very advantages. From the
nature of things Catholic educators, of
«différent religious orders find it difficuit to,

corne together, and to profit by the in-
telligent discussion of miatters, great and
smail, relating to, the profession. It goes
without saying that teachers wvould derive
inspiration rnd encouragement fromn this
contact with each other, and that its
v'ivifying and enerl!izing influence wouid
he féit thruughiout the whole system. Nur
can it be uiged that this end is attained
b>' the intimiate intercourse that obtains
ainong mtnnbers of the saine order ; even
the institutions controlled by the sarne
order arc very muchi isolated froni eachi
other. Besides, it is well known that Ai
tcaching orders are flot equally success-
fui ; why shouid those in the van bide
thecir light -under a bushel ?

Let us consider somne of the resuits,
perhaps the least important, which, with-
ont heing too sanguine, we might expect
from concerted action.

In the secular highl schoois, extracts
froiii standard authors are studied criticai-
]y. The miost comipetent teachers, after
sjiecial stuçiy, annotate these extracts and
have themi published in very cheap formi.
Why is there nothing of a like nature donc
with soie of the best Catholie authors?
We know that Catholic literature is syste-
maticaliy ignored by Protestants. Hovw
many Catholic students are given the ben-
efit of a critical study even of Newman?;
TheC answcrs arc flot far to scek. The

w~hy"» and " whcrefore " are evident.
Is it credible that a convention of pro-

fessors of literature 'vould dissolve without
taking some steps towvard the provision of
text-books in literature more suitable than
the best nowv in use ?

If thc present isolation were replaced by
active cooperation, could not a journal,
exclusively devc>ted to Catholic education-
ai interests, be established, ivhich *would
be the mîedium for a continuai interchange
of ideas on matters of concern to ail who
desire to see our institutions. abreast of the
times ?
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Lt is almost needtess to say that we do
'lot wish to be understood as desiring to
giv sre ratuitous advice to our co-
religionists across the line, as to hiow they
should manage their affairs. No ; our
motive is niore miodest and less disinter-
csted. We knoiw that tariff restrictions do
not extend to ideas on educational miatters,
and our Amierican friends have, iii connec-
tion witlî the proposed educational exhibit,
a splendid opportunity of inaugurating a
change in the present state of affairs, a
change of %Vhich ive, in Canada, should
share the benefir.

The conviction that ive are capable of
better things, not any spirit of fault-finding,
inspires us with the belief that somne stich
action would be of permanent value to the
cause of editcation ail over the continent.
It is flot that wve love the present good
%York less, but that we love progress more;
and progress, if flot infinite, is indefinite.

THLE U.,VLLE'4Â>NE£D PRO-
il£,SSIONS.

It ivas the States-General that broughit
upon France the horrors of the Revolution.
In his " Reflections on the Revolution iii
France,3 Ednîiund Burke lias this to say of
that body : lA v'ery great portion of the
Assernbly wvas coniposed of practitioners in
the law. lIt wvas conmposed, not of distin-
guishied inaistrates, 'ho hand given pledges
to thieir cont-y of their science, p)rudence
and integrity ; not of leading advocates, the
glory of the bar; ziot of renowned professors
in universities; l)utforthe far greater part of
the in ferior, unlearned, inechan ical, iiere-
ly instrumental mienibers of the profes-
sion." Il From tbe mioment 1 read the
list," lie adds, a littie further on, Il I saw
distinctly, and very ncarly as it lias hap-
pencd, ail that wvas to foIlowv."

What a wealth of suggestion those words
contain for this age and this country, wvhose
bane is a -plethora of pettifoggers. A

learned, libcral-nîinded, culturcd legal pro-
fession cannot fail to be a great boon ta
any state , its influenice will be felt not
only on the laws, but on every phase of
the national life-intellectual, moral, so-
cial-and felt beneficially to the prestige
of the nation abroad and to the lue of the
p)eople at home. But lawyers of insuflici-
ent training, such as B3urke found and
condenined in France, niust ever be a iie-
nace to liberty, and order, and progress.
And present appearances indicate that just
sncli a revolutionary body miust we inevit-
ably have. Every change in the entrance
examnination for the study of law is in tha
direction of iiaking admlission casier and
increasingy the numiber of students. The
plucking systern, in the examiinations after
admission is relied upon to cut off the un-
worthy, keep up the standard, and uphold
the bonor of the profession. Certain priv-
ilecies, it is truc, are offcred graduates in
Arts, but these in no way compensate for
the tirne and mioney spent at the university.
At the close af his university course the
unfortunate graduate perceives that an-
other, wvho began lawv inînicdiately after
mnatriculai ion, is ait the head of an arm-y of
clients and on the hihroad to success,
while hie mnust plod through thrce years of
legal studies, and at the end of that timie
find cvery desirable spot prC. cnipted by
somne ane 'vith only a squatter's title.

There cami be but one end to this suite
of affairs. These inferior lawyers, raiscd
suddenly by force of circunistances to
positions too lofty and too responsible
for their imiperfectly developed iiinds,
wvil1 becomie Ilintoxicated with their un-
prepared greatness," and in thc delirium
tr-emens that follows, ivill bring muin on
everything to which they put their hands.

Things are no more promnising regard-
ing the niedical profession of the future.
Not mamy days ago wve hiad the spectacle
of the Principal of a flonrishing Canadian
University advising and requestimg all in-
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tending ta study niedicine not ta begin
until they hiad passed the University miatri-
culation. just thirik of it !It lias been,
and is yet, ailowed a boy, unprepared, save
by the sniattering af an education received
in about liaîf a High Schiool course, ta
begin the study of miedicine. The only
evidence of that general scholarship s0
necessary ta imii %vhao wisles ta be, and
who atone can he, the true physician, is
the passingc of an examinatian called miedi-
cal matriculation, of a slightly higher
standard than that required for entrance
ta High Schools. It is not difficult ta
farecast the effect af such a class of physi-
cians on the future, nor is it any exaggera-
tion ta say that there will be many patients
like the wvaman in the Gospel, "1who,
had suffered niany things fromî many phy-
sicians; and hiad spent ail that she had,
and was nothing the better, but rather
warse."

To prevent these îmipending disasters,
immediate action is necessary. It imust
came from those wvho have in their keeping
the honor and fair famne of what we are
accustomned ta cail the Learnied Profes-
sions. Let us hope that we are not far
frarn the day when every intending student
in Law or Medicine will be required ta
show that lie hans conipleted a thorough
and satisfactory course of liberal studieès
in some recognized and reliable University

STUDENT GILJITE

Ohi for the rarity of Christian charitv
under the sun'> exclainis Haod ; and no
doubt can exist that there were causes sufli-
ciently strang ta cvoke the cry. Since bis
tinie the world lias not greatly -changed.
The passions of mien are the saine.
Heart-beats are now as they were when lie
lived. 'Ne can, with aln-ost as mucli
reasan as lie, sigh over the Ilrarity of
Christian charity under the Sun.>' A cam-
muriity af students is a minature world

that reflects, ta too great an extent and
with too miucli truthfulncss, the feelings
and sentiments that prevail iii the great
big world outside it. Il "r'is truc, 'tis pity;
pity 'tis, 'tis true." Where there is strife
for position or pre-erninence, there ivill
there bc that penchant aniongst nmen, ta,
impugn motives which are honorable, ta
formi judgmients which are uncharitable, ta
revite, ta ridicule, and thus ta rashly de-
faine the character of one who may, ler-
haps be a gaod and virtuous man. It is
easy for uls ta understand this of that other
warld beyond, where business cares Nveigh
hieavily uponi the mind, or where the ex-
citement of political crises render men ab)-
narmally sensitive ; but that such a state
of things could exist in a college is past
aur power ta explain. College is a home
where hiome-feelings should be nurtured.
W\e mnust knowv tlîis truth. WVe must knowv
that, united ta attain a commion end, we
mnust be bound together by cammon ties.
'Ne miust knowv that mutual aid begets
mnutual love ; that the word, in kindness
spaken, may relieve anather of a weight af
sorraw, and give ta hinm who speaks it, a
satisfaction that will fülly recoîwpense Iiirn
for any pain the effort may cost; in fine,
that aur Alma MNater deînands from us.
sanie return for the solicitude wvith which
she g-uards us. If %ve learn what charity
is, wve shall lerni what happiness is. 'Ne-
should ail be cautiaus in passing adverse
jud-nient upon another's conduct. Be-
lieve every ane ta be sincere, ufitil
he is found out ta be false, shauld
play its part in guiding aur utter-
ances. Why should 've criticise harshly
if we do flot know the motive af an
act ? Beneatît the outward gruff exterior
there miay throb, unseen ta us, a noble
lieart that cherishies true affection for hirni
perhaps, who first rebuked. The miner
holds, with eager grasp, the ýarnished
nugget, because lie knows that its warth is
beyand wimt its raugli appearance wvauld
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iead himi to believe. So also, we should
dcing to a conrade, until we find the vein
of golden thought that lies under the
rugged surface. J-Iowv much of mnisery
-%vould be spared us if tie lesson of charity
-%ere more generally known! Unreason-
able fauht-tinding is an unfailing evidence
of a cynical niiind. In a college, no
place slîould be found for the cynic. If
lie desires to thrive, let imii ply bis nefari-
ous trade elsewhere. Let hirn betake
hirnseif to the busy centers of the outside
îvorld, where his influence will be but
feebly feit. In a college, hie will do harni,
hiowever great his unimportance bc. The
drop of oil, thrown on the bosom of the
ocean, will be Iost in its stupendous mag-
nitude ; the sanie drop, placed in a cup of
pure water, ivili make a noxious draught.
We are hield by the laws of justice and
right to tlîink kindly of our fellow--men
to cherishi, regarding them, none but
thoughits of the most generous nature.
Let us not delude ourselves by thinking
that it is hieroic to refrain fromn uttering the
cutting wvords that rise to our lips con-
cerning another's character. We shaîllfind
the reason of tlîis inclination in the niali-
cious thought, that is buried in the inind.
If the niind be pure, our speech will be
charitable. We niust carefully prepare our
mental food ; diet our nîind, as it w'ere
and ,allow to live, tierciiî, only nîanly, un-
sel fsh, gelnerouis thoughts. 'Plieatending
toil niay be severe, but finial success îN'ill
reward tlîe effort, and tlîus we niay truthfully
say. what every pure-mîinded inan sliould be
able to say, that we are truc to ourselves
and just to others. In youth we are inipet-
uous; we inove by fits and starts, and
judgineiîts are hastily fornmed Tlierein is
to be found the principal cause why
student charity is so often wanting. If we
only took tinîc to consider, to question our-
selves seriously, it miglît percliance happen
that we would discover seeds of good in
what, at first sighit, would appear as wanton

evil. XVhen we have! become acquainted
withi the secre:t motives that prompted an
act, with the likes and dislikes of that
other, whom at first we were teuîpted to
severely criticise, when we have dissected
and analyzed lus soul, then, and not tilt
thien, is the tinie to rebuke. Struggle for
superioriîy or prefernient, in class or out
of class, creates sometinies bitter feelings
betwveen students ; but bette,,, we say, is a
secluded spot, witli sentimient!, of charity
toward Al beating ini our hosoni, than the

ilîiest rank, in the power of our coin-
rades to give, with tlîe demon of hatred or
jealously gnawing at our very sout.

-p 0

LOOK TO THE L4CTS.

It is related of the Parliament of
Charles I. that flot one of its menîbers
could answer the following question- If
a dead fish thiown into a pail of water,
causes the wvater to overflow, why should
flot a like result follov whien a live one is
thrown in ? The king being called
in to the rescue of bis council, sug-
gested tIhe wisdoni of establishing the
fact, before proceeding to assigyn a reason
therefor, whereupon, we read that the
aforesaid learned body 'vas astonishied to
fund that it had been arguing '.o no pur-
pose, for in truth, Uic saine effect followved
in both cases. The Englislî King's logic
ivas good, and the pity is that we have so
little of it. For in as far as wve cast aside
that culiable generosity wlîiclî consists in

"taking for granted,» "passing over un-
iîoticed," and such like, in so fiar will we
approach a more perfect understanding
and put on, as a body, a more united and
compact front.

Only a fewv nonths ago, a section of the
Catholic citizens in a leading city of the
Eastern States, witlîdreîv its support froin
the Separate Sclîools. The educatiori
afforded by these schools lîad too deep a
(creligious coloring» for these strangely
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Catholic people, and of course iii this
utilitarian age, they could flot be expected
to send their sons and daughters to
schools in which spiritual niatters are
accorded sucli an overwhelming pronii-
nence. But if a little of Kin, Charles 1,
logic had been applied, it woul(l have ap-

peared that this " religious coloring " %vas
scarcely as deep as was feared. Separate
Schools, like other schools, have a mission
and what is more, it is a peculiarly defi-
nite one. Progress is the %vatchw'ord of
catholic educators as it is in somie one 0f
its niultitudinous phases, the watch word of
every educator. Now it is impossible
that the inistruction imparted iii Separate
Schools should tend entircly in the direc-
tion above stated seeing that pr<gss as
we understand it, consists essentially iii
intellectual, iioral and niaterial develop-
mient. Concurrent advancenient iii this
three-fold direction is what Catholic cdu-
cation insists on, and nothing more. A
gIlance at the curriculum of' anï of our
schools, reveals the fact that they attach

1 )araniounit inmportance ta the first and ly
devoting special attention ta the second

naegrowth in tie mîaterial order nmore
real -,d active. If to obey the natural
order which makes an inferior end
as wel as the nieans thereto, subordinate
to a superior one, can lie interp)reted as an
excessive «'religious coloring," thien Sepa-
rate Schiools stand openf to the charge ;
but the fact is-and wve would do wvell to
rememiber it-that the seasoning of niatu-
raI truth of a purely wvorldly nature, with
the requisite ineasure of supernatural
truthi does not constitute a deep." rel igious
coloring -" - it is rathier the varnishi wlîicli
<,ives gloss andl stability to the underlying
shades.

A legitiniate offspring of a iniistake lIke
the foregoing, is our too ready belief in
aur inferiority, whethîer nîentally or
miaterially understood. Mes even Ca-
tholics (?) are heard to admit it, and hence

we feel bound to risk the odium of a com-
parison, for in this case also the facts are
against the original supposition. In the
iield of history, there is but one opinion
regarding the primiary e-xcellence of
Catholic historians. We would almost
expeet the opposite as regards England,
but there even, beyond Lingard how few
are worthy of the nanie? he H istory
and Literature of France and Italy are
largelly drawn from a simiilar source. In
Painting, Sculpture, Architecture and
.Music, Catliolics have been pre-emiinently
superior to ail others. If we wanted to
go on at greater length, %we igh-lt point
out how much the world oives to Catholic
inventors, discoverers and scientists, but
enoughi lias been said ta establish our
l)rinciple. A little 1ogic remnoves imagin-
ary difficulties and iiniizes real ones.

RO0MAIV E WS
\Ve have rccived reports of the exan-

mnations hield rezently iii the txregorian
U:niversity at Rtoue. In attendance at
the courses of this institution there are
seven hundred and eighty-one ecclesias-
tical students, the larger numnber of wvhom
werc cunîpetitors foy honors at the exam-
mations. The number of students in the
Oblate College is only thirty-seven, but
they succeeded in carrying off more prizes
and honorable mentions than any of the
other colleges, although the most of them.
are uîuch larger. The Oblate students
rcceived seventy-five mentions, made up
of elven first prizes (out of thirty offered
for conuletition), ciglit seconds, twventy-
ý1i-ht first accessits, and an equal numiber
of second accessits. First l)rizes were ob-
tained iii the two courses of Dogmiatic
Theology, and in the classes or Astronomy,
Mathcmatrcs, Highier Mathemiatics, Greek,
Archorealogy and History. As none but
those possessing remarkable brilliancy of
talent and a special love for study are sent
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to the coileges in Rame, the rewards of
the Oblate students are ail the more valu-
able. It is a pleasure ta the students of
the Oblates in Ottawa University to knao
that their schiolastics in the Eternal City
are attaining such cistinguislied success.

A.N E-,XTRtA ORDINAR Y,
/j0 UReNE Y

An opportunity will occur wvitiîin a few
montbs ta make a tnpl araund the world
under navel conditions and in a manner
nat likely ta be rel)cated. Advantage will
be taken of the cariy sailing of the ncw and
miagnificen t twin-screw steamisbips now be-
ing built for the Trans-Pacific Service af
the Canadian P'acifie Raiiwvay Company,
ta affard ta the p)ublic a " Raund the
WVarid " excursion af a niost extraardinary
character.

'l'le Steaniship ' npcsof India
wiIi sal fromn Liverpoal far Hong Kang,
about the î5 th January, i891. At Hong
Kong she ivili take lier place iii thc trans-
Pacific hune far which she lias been built,
sailing via Y'okohamîa ta \Tancauver, the
Pacific terminatian of the Canadian 1>acific
Raiiway.

On lier voyag e to Vancouver, she will
cali at Gibraltar, Naples, Port Said, Suezi
Calambo, Penanîg, Singapore, Hang Kang,
Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kabe and Yokohama,
stop ping a day at each af the parts nanied
and at Part Said sufficient tinie will be
allawed ta enable passengers ta visit Calta
and the Pyranîids.

In cannectian wvith tlîis voyage, tickets
will be issucd " Around the World,» in-
cluding chiaice of Steanîship Lines across
the Atlantic and a rail tnpl aver the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway frami tue Pacific ta,
tue Atlantic.

Th'le rate for this wanderful jaurney will
be $6oa, including nieals and bertlîs.
Programme with niaps slîawing the raute,
and giving full infarmatian as ta stap.
avers, etc., can bc had at any of the Caiî-
adian Pacific Railway affices.

Tfli secand and third steaniships af the
uine will leave Liverpool about tue 151
February -and i 5 th March, i891, rcspec-
tively, taking the saine raute.

BJS[ZOP 2JA CDONNEV£LL'S VISIT-
TO THE UNVI VEISZTY.

On the 26th Navemiber, His Lardshi1>
Bislîap Macdannell, fi-st accupant of the
newly-created Sec of Alexandnia, arrived
in Ottawa ta pay a visit ta bis Aima
Mater. The next marning, lie celebrated
the comrnunity Mass iii the UnivErsity
chapel. Towards ten o'clack he was
escarted ta the Academic Hall, by the
Faculty ta be the recipient of an ad-
dress frani the students. His appearance
wvas the signal far an entbiusiastic burst of
applause from the young nien there
assemibied, which shawed they fully
appreciated the lianor canferred upon
their Aima Mater in the persan af the
distinguishied prelate. Mr. D. iMvacilian
then came forwvard and read the address,
in which a hearty welconie wvas extended
ta His Lardship, and reference made ta,
the great jay experienced by the Univer-
sity iii receiving ance mare within its
portais anc whose career had added
sa mucli lustre ta its lame. The address
concludcd with warni congra tulat ions to
His Lardship uî>an his recent elevation
ta the epîscopal Sec of Alexandria. The
honored. prelate, on rising ta repiy, 'vas
greeted with another burst of applause.
Iii feeling ternis lie expressed bis thanks;
ta the Faculty and students of the
University for the hearty wvelcame
extended ta Iilmi. He referred with pride
ta the wonderful strides in materjai
progress made by his Aima Mater since,
he had gone farth fraiii beneath bier pro-
tecting care and paid a tauching tribute
ta the nemary of ber liounder, ilie late
I)r. Tabaret. In conclusion, bie reîterated
his tlianks ta the Faculty and students.

In the cvening His Lardshîp presided
at the public concert given by the Cecilian
Society.

Amienican Tbanksgiving I)ay ivas cele-
brated by the students fromi tbe United
States wvith a due disr:iay of patriatic
sentimient. Froni tue numiber of plunip
turkeys that diffused their redolent flavor
throughaut tue refectary an the occasion,
it would seem that tue boys know fully
haw to enter inta tue true spirit af the
festival.
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MUSICAL-DRAMA TIC ENTER 7AINMENT.

The Cecilian Society made its initial
bow before the public on the evening of
NOV. 27th, when its flrst public concert
was presented to a large and appreciative
audience in the Academic Hall. The
following was the programme

IST PART.

z. Overture .. La Légion d'Hon neur.. Cecilian Soc
2. Chorus ... L'Enclume . Orpheus Glee Club
3. Cornet solo ............. Mr. C. 0. Senecal
4. Song ... The Lune Grave.. Mr. R. W. Ivers
5. La Rieuse .... Cecilian Society and chorus
6. Song ... Arrêtons-nous ici.. Mr. E. Belleau
7. Operetta ..............................

L'ONCLEý RATONDU-OU le Voleur volé.
Personnages :

L'Oncle Ratondu ............. C. Charbonneau
Jérôme, son neveu ................ T. Tétreau
Karmaedic, matelot ............. F. X. Genest
Gendarme ............ ........... J. Landry

2ND PART.

i . Les Gloires de la France..Cecilian Society
2. Song .... Novembre. .Mr. C. Charboneau
3. Clarionet solo.,........... Mr. P. Cameron
4. La Charité...Cecilian Society and Chorus
5. English farce..........................

SMASHINGTON GOIT--Or Peace and Quiet.
Characters :

Mr. Smashington Goit ............. T. Tetreau
* [A law student witb sttong musical tendencies.J

Twitterly Fluttersome, Jr ......... R. W. Ivers
[A Gentleman w[th a sensitive organization.]

Twitterly Fluttersome, Sr...J. R. O'Connor
[Father of above.]

Closefist, [a bouse owner] ............ F. Quinn
Clarence, [Fluttersome's son] .... G. O'Keefe
Nelson, [servant] ................ Ed. Gibbons

* Carpenler...................... D. Desbiens
The Society, being an essentially

musical organization, and, the enter-
tainment being given under its auspices,
music was accorded a prominent place
on the programme, and was expected
to be of a superior order ot excel-
lence. It redounds much to the
-credit of the Society that these expecta-
tions were fully realized. Constant daily
practice had been kept up for several

weeks previous, and the fact was evidenced
by the splendid rendition of the various
difficuit selections chosen. The Rev.
Father Gervais, O.M.I., the able director
of the Sbciety, to whose energy and talent
is mainly due the success achieved, is to,
be congratulated upon the favorable im-
pression produced by that portion of the
programme directly under his control.
The vocal music was also of a bigh order
of menit and showed clearly that the Rev.
Father Emard, 0. M. I., who had the
miatter in hand, is a master in the art of
training up a choir to the rendition of har-
mony in the fullest sense of the word.

The dramatic portion of the entertain-
ment contributed much to make the even-
ing more enjoyable. Most of those who
took part acquitted themselves in a credit-
able manner. In the French operetta,
Mr. Charbonneau, by his faithful imper-
sonation of the rapacious uncle, and Mr.
Tetreau, in the role of the defrauded
nephew, left nothing to be desired. Both
gentlemen are the fortunate possessors of
well-trained voices, as they clearly proved
on this occasion. Mr. Genest also acquit-
ted himiself in a most creditable manner.

Arnongst those who took part in the
English farce, Messrs. Ivers, Tetreau and
O'Connor, aIl displayed marked histronic
talent. Mr. Ed. Gibbons also, a-, Nelson,
the servant, by his clever imitation of the
German dialect proved a source of much
amusement to, the audience. Rev. Father
Constantrneau, O.M.L, and] Professor H.
Glassmacher, who were untiring in their
efforts to make this portion of the pro-
gramme a success, have every reason to be
gratified at the results obtained. On the
whole, the entertainment proved most en-
joyable and is, we hope, but the prelude
to many such in the future.
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THE 0 WLS "AT HOME."

SbOuld you ask whence these papers,

Whence these writings rich and varied
With the lore of ancient sages,

With the romance of past ages,

Wîth the legends of days gone by,
With the fancies light and airy

0f the rhymster, the Magician,
With the burning thoughts of genius,
With the records of athletics,

With the thunder of long leaders,

With the doings in the great world

Of the boys that were but are not,

With the wily pranks of students,
With the frequent repetition

Of the ilîs and jnys of College?
This> in answer would I tell you:

"'Tis a long list and a weary
Iflteresting but to writers
WVho have spent long nights in watching,

Seeking for the thought that came not

BýY the glimmering flickering lamp-ligbt,

Whilst their muttered exclamations
SPed with faint reverberations
Through the dim and murky sancturn.

Ve Who thus have long with labor

Sought to scale the ,beights of favor
inthe rough and rugged pathway

Of the College journals columns,
T lear of those who share your hardship,

Of their homes and of their doings
e0uthe fierce and wild Atlantic

To the far-off broad Pacifie.

First to Notre Dorne Scholàastic

Fromn the land of the great prairies

From the land of waving corn-fields,

Greets us with its rich abundance

Nothing here is niggard, scanty

Breathes it of the gladsorne plenty

0f the fertile Indiana,
Cornes it not atone to meet us

From the prairie on whose bosum

Grows the green corn in the spring time,

Covered oe'r with sparkcling dew drops

Glitteriflg in the morning sunlight,

Like unto the purest crystals

Scattered oe'r a floor of emerald

Cornes in likewise the Marýia,

Not for greater reputation,

Not to win fond acclamation,
But in honour of the Virgin,

She, the noblest of aIl mortaIs,

She, the Queen of aIl the angels,

Chaste and pure as in the moonlight,

Bright and fair as is the sunlight,

Next arrives the Colby .Ec/o

From the land of darksomne forests

0f interminable forests,

Where the waving pines and hemlocks

Shriek and moan in wailing accents,

As they bend and bow in terrur

0 f the fierce Kakibonokka
0f thewild and cruel North-wind.
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But the Echo, nothing daunted,
Fearing flot the cruel North-wind,

* Scorning tierce Kakibonokka,
Feeling flot bis icy breathing,
Greets us with its well filled pages,
Brings us store of pleasant reading
To beguile the lonesome hours
Of the frosty nights of winter,
0f our long Canadian winter.
Firm bis perch within the Sancturn,
It, bis consecrated dwelling,
It, the home of aIl bis wisdom,
It, the sccne of aIl bis bootings,
Does THE 0WL witb deepest pleasure
Greet bis western friend, tbe P-haros
From the regions of the evening,
From the land of golden sunset
Where the blazing sun descending
Sinks into the dead sea-water,

*Colors ail the sky witb radiance,
Paints the clouds witb deepest crimson,
Shrouds tbe landscape ail in sbadow,
Floods with gold the tops of mounitains,
0f the far-off Rocky Mountains,
Bright and newsy is the Pharos,
Apt and pointcd are its leaders,
Yet its fame would be far greater
Did it but curtail its locals,
Did it but increase its Essays.
As its friend and as its brotber
Cornes tbe Ragte from its eyrie
On the banks of the wild Fraser,
O f that swiftly flowing river
In whose waters swims the salmon,
Swims the bright.eycd, pink-head salmon,
In whose canyons dwells the darkness,
Dwells impenetrable darkness
Ini uninterrupted silence ;
Far above, a strip of skyligbt,
Fer below the pent up waters.
Young and weakly is the Ragle,
V'is as yet but a mere fledgeling
Still we hope to watch its progress,
See it grow in strength and wisdom,
Sec it take a place conspicunus
'Till, in wonder, College journals
Gaze with awe and admiration
At its mighty exaltation.

PAs THE OwL looks 'round the sanctumn
The Collegian meets bis sage glance
Frorn the land of the Dakotas,
From the land of cbillîng blizzards,
0f fierce marrow-freezing blizzards,
Where in triumph howls the Nortb wind,
Shrieks with glee Kakibonokka,
Spreads the ice oe'r lake and river,

Falls tbe snow in fearful silence
Ever falling, falling, falling,
Covering over ail the landscape
Witb its gbastly gleaming mentIe,
Heert-depressing soul-appalling.
Yet is tbe Calleg7an cheerful,
Interesting are its essays,
Still would it be more weleome
Did it have more editoriels,
Did it but appoint an Ex-man.
From tbe land of rich luxuriance,
From the land of rice and suger,
Where there is perpetual sumnier,
Wbere the air is fllled witb fragrance
'W'ere the earth is ever covered
Witb the fairest, cbastest flowers,
Cornes the ncxt and bright Regîna
Vieing in its sprigbtly spirit
With the everlasting brightness
Of the fevored Louisana.
Though THE OWL is grave and sapient,
Vet be pays a willing tribute
To vivacity and beauty ;
Beams bis eyes witb Iight reflected
As he gazes on tnc Sunbearn
Shining with its glowing radiance,
Cbasing frorn bis'beart the sbadows
Gathered there by Iengthy reading
0f interminable essaya,
Filling ail bis mucb-loved sanctum
With its brightness sof and glcaming.
Somne have said he likes flot sunsbine,
Tbat he secs but in the darkness,
This be brands a fabrication,
A rnost shamneful defemation,
For he loves to sec the Sunbeam
Brightcning ail upon bis table
With its chcering, joyous brightness,
With its blitbesome, sprigbtly spirit.
Next to dlaim bis glad attention
Is the Index in its new coat.
Froni thc world-femed Niagàra
Wberc the waters leap in madness,
Rush and leap in fearful frcnzy
Ever downward, downwerd, downward,
In one vast unbroken column,
Down into that awful chasm,
Down into that utter darkness,
Roaring with a voice of tbunder
Awe-inspiring, soul-o'erwhe]ming.
Prides the Index in its ncw coat,
And THE OWL says sagely blinking:
"«Vea oh Index 'tis a fine coat."
Loves he thus to meet the Index,
GIadIy scans its well-filled pages,
And bis eees grow wide with woncder
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As he hearkens to its Ex-man
Thundering forth bis awfui judgments
On the heads of wretched writers
Whose great iack of information
Hias incuried bis condemnation.
But his wonder is far greater
Wben he hears the language spoken
BY L'Eludiant, the next corner,
From the banks of the St. Lawrence,
From the land of sugar mapies,
Fron the land of peace and plenty
In whose forests staiks the red deer,
In whose waters swims the beaver,

-Chosen emblem of the people,
Who stili keep their ancient customs,
Love their ancient faith and language,
Treasure up as precious heiriooms
Ail the iegends and traditions,
Ail the taies of deeds heroic,
Ail the doings of their fathers
In those days 50 dark and gioomy,
When the Red-man skulked in ambush
1Round about the wooden fortress
Seeking but the scalps of white men,
Ever planning wjtb ail cunning
The destruction of the Paie-face.
Seems THE OWL at first bewiidered
When he hears those words unwonted,
But bis ali-including wisdom
Soon informas him, speaks in this wise:
Il'Tis the language of the Biack-robe
Which of ail tongues European
F'irst resounded in our forests,
On our mighty lakes and rivers,
On our vast and trackiess prairies,

On the 11Father of the waters"
Bearing to the savage Red-men
Tidings of perpetual gladness."
And THE OWL, a sincere lover
0f the legends of his country,
Hioots a îoud and hearty welcomne
To L'Eludiant, the new-comer.
erom the perch within the sanctum,
It, bis consecrated dweiling,
It the home of ail bis wisdom,
It, the scene of ail bis bootings,
Does hie now biink recognition
Unte these and many others
Gathered here to meet and greet bim,
eromn the fierce and wild Atlantic,
Ferotr the far-off broad Pacific,
Prom the frozen arctic circie,
Promn the boundiess midland prairies,
Prom the torrid southern regions.
14one of ail these weicome corners

WOiiid hie pass by as unwortby.

Each one brings some novet feature,
Some choice morsel to bis table ;
GladIy wouid he speak the praises
0f eacb and ail that lie before bim,
Feared be not the awfui scissors
0f that sternest man bis cbieftain,
0f the editor his father.
Fis his heart with joy and giadness
Thus to meet bis coilege bretbren
In this season of rejoicing,
In this time of peace and good-wiil,
In tbis giadsome Christmas season.
And tbis greeting boots be softiy,
Whispers gentiy, speaks inib tis wise:
IlIt is weii, oh college brethren,
That you've dropped in bere to greet us,
May your visits long continue,
May you ever grow in wisdom,
Ever seek to scatter knowiedge,
Teacb to ail men tbe great lesson
Spoken by the Bahe of Cbristmas:

"lLove ye ever one anotber

That ye may rejoice forever
In the kingdom of jehovab,
In the land of the Hereafter."

SQ GIRTIR.S.
With the advent of winter and the ces-

sation of the autumn sports, the numerous
societies of the university at once reorgan-
ize, and fur*nish a most instructive and, at
the same titre, an entertaining means of
lessening the monotony of this dreary
season.

The Readiflg-Roomr Association has
been one of the first of our societies to
reorganize. At its ainual meeting the-
followiflg gentlemen were chosen as offi-
cers :

president-Duncan McDonald.
Secretary-Albert Newman.
Treasuret--- Jos. Landry.
Librarians-D. Masson, J. Breheny.
Curators--D. D. McMillan, T. Te.

treault, A. Charron, R. Ivcrs.

'The president has already shown his
administrative ability in the same posi-
tion, and, if bis assistants foilow his count-
sel, even better order than last year may
be maintained. The association is in a
flourishing condition.

The Reading Room is again fuliy fur-
nished. Leading journals of the United
States and of Canada, together wath. ,a
number of important sheets from other
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.quarters of the globe, are now to be fotind
on file. Literarv and scictntific p aiphlets
and magazinies, hoth ii ngls and in
French, stock the siielves and tables,
affording ample neans of instruction and
information to thuse wbo are inclined to
devote tlir leisuire mom>tfents to the peru-
sal of hecavier g.rades of reading matter.

It is to be regretted, lîowever, that the
comumîiitteu have flot yct procurud that all-
absorbing, and interesting ltle organi,
known as tue ý-à,anIow'n (Courler ,stili,
the unlooked, for appearance of the Juger--
sol? Glrie-e is an immense source of
consolation.

The orderly arrange.iýnt of the papers,
thaiks to the efficient ilianaaenient-hais
so far, been well attended to, and no rea-
son of complaint can yct be fouind.

MNeetings of the senior debiting socle-
ties, Eniglish and French, wvere hield cni
Sunday evening-, Nov. -o, at whichi comn-
mituetn were choscn for the enisuing,, year.
The Englishi socic-ty, of course, returned,
its old and j>opular director, Rex'. Fr Nolin,
O.M\.I., who, togeOtler %vith Mý. F. Fiîz-
patrick '90, 1). Mý\urphy 91i, 1-. J. Cann-
ilng '92, and 1). A. J. Nlcl)oug,.il '9,formi
the executive comiate.

l'he followvirig Sunday evening, a(ter a
few instructive remarks hy the l)irector,
i. '.\. F. Fitzpatrick 'vas appointcd chair-

nan, and anriounced that the subjeet for
debate 'vas:- Resolved, That Carma.diain
Cofederation is destined to last. Affirmia-
tive 1). Mlurphy and Waltur Cavamîaughi.
Ne..,ativc F. French and 1). C. J. MNcl)cou-
g21. 'l'lie de:lmate prt>ved most interesting.

'l'le P'renrli societylhave for cfficers, Rev
Fr. Anto>ine, O M.I . Director, J. I.andry,

r'idn.1). Xlissc>n, vice-president, J.
Philion, secreiztry, and A. Carrierc, RZ.

E3lnc,1' (;Geest and T1. J'etreau. coin-
milite.

A 1 lig nceded wvant hins been at last
-suîplit-d by the formation oi the Orpheus
G'ee Club. W- hi-ivt- long knowvn thatt hecre
is gond vocal talen: aniong the students,
ai n')%v eXjiech ho ,ee it develoj>ed. As
dircior of tiis cluli, Rev. Fr. Emlard,O.M. I.,
i,; the right mnan iii the riglt place, bis long
exp)erienice enabling hini ho makec the best
use nf hi,,iiiimterial. T1he other officers
are, Preq T. Tel reau, Vice-Prc5. R. Ivers,
SeCrreîary J. IldTy, Treasurer, C. C. De
lany, MNanager, C. Charbnnneau. It lias

Q WL.

a mnembership) of nearly twventy-five, and,
in addition toits being the Glee Club, com-
j)risesalso the nucleusof the Cliaîel Choir.
Already, they are prepaning the music for
Clîristniaý:, the "« Miesse de Ste. Thcérese,
by de la Hache, and the Christmas Ora-
torio of Lanibillotte. A junior glue club
%vill soon be organized.

The Cecilian Society, encouraged by its
success at the recent public seance, is daily
practicing that it miay %vin new laurels in
the near future.

Although the Scient:.fmc Society lias not,
as yet, been reorganized, it scems ho be an
understood thingy that the higher classes,
unde- the direction of their professors, in-
tend to iake public the e\tent of their
researches inho the secrets of science.
This should be commended, not only be-
cause it iiparts instruction and affords
amusement, but also because it is a most
important auxiliary to class ivork. On
Thursday, Decem)ber 4 th, the Senior
Philosophers held an txcellent séance
on Astronomiy, which %vas atîended by
inost of the Faculty. The flrst paper, an
essay on Laplace's Nebular Hypothesis,
by C. C. Delany, \was urdoubtedly onie
of the fmr.est works ever presented to the
Scientific Society. Mr. l)elany, with
great clearness, demonstrated the proba-
biliiy of the theory that the earth and
other l)lanets originaîed fromn an immense
gl.obular gaseous body, the suin. NIr G.
Landry read a paper on Galileo vs. The
Churcb, hy a series of proofs taken froni
Protestant historians, he sliowed that the
charges iade against the Church concern-
ing Galileo are ahtogether unlounded, and
aire now niade use of only by the bigoîed
-iiid prejudiced. The enherlainmnent closed
wvih a series of magic-lantern views on the
mnost intereshîng phienomena of astronomy,
which were explaîned by MNr. F. Frrench.
The nîany curiousand interesting factî, and
intricate calculahions referred to by ibis
gentleman, indicate that lielhas a decided
talent for niathematics. Ail present are
,osnviniced that the astronony class is for-
tunate in possessing in «Rev. MV. Murphy,
O.MJl.., a professor wvho can w'ell develop
the minds of the young nmen cntrusted to
his care. The junior Phil osophers, under
the direction of Rev. Fr. Gouvreau, Pro-
fessor of Physics, will soon presemi a
similar entertainnient.

-M
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.THE GIREKS AND TUBE ZW0J4 4NS.

AN HE-ýROIC 1E'PISODE IN THE iIISTORV 0F FOOTBALL

"Quiorum joars minima fui."

On reading the hcading of this littie
production it is to be hoped thar no ane
will break forth juta a hasty condeinriation
of that sage bird, the Owzîl. A dry cssay
wvould of course be out of p)lace in a
Christmas nuniber ; but, as the second

j ~' c~I~T
part of the title has na doubt made the
reader suspect, the present is flot a learned
disquisitian upon the heroes of the Trojan

ars, neither is it a treatise aboutIHomeric metie, an cssay upon archaic,
formis, or a ncw theory about the digam-
ia. You, dear reader, rnay, perhaps, atjpresent, be emplayed in the pleasant task

o f digging Grcek roots, and, in conse-
quence, the mention of the Greeks and
bIrjnn asupo bak centuriaga, e
zirbein cozditaj,' into the company of gods

and goddesses, hurmes and heroines; the
banie ;vords, however, transport the writer
only six years backward upon the road
of tirne ta the happy moments or bis
student life in the University of Ottawa;
they recali ta his mind, nat the w~alls of

raoy, but the wooden fence of the College
campus ; nat the hours he spent witb
Ramner or Virgil in study or class, but the
time and the place when and where hie
mnade his first and only appearance as a
foot-baller. Open your eyes, chat: pions
of niany a hard-fought field, proud pas-
sessors of a silver trophy : as there are
mnore things in heaven and earth than are
dreamnt af in our philosophy, s0 also there
are a fcw things in the histary of foot-bail
of which, perhaps, you have neyer heard.

Even in the ('ollege of Ottawa, whcre
the very atrnasphere is impregnated with
foot-bail, there were, in the wvriter's time,
and fia doubt, there are stili, a good miany
students that, cither thraugh physical in-
ability or lack of inclination, took little or
no part in any of the games, but especi-
ally in foatball. Howcerer much they
admired their famous brethren of the
Invincible Fifý,een, they neyer could be
brought ta imitate them.

It was late in May, 1884. The,-class
of that year, ta Nvhich the writer bèloriged,
were getting ready for their final examina-
tions. A con,çc was at haixd an which no
particular match wvas ta be played.
W~hat wvas ta be donc ta get up a little
pleasant excitement ? A bright. idea
struck somebody 1 Vhy flot get up q
match of football among the greenhornsý
ïe., those izat neyer play ? The project
wvas taken« up enthusiastically, and by
noanc mare than the c"greeniies" them-
belves. J )hn Gately wvas chosen captain
af oflC fifteen, and George Boucher of the

ote.Bath were Nvell qualificd; the
furmer had not been very well ail wînter
and spring; the latter, 1 arn pretty sure,
neyer put bis toe ta a football befare.
Captain Gately's men got thc choice of
naines, and being classically inclined, and
wishing to secure for theinselvés ývhalcver
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good omen was mn a naine, called theni-
selves Greeks ; naturally, George Boucher's
followers becamie the Trujans. The
writer %vas a Greck ;hle does not remein-
ber very vel w~ho else were on the
Grecian side, but Johin O'Reilly, of
Gribbin, Ont., 'vas a T1rojan, and big Pete

McDonald, froin Caughnawaga, was
.another.

We got a big flag; the two captains
went through the stage properties, and (rot
each a tail pointed medioeval hat, and an
antique costume; the rest of us borrowed-
the uniforis of the first fifteen, and ail

A well-known priest, now in the diocese
of Ogdensburg, %vas the referee. Need 1
say that the gaine wvas intensely arnusing,
but while the exhibition of fun wvas a
maximum, that of podosphe>ùi science was
a inimm. In the first place, there
wvas nothing like symrnetry in the size of

the players; extremes of short and tal,
fat and lean, met arnd rngled in graceful
(?) confusion on the field. " On side "
and "off side " were terins that had no
mneaningr for the doughty athietes, or
served only as exclamations of pretended
science, wvhich made the croîvd laugh

[UINE UP]

set out in procession headed by the flag
and the captains to a comimon near the
College, that is now ail built up.

The boys soon "ilined Up," full of en-
enthusiasi, the writer being a quarter-
back, at least that was what he %vas told.

more heartily. Sometimes an exciting
scrimïinaige ivent on, wvit1i the bail yards
away (rom it. It wvas very liard to, keep
some of the Greeks froi- tackling their
own men, and carrying the war into the
Grecian camp ; and the ginie Nvas pretty
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well on before the Trojans becarne fully
aware that their duty as patrioes wvas to
defend Troy and attack the Grecian goal,
and not vi .ce-viersa.

First blood %vas for the T1rojans:

touch-down ; no doubt of it. Great was
the jubilation of the 'I',rojans.-«'T'he bail
was examined, and, as it was found to
have survived the shock, was brought out
and placed for John O'ReilIy to kick for

[THE SCRIMMAGE]

McDonaid mniged to touch
the bail behind the Grecian

Perhaps, I had better ex-
Pete was a Young brave that

badly ?,rigiiten the 200 lb. weighit

goal. John took up his position at such a
distance frorn the bail] as his knowlcdge of
mechanics told hlm would give hirm suffi-
cient miornentum, and enable hirn to com-
municale the sanie to thel bail, in the

[ToucH DOWN]

when hie stepped on the scales; aind when
hie and the bal, fortuitously found theni-
selves together behind the goal of the
liellenes, hie accidentally or intentionally
fell upon the coveted sphere. Tlhat wvas a

proper direction. He*shook his ambrosial
locks. spread his arîns like a pair of wings,
and started for the bal]. The spectators
held their breath-and their sides-John
resem bled LAchillcs, inasrnuch as hie had

Pete
down
posts.
plain:
would
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a vuinerabie p)oint. Achilles vuinerable
part wvas bis heel ; John's weak spot was
bis toe. He soon arrcsted bis onward
course, and propeiied bis rigbit foot forward
with the laudable intention of sending the

No goal was kicked du ring the garne;
but the Trojans obtained several touch-
doivns, and wlien the gaine wvas over,
they had thirashed the Greeks by a great
majority of points. 'l'ie procession re-

[KICKING A GOAL]

bail over the enemny's goal. " Quassit
unidzia can!uim;" the aforesaid toe
struck exactly wvhere the bail wasn't. "Al
Olyinpus to its centre shook." John col-
lapsed. and so did the spectators.

formned aîid rnarched back to the college;
the Trojans being in great giee at being
deciared the victors of the day.
flHowever, as a truthful chronicler, and

to do justice to the Greeks, of twhomnhe

~4

[TROPHiY]
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was one, the wvriter must flot neglect to
mention that they protested the game on
the following grounds : (i) T1hat the
game should have been decided like a
donkey race in favor of the losing side;
(2) inl case objection first were overruled
the following protests were made : (a)
that the referee knew too much about the
Dgame, (b) that several of the Trojans who
pretended to be green in order to qualify
for the match, had been noticed in the
study-hall looking at a picture of a foot-
ball, thus getting an unlawful kno%ývledge
of the peculiarities of that projectile - (c)
that many of theni w'ere strongly suispected
of having actually practised before thegame.
But there wvas, in those heroic times, no
O. C. A. Association to take cognizance
of these objections, and, of course, the
project fell through. Perhaps the present
Athletic Association would think it worth
their while to take up the objections
herein brought for the first time to their
notice, and appoint a comrnittee of in-

vestigation that miight -do justice to the
memory of departed heroes. Should it
so oflease that honourable body, and
should the committee take the donkey-
race view of the iatter, then the writer
humbly suggests that they recognize, by
some tangible token, his own deserts; for
he can assure them, without fear of deceit,
and prove by eye-witness, that he, occupy-
ing the important position of quarter-
hack, neyer touched the bail during the
whole game.

To conclude seriously, a game every
spring like that which the writer has just
described, would be an excellent custom
to introduce into the College; and though
hoping that the number of student eligible
for such a match w~il1 always be very
srnall, still the writer trusts that no spring
will ever pass by in Ottawa University
without at Ieast one game of football be-
tween the worthy successors of the Greeks
and the Trojans.

P. R., 188.
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TH1E CLTIZEAW; TROPJI .

When last year the 'Varsity Football
Club forfeited the Ontario Challenge Cul)
by refusing 10 travel to Kingston to meet
the Torontos, a teani they hiad already
defeatcd, the citizens of Ottawva resolved to
replace the Union trophy
by a more niagnilicent
piece of workînanship. A
meeting of the admnirers
of the >Varsity team wvas
held, a committce ap
p)ointed, and subscription
lists were opened, and
quiekîx' did the shekels
flow in. -

On the ni.ht of March -

i 2thi, tue'Varsity Athletic
Association hield its annu-
ai entertainment, and it
wvas made the occasion of
the presentation of the
trot)hy. "«On buhaîf of
the citizens of O)ttawa, -

without distinction of
clss hc trophy, accomi-

])anied by a beautifullv
illuniinated address, %vas
prebented to the 'Varsity
Football Club, "in re-
cognition of tishe indomnit-
able spirit they had dis-
l)layed'> on the football
field. ,%s this is our first .

illustrated number since
that date, a cut of the
cup) is hierein given, lso IliC1ZI
that our ruaders %vho have not y'et seen
it rnay have sonie idea of our beautiful
trol>hy. 'L'hie tcam has alrcady %expre£:-,d
its thanks to the citizens and its applrecia-
tion of their gift, and à~ would be both

"s

supleî-fluous and late for us to repeat
thein now. Th'le trophy is of silver, finish-
ed with gold. It stands over three feet
high (On one side is engraved the

Unvrîycoat-of-armis, and on the other
the coat-of-arrns of our
Athletic Association, and
directly beneath the lat-
ter is that of the City of
Ottawa. On the body
are inscribed the nantes
of ail those that flgured
in the championship
matches of '89, and on
the four corners of its
table-like bottom are
the names of the par-
ticipanits in champion-
ship) matches during
the seasorns of '85, '86,
'87 and 88. So that on
the trophy may be seen
the namie 0f every player,
m ana 'rer or field cal)tain
of the 'Varsity Football
Club during the years
it Nvas in the Ontario
Rugby Football Union.
Old 'Varsity footballers,
whien visiting their Aima
'Mater, tviil by the sighrt

-- of the trophy, be te-

contests of days gone by,
and wvili be pleased to
sec that their efforts, and

those of their successors, have wvon for
t112 'Varsity teami the appreciation of the
citizuns of Ottawa, of which cul the
ICitizcnis' Trophy) " is indeed a tangible

proof.
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ATIL E TICS.
The past season haF seen somte innovations in

football, such as the appointînent of touchi-line
judges ami goal judges, andl indlications point
towvards still greater changes. There is tallk of
even formingr a new Union. Our readers wvil
not, then, take it ill if Wve, 100, offer a suggestion
conccrning tlie formation of a new Union. Our
proposition is to fori a new Union to be com-
posed of Montreal, Britannia, McGilI, Victoria,
Queens, RZ. M. C. Cadets, Ottawa City and
Ottawa University. The rcasons for suggesting
those particular tennis are that they would flot have
Yery great distances to travel. It %vould ccrtainly
be mnuch more convenient for Queen'i or the
Cadets to travel to Otîtawa than to Toronto, ail(
for Ottawva teanms to go to Kingston rather titan
to Toronto. And the travulling accommodations
beîtveen Ottawa and 'Montreal are sufficient in-
ducement in îlîemselve. for teamis of those two
cities to juin the saine tinion. In case of a final
match between a Kingston and a Montreal team,
Ottawa iiighit be chosen as an interme(liate point
where the gaine cotild be played on neural
grouinds. This Union, if formcd, ivill liring
together Ontario and Quebec clubs, and this, we
think, would he inost (leslrable, as wve can see nu
reason whatever why the uine shoîild be drawvn
hetween the provinces. lit lacrosse and in Asso-
ciation football, teamns of both provinces belong to
the same Union. Mlhy iîot so in Ruglby? Soine
niay takec objection tn this Union on the grotunds
that, by including Queens and Ottawa City, it
inight î,rove detiiimental t0 the Ontario Union,
but as Queens, according to the neîvspapers,
already intend retiring froînt the Ontario Union,
tieir reiaininý ont of ibis new Union wotîld not
henefit the Ontario U nion, n wvould ilieir joining
it injure the Ontario Union. And-, as for Ottawa
City, still more forcible argtuments can he ad-
vanced. To ail practical purpioses, at least, they
were out of the Ontario Union' this year. Thcy
were schedtiled for one match, b)1t forleitedl it to
Qtueens, and, conseqtîentlv, their season consistecl
of thrc matches, one witlî Britannia and two
witb Ottawva University. Not a season passes by,
but that Ottawva City îlays, at lcast, two matchei
with Ottawva University, anI one with cither
Montreal or Britanniia. Iii former years, one of
the matches with the College boys wvas for the
cbampionship, but the matches with Montreal1 and
I3ritannia have nleyer heen any more than exhibi-
tion gamnes, anti, in the scasori jusi l)ast, aIl
Oîi'twa City%, matches wvere but miere exhibition
gaý.ies. Why, then, does Ottawa City play ex-
hibition gaines with these clubs in preference-to

clubs of the Ontario Union, to which Ottawa
belongs ? he question is êasily answered : be-
catuse they aire nearer honte and it is more con-.
venient. Wotîld it be a-ny less convenient, then,
for Ottawa to play chaînpionship matches with
tiiose saine teanîs with whichi they play exhibition
gaines? And, surely, matches for the champion-
ship) of a Union are prerable to inere exhibit * on
gaines, upon the results of %vhich noîhing depends
and in wvhicb v'ery little interest is taken except by
ineinbers of the coinpeting clubs. Chainpionsbip
matches wouid induce the players to liractice
harder an(i more regularly. Now, with regard to
the naine of the Union, we think either the Eastern
Canada Rugby Footb'all Union or the Central
Canada Rtugby Football Union, mniighit be suitabiy
adopted. But, whatever it be nimed, by aIl
ineans let such a Uniion be fornied, as contests
between tîxe above mentioned clubs wvould be keen
and exciting, and stichi a Union wouid improve
football and create more intercst in the gante in
Eastern Canada.

'l'le Ontario Rutgby Football Union did a very
ivise thing, whien it delegated a coimittee tu
Brooklyn, 10 vitrness the Vale-Princeton match
and 10 observe the differences between
football, as îlayed iii the States, and that
iii voguîe in CIanada, and 10, take notes un
the good points of the American. game.
Since the adoption of the "hecling ut" rule,
there lias been a perceptible increase in the
attendance at football matches in Canada, and the
interest tal<en in thei bas been cunsiderabiy
greatcr. StilI, wle are of opinion that further
improveinents could be made in the game.
«' e1eling out " is pee-iliitd only, andi nothing

more, andi ii consecluence is that a teamn may lie
on the bailasinuch nowvas when the " leeling out "
was nul periitti. This mighit be preventeti by
jenalizing stich offence. The redutction of the
ntuiiber .f î)layerh wvill, no tiotbt, be considered
hy the Ontario Union. The Ainerican teint
consists of eleven players, four less than the
Canadian. A différence of eigbit ien in a match
wotild sîîrely nake a dlifféece in thc play.
There wvould lie morc terrilor), lu cover, there
%votld be less upporîuniîy of keeping the bail in
tIme seriminage, andth Ie gaine 'voulti thus be more
open. But il is not for us to suggest, as, nu
d<,ubt, Sccretary Baly andi those wvho, acconi-
panieti him have books fuîll of notes after witness.
ing rIme great Vale-Princeton match. Anxiously,
boîvever, dIo we await developments as, perbaps,
the ticlegation înay have returned with the idea
that tîme Ainerican style of playing is nu better
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than our own. XVe trust, hiowever, that their
trip has nuot Iseen a fruitiess one, and that the
delegates hsave. gained suich infornmation about the
Ainseican gaine as wili sterve Io issprove ours, and
tisat the uniion wiii aduisi ally inipruvetssetits that
are sluggesied.

Oni readii" the accouint oftetests i h nei

can Inter-Coliegiate Foot bail Association, We Were
wondertng if the good pseople of Caniada wvill ever
beconse su greadly interc.sîetd in that mnost healthy
and nsaniy ganse of football as lu torts Out to a
match in such goolly iisers as tise attentiance
at the recent Va.le-i>rincetown gaine in Brooklyn, on
Thanksgiviing M)y ami the Harvard-Vale gaule in
Springficld, on tise previous Saturday. At tise
former, tIse attendance wvas 30,000, at the latter
17,000. 0f course, we canniOt expect as large an)
attendance at a nmatci u any of our Canadian cities
as cani bc hiad in either New Vor< or Brouklyn,
but Ottawa shud furnish as large an atuendance
as Spriniieid, and Torunto or 'Muntrcal shotild
furnishi a larger one. And(. yet, if 2,000 persons
witness a match hiere, it ks ant exeptionally large
attendance. Tiiere is stireiy soinething aîniss witis
eltiser our gaine or our public.

Ottawa Coliege ani H-ailtons diti not nmct this

year, but il %vas, by nu inîans, the faulit of tise

wearers of the garnet andi grey. \Whei tise news

reachied Ottawa, that Hi ljton hia( uieféated
Queens in the sccond match betwceen those

teains, a mseeting of the Varsity club was ininse
diateiy calied, and il %vas ddcided that tise> shouid
challenge lianiiîlun to play in Toronto on the foi-
iuwing Saturd.sy. Thiisinsaylbe newstl Iaînliton,
but the reason why they clid nul receîvc such

challenge is this: tise University teain could flot
obtain permsission to go to Toronto, and, hcence,

there wa, nut nced of ch.silenging Hlamilton to a

gaine iii the Queen City. The only hope that
there tien n'as of a gaule, svas to ask Hiltion
to couse lu ()tfawta. A desîîatch %vas sent asking
on what condiions the chamspions of the Ontario

Union would coule wo Ottawa, andi the pretentiouà.
answer thiereto 'vas, that tise lainiiltons «' heing.
champions of Canada wouid, on no condition,
play awavy front homne." Tisus vanishied the last

hope of a mantch between Hamsilton rand Ottawa

teamis. No doubt, the fo'jtbiilers of Ontîario
were soiswiaî. disappuiîted, but noise more: su

titan the tWticen piayers that wear garnel jerseys
and grey pants, aîsd the naine of whose club can

be seen cengras'ed on ive of the nminiature foo
hsalls tîsat atiori tise Ontariu Ruigby Football
Uniion Silver Challenge Cuis.

(.)li of Ille unsion, but flot out of tise ganse."
This seins lu have been tise iotto of the Ottawa
Un îiversity Football Club, attse begiîsniîsg of tIse
football seasoîs of tise year of Otur Lord eigisteets
iisdred aîsd îsiîsty. Il svas no crimse 10 play foot.

ball, tisougi isot in the Union. Thuis OîtaNa
Unsiversity tîsougiî andîlsuis Ottawa University act-
ct]. 'l'ie fhrst msatchi of tise season wvas iil Ottawa
City on Oct. i is. Tihis resuilîed in a vicîory for
OttaVa UîsiVersity iiy a Score Of 25 10 t. Toronto
Unsiversity, Toronto City', Quteens aîsd MeIGili
wvere iîsvited for Oct. iSîls or 2511s, but the last
nisansd teaisi alune, accepleti and came Io Ottawa
oms Oct. i8th. They %vere defeated b>' a score of
17 lu 13. On Ct. 30115, tise seconsd match wiîls
dttawa City' tuuk place, tise score at tise end of

the secuosd lIaif hour beiîsg Ottawa City' 3, 'Varsity
15. Tisasksgiving 1)ay brosîglit tise Montreaiers,
wlso utitscored us î>y une poit ; tise msatch, lsow-
ever, wvaS a draw. Scr-uîel13, Ottawa
Coliege t-2. ietn, uts Noveisiber i5th, Oid
Queen's saliied (lown tipon uis 10 square up last
year's utlaaicetl accotîtîs. Tise>, also, 0ou1

scored tis 1»' oîe point, hence (iraw ntisiber two,
tise score beitsg, Qtieen's 7, Ottawa University 6.
The iirst fifîlsen playeui five îsîaîches-îisree vic-
tories and 1W-s drwscoring in ail 75 Points 10
tiscir opI)otetits P7. Durirg ail Ibis tusse tise
second listeets were ly no nîcans idie. Besides
practisiisg tise frst isiteen, tlsey piayed two msatchecs,
in lsoîh of which they were victonjous. They wvon
h>' ,uch scores as iefî nu rons for doubt as to their
-ntiieriurity. Tise>' defeaîed Ottawva Coliegiate
1in-tîîulte flftcen, b> '*score Of 14-0, anti on Tisanks-
giviîsg I)ay, îlsey worsîcd tise second Mlontrealers
1wv a score of 28- 1.

Ansd tlsts ended tIse season 1890. 3oîls teains
are, we tiik, up 10 tise standard of past years,
coistrar>' opiinionis tsotwitlsstanditsg.

'[rue, lise>' hsave tîseir weak points. Bît pra>',
wha. teaisîs have flot. ? And it must Ine remeisi-
liercî tise' hsave tiseir sîroîsg points also. Soutse
ouni say asi< tIse reasoti why sscli close msatchses
hsave iseen played ils the last two years,
whlss, in formser ycars, td'e coliege tcamn
isad littie or iso difficutt ils estalishitsg tiscir
susîsriori'>' over tise saisie teanis. Tisc aiiswer
is, tisat tisis is ditc tnt to a retrogyrad(e on thse
part af tise Unsiversity, but 10 a dcsded improve*
msenst iii the <sîler Icais. Cotinîing on tise tssent-
bers of tisis year's fifîcts tIsat sill be avaitabie
isext year, wc tiiss tisaI '91 svil se Ottawa Uni-
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vcrsity wvith as good a tcaln -as ever, and ive hope
they wiil have an opportuty of playing the lbest
leains in Canada.

Hockey is cvidcnîiy going 0 i)ooti titis ycar.
We agrce wiîl the Eumpit-, "iieni il expresses ils
surprise '' that lte Catiadiain yoîtith liad ntio taken
lîold of hockey hefore, especially %%,ien so well
acquainîed ivitit it iii ils primitive forui of
shinny' ". Butit, noîv tîtat Ilte Canadian youuth

lias laken lîold of il, lite seettîs botînci ho iake iî a
popular gante. l-ockcy ivas ftrst pilaycd ini
Ottawa last wvîftcr, an(d il took a dccided lîoid ont
the pteople. Tihis year, lthe loyers of the gatue
have fornîcd a cil>' league, coiposed of the
Capitaîr, Ottawas, Ottawa Untiversity, Dey's
Rink and Ride.au Rinik. Titis is just wlt was
nceded, and tie leigîte deserves the- patrontage of

good hockey, and wili lîelp ii mtîkittg the gaine
tue forcîtiost atmong our tian>- poptilar inîler
uastinies. \Ve trust tîtat lthe miniiters of the
'Varsiîy Hockey 'l catit wîill hec as faitîtîtl anid per-
scvering iii practice as uvere the fuotitailers. If
they hec so, Tim: Ovi. îreiicîs for the teatît no
small aniotint of success, and ivill e'-cr ie ready to
scrceclî forth its vietroies 10 lthe hockey wo<rl.

FOOTBALL.

QUEENS V'S. VARSITY.

Afler t Miontrcal-Varsity nmatch, on Tbanks-
givilig day, il tvas ilhoughît Ihat thte football beason
was over, as far as Ottawa 'vas concerned, but, a
fcw days afiter, a telegrani caine front Queens ask-
ing for Novtnber 1tîh, wvhich date tlhcy wvcre
given.

The lwo close matches titat Quteens play<ed last
ycar, were, in thentselvcs, stifficient as>turatîce that
the contesl tvotild notl he a otc-sided one. and Ille
resuît w~as not (lisappointing tb those who enter-
taincîl such opinions. l'ic Qttccnis arrived on
Friday cvcning ant put up au the Rsel

01<1d Probs " hati favored Ottawaites wvill gond
wcatlter ail vveck, andI Saîtrday înorning, it rcally
,eemced as if he wcrc o cotintue. The sky %vas

I clear, tîte air sharp and bracing, andI there wvas a
lireeze stch as one would expect at that lime of
Ille year.

At mnt, howevcr, it began to snow and the
do'vnfall of lte heauitiful lasted abotit two hotrs.
This %vas a greal dlrawback to the match. Fast
play w~as aliniost initpossil)le, as the grottnd 'vas
s000 too slippery to permit of ruinning, utnless a
player wcru well "lo." Catching or passing
the itaîl was rendered %'ery diffitilù. Vet deslct

aIl tîtese obtstacle-; to scientifie play, the thirty
players tuait liniec 01) o (Io batîle for te honor
of their Alma Mater provcd theimselves Ici be no
tuait expotienîs of Rutgby.

Mr. F. C. Anderson, of die Ottawa Footba 1

Clubi, offhcialed as referc atnd discharged the
dues of that position, inipa).rti.illy an<l conîpel-
ently. Mdssrs. P. 13. Traylor and C. «W. Badgely,
also of the Ottawa 1oLhl Club, icîcd as loîtch-
line judges. At 2.25 Refercc Andersun blcev bis
wvhist1e amd, in response lu the caîl, the teams lined
ttp) in the following positions --

Queens.
Curtis,
Pa.rkyn,
WVebster,
Echilin,
Sinieilie,
McCamini,
Farrell1,
IHumer,
Rose,
\Vite,
H-orscy,
Scott,
Granit,
Ninjulib,
Camtîron,

Back 1

h ]acks

t/ Backs{

Fvrwuards{

Va rs ÜY.
Belatîger,
Troy,
Murphy,
Glauclet,
Gulet,
Cormtier,
1-. McDottgal,
Spa rrowv,
j1. McI)ougal,
J. A. Trudîeau,
C. A. MNcCarthy
1). McDonald,
A. Charron,
A. A. Newmnan,
D. Massont.

Uttawa Univcràit), %%on tic îus fr the first titre
this year and cho.se to tlefcnd the castern goal,
tes ha. iog the bceÇa tif the îmind. Sînellie bc-

gan the gaine ')y scniding the hall to Gulet, wvho
rettirnecd t 10 iinid-ficid. 1-erc a scrinimage tok
place, and Ottawa U nivcrsity gaincd territury. Front
thc bicap of huinanity tbe spherc rolled ot to
Siniellie, wvho %vas pottnced upoti h)y F. .McDotigal,
and Ottawva sent tic hall into touch near Qutecns'
25-yard hne. W'hite threw the hall out and Snicl-
lie sectiring it attemptud 10 n, but McDougal
tackled hiinagain andl anoîlier scrinimage wvas
forncd. Close scritnnîaging then cnsucd until
Ottawa got the bail. Mien McDotîald heelcd out
t0 Gaudet who puntcd over Q2ttccns' goail line.
Curtis %vas promipt in hringing j,. back, bt gained
little grouind. Soon the Ottîawa nîcu agaiin
forced the hal] over the line and it wnt mbt tîuch-
in-g<îal territcîry, andIltle score begatt %vith mite
point for Ottawa Cniversity. Siiiellie thien kickcdl
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off strongly from the 25-yard line, and drove the
sphere to Cormier, who immediately sent it back
to Queens' territory. Smellie received the bail
and passed to Ecblin who sent it well down the
field. Queens then made some tiesperate efforts
to carry the bail across the goal line but Murphy,
by bis splendid tackling, prevented any such oc-
cnrrence. For tully ten minutes the play was in
the centre of the field. After a scrimntage, the
bail was liassed to, Echlin, wbo punted it over the
line and forced Belanger to rouge, thus giving
Queens their first point, Score Ottawa 2, Queens i.
Guillet kicked off from the 25-yard line and Ottawa
University went to work witb determination. The
University forwards seemed irresistible as tbey
workeci the bail up the field. They continued
gaining ground until within a short distance of the
visitors' goal line. Then, the bail was 11heeled
out," and Gaudet receiving it, passed to Troy who
drove it over the goal hune and Queens again
vouged. From the 'visitors' 25-yard line the baIl]

-was sent to mid-field wbere iMurphy received it
and sent it into touch. Queens threw out, but
gained nu ground, Scrimmages were in order for
a while and finally the bail was passed to Murphy
wbo punted it over the line and Curtis rouged once
more. From the kick off by Queens, the hall was
returned by Gaudet. By the fast play of the for-
wards, Ottawa worked the leather well into Queens'

*territory and, finally, it was passed to Guillet who
* punted over the line and another rouge was scored

for Ottawa. Score, Queens i, Ottawa UJniversity
3. Play was resumed at Queens' 25 -yard line, and
the visitors worked the baIl down'the field. Good
scrimmaging, passing and tackling was doue on
both sides,, until, flnally, a Queens sent tbe
sphere within the Ottawa 25-yard line. Another
scrimmage took place and wben it broke up Queens
dribbled the hall over the line and secured another
point. Score, Queens 2, Ottawa University 3.
For the rest of the haîf the baIl was most fre-
quently in Queens' territory, and the champions
had the best of the play. Tbey added two more
points to the score, hy forcing Queens to rouge
twice. Wben the Queens kick off, after the Iast
rouge, there was some scrimmaging in the their
territory, but the baIl was soon worked nearer the

centre of the field. It was then passed to Echlin,
who ran as far as the 50-yard line, but was tackled
by McDougal, and the referee's wbisle then an-
nounced the end of the first haIl, the score stand-
ing, Queens 2, Ottawa University 5.

Alter the usual rest, the teams cbauged sides,
and play was resumned by Gillet kicking off froix
the 50-yard line. Webster returned Guillet's kick
and then followed somne close scrimmaging in
wbicb the champions' forwards more than beld
their own, great]y to the surprise of those who bad
beard su much of Queens' migbty rusbers. 'The
Queens' backs got the baIl out and by their pont-
ing sent it to witbin close proximity of the Ottawas'
goal line. Finally, they worked across the line and
augmented their score by une point-Queens 3,
Ottawa University 5. Alter the kick off, Ot-
tawa University gaiued cousiderable ground by
their fine open play. Front a scrimmage in Queens'
territory, the bail was dribbled a short distance
and then Cormier's run brougbt it still nearer the
visitors' goal. Shorly after, Queens were forced
tu rouge, thus making the score, Queens 3, Ottawa
University 6. From Smellie's kick off, the hall
went to mid-hield. A scrimmiage followed and the
Queens' backs tlid soine good passing and kicking.
Ses-eral times tbe bail was sent near the cham-
pions' goal hune, bot Belanger was ever prompt in
performing bis duty. Finally, from a scrimmage
in Ottawa territ.ory, the baIl was passed out to
Smellie, wbo passed to Parkyn. The latter bad
such a clear field ahead of bini as he may neyer
have in bis life again, antI runuing in, he secured
a touch-down. The try for goal was missed and
the score was Queens 7, Ottawa University 6.
Tbe bail being kicked off at the 25-yard line, the
champions worked bard the rest of! the game.
Tbey made une great rush carrying the bail lully
seventy yards, but failed to carry it across the goal
line. At Iast, time was called, the score being-
Ottawa University 6, Queens 7, andI Referee An-
dlerson deciared the game a draw. The visito'rs
wisbed to play longer, but Ottawa University re-
fused on tbe ground that, in the " Ontario Ruleà
o! tbe Game," according to wliich they played,
there was nu law çornpelling tbem to dho su.
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J7UNýOR -DEPARTMENT..

After serious reflection on tbe rights of

fhe smail boys, it was tbougbt advisable

that an extra column or two be allowed
themn in which to express their opinions
on sorne of the vital questions of tbe day.
With this object in view, your humble
servant, whose photo heads these columns,
has been appointed to fill the Editor's
chair, but, as the works ot a writer are

always read with a deeper interest when
something is known about bis life, I have
consented at the urgent solicitation of my
numerous friends, to give a brief sketch of

My past career, outlining, at the saine time,
the course we intend to pursue.
* I was born in Corsica, March îst, 1876,

old style, within a stone's throw of the
humble cottage, in which tme greatest

general* of modern times first saw the light
of day. And though I arn the most un-

assuming young man to-day in Ottawa

University, stili I cannot help thinking at

times, that as one ifttie Corsican, through

his own personal merits, succeeded in

changing the political aspect of a whole

continent, so another little Corsican migbt,

with the aid of the whole junior depart-

mnent, succeed in elevating the minds and

bearts of the whole Canadian people.

.6uch, at least, will be our constant aim,

ind, if wve fail-well, ihen, blarne the

Canadian people.' But to return to mny

autobiography: 1 am an only child, and

it is pretty generally conceded, that, whe.n
nature grants but one child, she coin-

pensates by mnaking it a prodigy. But

my sense of modesty prevents me

frorn attributiflg to myself aught ahoe
the common. As you can see fi r

yourselves, I arn far from beirg

handsome, and littie calculated ico

satisfy the affections of a rornantic girl,

but rosy cheeks and symimetry of moxild

are no indications of lofty genius. You

cannot judge a book by its cover, is an

old and true saiyirIg, neither can Nou

judge of my ability to wield the quili froin

my external appearances. But let us go

on.
The first six years of my life was an

unbroken period of unmitigated happin eqs.

Being a sweet, gentie child, and s0 utteriv

different fromn most littie boys, 1 wis
naturally loved by ail who knew me. 1

becamne a particular favorite of my teacber,
a hoary-beaded old soldier of some thrcc
score and ten years, for the unusual atten-
tion with which I listened to him as be

recounted o'er and o'er bis deeds of valor
on many a well fought field, and for the

rapidity and thorougbness with which I

mastered ail my lessons. But sorrow and
distress soon came upon our happy borne.
My father, a French admiral, was drowned

4êSee. Maloney's History. of the Life.Q( Napoleoii.
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off the coast of I-aydenreiga, a sniall
island in the Southern PaIcific, Ma',rchl 4th,
1882, and, two months later, niy poor
inother died of a broken hieart. 1'hus, at
the ag e of 6 years, 2 nionths and - days,
whert ordinary boys are scarcely allowed
to pass beyond the threshold of their own
homes, wvas 1 left j>arentless and friendless
to figlit miy way through life as best 1
could. Having heard frorn niy dear old
teacher, a great deal about Canada,
with its broàd lakes, and noble riversi,
its extensive plains and snoi%-cap)ped
nîounitains, but, above ail, its p)rogressive
people, 1 decided, after mnature delibera-
lion, to seil the old liomestead, so highly
prized by nîy parents, and seek nîy for-
tune beyond the western main.

After a storm-y passage of fifîeen days,
duringy the greater part of which timie 1
suffered froin sea-sickness, we arrived at
Quebec, Mardi 17t1, 188 3. l3eing con'-
fined to niy berth for a considerable part
of the voyage, 1 liad ample timie to rellect
on the best way of eniploying the five
thousand francs wh icli reniained, passage
and other expenses being paid, out 0f the
proceeds derived fromi the sale of our once
snug home. My first idea was to becomie
a doctor, a reai genuine M.D., but, afier
mature consideration, 1 allowed the idea
to drop, having heard froni theZcaptain of
the ship that rugby foot-b)ail ivas a favorite
gainle in Canada, and, of course, only
specialists in anotoniy cotuld expect to suc-
ceed. I next thouglit of studying law,
when theidea suddenlyoccurred wo me, that
snch extraordinary talents as I possessed,
should be used for the advaiiïage rather
than the detrimient of a1 people. I fuît
confident then, ais I do n>wl, that nature
had intended mie for somne thing higher
than a inere lawyer. .Suddenly the idea
flashied upon nie that as editor of a first
class journal or magazine, 1 could more
speedily and effectively accomiplish the
end I had in vîcu-.

Wishing to bc more than the ordinary
editor of every day life, I decided wo at-
tend college for a feu- ycars.

One day, about a week after landing, as
I sat in the spacious parlor of the Florence
Hotel pondering on where I hiad better go,
the genial host placed in nîy hands the
Septenîber number of the Owri. I im-
roediately saw its merits, and, there arid
then, resolved that, one dr'y, I w ould wi ite

its leading editorials. Accordingly I came
to Ottawa and %vas regîstered as an
ordinary student. Since then, I have
succeeded beyond miyhliighiest expectattons,
and, to-da%-, 1 would not exchiange rny
position for thiat of any other young man
of iny years in this Vast I)offinioli. It
has been truly said that ini the intellectual
as well aîs iii the phy'sical world, elevation
means exposure, and that utter insignifi-
caiîce is a bettur cuat of mail against the
darns of slander, than the noblest virtues
of which hiumati nature can boast. But I
ain arnied so !itrong in hionesty, if 1 may
so Shakespearingly express myseif, that ail
attacks, nîo malter froiîi what source they
may corne, will pass by mie as the idie
wind which 1 regard not. Having thus,
as, briefly~ as possible, introduced, myself
wo the readers of the Owi., I will proceed
at once to discharge tiie duties of miy
position. As I said at the outset, the
whoIe Canadian l)eol)lu -for it is t0 be
hoped that ail read tbis journa.-l,.-were to
beiiefit by our sage remarks

At the request of the junior boys, whose
servant 1 shia!! now hienceforth be, 1 have
gladly consented to begin at home, and
briefly suni up) a few of the leading points
îlîat distinguishi us fronm our senior fellov-
stidents :

\Ve neyer spend our loose chanîge fool-
;shly in buying wax, nor our 'finie in
appiying il to iniaginary mioustaches.

%%le never disturb the seniors îvhile
"saying their pieces " on une stage by any

unnecessary noise.
Wec neyer absent ourselves froni class

t0 enjoy a snmokec in sonie quiet nook.
%Ve neyer try to Mil time, while in class,

by askiiîg îîonsensical questions of our
teacliers.

Wý7( never sit lazily around the recrea-
lion hall, whien we should be out taking
exercise.

\Ve neyer chew~ guin in class, but pre-
fer to reserve thaï pleasure for the football
field.

'Ne never remain in the infirmary over
a week aftcr we have recovered.

%Ve never clip the papers before they
are righuly on ile.

B~ut wPe iarch t.> our scais Iikc sc-l1icr.,,
With musicil irvad on the floor;

l'oi: wnuild cninle ini throiugh thec opcn window
Il ncarcr ymiir sc--ts than thc cloor..
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Oing to wvant of spacc, %ve arc foirced

to omit1 our editorials, but in olir neNI
nuniber the following subjects \vll be
treated ftlly

'l'le truce and onily solution of the labor
q.uestion Recent disturbances isi the
lEý1rolpean mioniey-nîiarkets .Reflections on
Stanley's Explorations in Afrie.1, and ant
exPc'.ition in a balloon to flic North Pole
under Captain Caron.

Commodore J. 'L., of the îirst grade, is
succeeding.su %vell iii the manly art of self-
defence, under the management uf Carey,
that biis friends hope to sec 1dmii un 'Vraie,
or Princeton foot-b)ail team, next fal.

Strayed ! -Into the junior campuis, on1
Novenîber 201h, an Ontario Rugby 1Fotot-
bail Chainpionship, marked Q.C. ''le
oWners arc requested to prove î>ropce*ty,
and pay expenses by playing the juiniors
t wo thiree-quarters on sanie neutral ground.

After considerable labor on the part of
t he snîall boys, a rik lias l)ecn consî,ruict-
cd, superior iii evcrv respect to thiat of
former years. Severai hockey teamis hanve
been chosen froni aînong the bes* hk-ier.,,
and alrcady several cbilcngles bave buen
receivcd froni city teanmi,. Judging front
the interest disi>iayed by the îe.imls, and
the unusual attentio>n gi yen to practice,
we have cvery reason tu believe dtathe
liresent season will oe rrost successful.

On Novenil -r 2 ist, a challenge %vas sent
to the Voillg- Sbiamrocks fo>r a rcturni
match, but, as the foot-bili scason 'vas
over, tbey refused play.

Wýe are instructed by Nlaster I ucier t0
announce dhit despite biis coîisumlptive
condition lie wvill -ive entcrtainmcenti cail
evenling duringl Cbristnmas week. 'l'le foi-
iowmgl gentiemcen compose bis Conmpany:
J. B. 1 Barry, 1F. Rainboth., L Casault, ilI.
Kocier, E. 'McCuniber and C. 1>baneuif.

ýM07,art, of last year's 21(1 --rade, is at
preselli comletingi bis course of s'.udics
in nmusic at Florence, Italy. Me is es-
pected back about the cend of 1Feblrtiary,
wlbeî lic 'vili resumne the letader.shi1 î of the
junior gec club.

The editor of the junior dei rtuien i. lias
receivcd for review 13crna.-rs recent blis-
tory of Ireiand. It is an excellent îvork
and anc wlîicli cainnit fiii tu mice with

geilcrai approbation. \Ve %vould strongly
recomimend its perusal 10 tbose wiio deny
that ini tie darkest days of paganisnîi, Irlsh
nioîiks uvere the fath fi guardians of
Cliristianity. It wouid be wveli if more of
ou rconi ni ercial graduates liad sorne af Ber-
îîard's cergy and perseverance.

Wec uvere lionored by a visit ffroni atir
friends, the Skelly B3ros., a f cw days ago<
1-I aving comîpletcd their novel machine,
%vliichi is calculaîed to prevent snow falling
on open air rinks, they are now endeavor-
M- to place theni before the public. As
alnîlost ail scbIools and colleges are pro-
vided %vith rinks, and, as much tinte and
lalior is generally spent iii kceping thei
iii proper cGndi(itioni, %ve cai sec no reason
%%-ly, ail sbouid ,îat avail themiselves of titis
opportunity of guaranteeing a good sea-
soWs ska.tingý, at su triiîîg a cost.

A\ll. liowever, are nal skaters. Tliosc
ivlio are not on the mnost friendly ternis
%vith Jack Frost prefer to reniain in the
gyîunnasiuni and devote tbeir attention ho
calisthenic exercises. 'l'le recent imi-
prov'eîwiexîs, togýether Nvit.h a fresh supply
of clbs, bar-beils, etc., are inducenients
t0 tic snil boys to engage in these e\er-
ciscs. W. Mlurphy, A. \Terraullt anîd H.
Christin are stili looked uuon as leaders,
and the ease and skill witî uvhicil tlîey
î>erforni witli the clubs and ébelîs is truly
nIarvellous.

This is the tirst year the juniors hiave
.succeeded iii formngi a gocd debating
society. Tlic reglliaruy arnd aider of
ticir meetings, the care and attention
bestowed on preparation. and the good
feelings wbicb aihvays prevail, even througlî
the n,1ost lîeaîcd discussions, are sare in-
dications of lireseîît suiccess an.d great
cncouragcement for thc future. Th'le sub-
jecus chosen arc îost sulitalile, as thîey
require somne additional labor for prepa-
ration. outside af c-iss.uvork. 'l'lie good
effects of suicli a Society of smlals boys
c.aniot he over.estiinîaued. Iu banishies
aIl îlîat imidity, wlhicbi prevents youirg
boys froni doiîîg thenîselves juisuicc 0o
oral cxamnrations ; àt hellîs ulîem ta state
tlîeir aisuvers miore careftilly and ac-
curateiy, and Mien ivisciy directed, it sets
the youïîg nîind at work on questions
iviiicli uould otherwvise biave escaped his
notice.
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\Taller-ard's new text-b)otk on miensuira-
tion is a great inîprovenient on, Brook's,
especially in tie order in which it is taken
up. 'l'ie Commercial class is so elated
over it, that circles, cones and lîrisîs, etc..
adorn, every available inch of the hiand-
bill alle),. Weir clreains of nothing, but
ellipses andi octogons.

Beauchem in lias beeîî d ischarged.
Cause as yet unknown. 'Most likely lie
tried to introduce base-ball amone, the
clerks. At preseïît lie is teacing wî(yn
in the Boston Business C'ollege.

The followiing- is a list of those "'ho lîeld
first places iii their classes for tlîe month
of Nvme

ist Grade.-i, P. Baskerville ;2, i
Esmiond , A. ]3elanger.

2nd Grade.-i. C. Broplîy -.2, L Gar-
neau and j. L'Iitoile ; -, A. Quesnel.

3 rd Grade, B.-x, Jno. M\cl-)otuall 2,
J. S. Cushing T , 1. Coulomibe.

.1-d Grade, A. i.--R\obcrt, bos. 2, (;eo.
Gray , -. Clîristin, 1-1.

4 th (Grade. - i, W.alter Brophy 2, WVni.
Fagan;, H. Driscoîl.

CItlUSTMAS LV LILIPUL7
4The snow iay on Ille ground,

l'le stars shonc hrigl,
\\'hcn (Christ our Lord wns humn

On ('brisillias liglht.*

1'o those unacquainîed 'vith student
life it is alriost impossible to convey
anything like an aduquate idea of tic
amount of rea-l fun and amusement a
body of students, frec fromi tie restrinîis
of task and rule, arc. able to create.
Especially is this truc of the younger
boys, whose active and innocent mnis
are constantly engaged in devising new
and inîpioved îornîis of gines, or i Te-
constructingi old ones on a more recent
and systenîatic basis.

But Chrisinias Is the season, above ait
otiiers, whien the hecarts of the smnall boys
-ire filled with the fondest affections, their
imaginations with llmn puddingls and
roast turkey and thecir pockcets with candy
of every description, and hience i that
season it is that tiiose gaies are indulgcd
in with the greatest zest.

Ble nierry ail, lie~ ilerry -ill,
Wv ithl iciiy drCss the festive bail1,
Preparc Ille srèng, uIl fcast, tht' 114i1,

To welicnc inerrv irtî,'.

Such %vas the chorus poured forth by a
hundred lusty throats, as the sni Il boys
descended to thie reci-cation-hiaîl to inake
preparations for the coîning fesi ival.
E verything being in rvadiness, it wasot
long before the spacious hall assumed a
miost miajestic appeara nce.

In the centre of the hall, stands a large
Christ mas tree laden Iron toi) to bott oin
Witt) oiranges, apj)les, candy anîd floweî s,
wl'dle Uie walls around are decked out ii)
aIl the colors of the rinibow.

i'tottoes al)lropriaie to the occaàà nl
Iiet Ille eye at every turn, Nviiie 'm
opp;osite ends of tlîe roorn are tvo
inagnificent arches, tlîe %work of the
siiallest boys. Neyer before did ilhe
jtîn iors' recreation-lîall presetît a more
attractive appeara nce. Whecn everything
lîad been arranged to perfect satisfaction,
considerable timie still remained before the
bell wvould announce the limie for dormi-
tory. After a few chôice songs were
delivered in good style by tlîe glee club,
ail gatlhered round tlie large centre table
and each in turn told iii bis own sýimple
style aIl lie hiad hecard or read of the
maniner inii .cl Chiristimas is observed in
othier p)aris of thc world, of tlie kindiness
and generosity generaflly shown by the
rich 10 the poor at thiis gladsomie season,
of Ilînse poor clîildren in pagan countries
wlîo neyer lîcard of tlîe infant Saviour,
anîd who neyer experienced tlîe joy and
happiness or Chîristian boys. Story
folloved story iii rapid succession anîidst
thie niost soleîîîn silence, broken only by
thîe ocrasional cracking of a nut, as sme
roguislî little fellow becaîiîe impatient to
lessen thic weifflit of lus well-filled pockets.

Hio% rapidly the tinie uvas pissing
away 1 StilI, there remnained in the
mînds of tlîe nierry-nîaking lads sonie
grave doubts as to whether St. Nichiolas
ivîuld be able to clinîîb the higli fence
whicli surrourids the ColkgeC caipus, for
it was noticcd thiat thie gates were aIl
lock-ed, or, succeeding ii ihiat, 'vhetlier lic
would îîot bc exposedc to Uic danilger of
fialliîîg on tlîe rink,3 if lic cane ly tîe
yard, in whiclî case. he would nev'er
reacu tic fourth siory. The dIOrnIiIty
door miust be left open, and also tlie door
of tic elevator, lest somne nîiislap niay
hecfaîil liiii, anîd lie would go aw-ay an.gry
;ind never v'isit tlîc colàege again..

But hi could lie find tlie jUnI1or.<
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dormitory ? Soine proposed to place
qigns along the corridors directing the
gfood saint where the best boys iight l)e
found. Otiier:; proposed that twvo or
three boys should remnain tip to mecet hini
and gently bint to lmi the prescats cach
boy likcd best. But, before a decision
could be arrived at, as to %vliat %vas hest
to he donc, the quarter-past nifle bell
souindeci and, of course, ail further dis-
cussion 'vas ont of the question. 'libe
dormitory being reaclied, the rattling of
keys and the turning of locks immnediately
began, as eacb boy sougbit to haul fromi
his trunk immense stuckings kept e.\-
pressly as recipients for the eias Of

Santa Clans. But %vhere to hallg themi no

two boys could agrec, and wardrobes,
doors, beds, winidowvs, every im.îg--iiilde
place, was garnished witb a stocking, large
enlongi to coiain îbrce sncbi persons as
ats owner. T!,ose %vbo regardcd tbemi-
selves as mo(icl boys, biad tbeir naines
printed in %vide cal)irals on ciidboard and
placed over tbeir stockings, so Oiat Santa
Claus conld not be miistaken. Ini sonie
cases tbe namies were 100 long or the
cards too short to admit of the whole
mamle being printed, so on one side mnight
bc seen rmi and on tbe other /,oll.

Tbose who iniagined tbeinsclves pretty,
and they wvere not the few, placed their
photos in aI similar posi.ion, as if pou>r oid
Santa Claus cared a figr for nice faces.

Sonie preferrcd to show lîow smiart they
werc, and so they wroitc ihecir rank iii class,
while others mlereiy gave the position zlbcv
fill on tic base-ball or foot-hall îcamn.
1'bose destitute of rank or position hiad to
trust to luck or thc kindness of their nîid
igh-t visitor.

Wlbat tlîbtighit, filled their anxious minds
as their eyeiids cIosed. iii sleep),what dreamis
îbey drearni, wbant strange, roniantic sounids
ever and anon, broke the stîillness of tbat
quîiet night, it wouid be diffirnît to say,
b>ut, long beforc the dawn of tic mornling
had again iilurnined the castcrn horizonc

ail %were wide awake, and groping their
\va> on hands and fect in ail directions ini
scarch of their stockings. " A light 1 a
liit m ny new% shocs for a Iigbit," shonts
the littie a:îor, as lie endeavors to read in
tile clark the title of a. large b)00k lie liad
drawn from his soin.No one resl)ofd-
in- to bis pathetic appeai, lie deternm:neil
to clinib the hihb pillar at the et-d of the

rooi and ligbt the ga.Afier repeatecl
efforts hie at ast succcded iii reaching, Uic
toi>. Ii ian instant tbe liglît shone on the
ilost romlical scelle ever wîînessed in Ille
ciornîîzory. Not a single bed containcd
ils occupant. 'l'lie floor on ail sides was
covered nith boys in their nigbt dresses,
haîf emiptied stockings, a large nuîwber ot
Cbristrnab story andoilher books, jumping-
jacks, oranges, apples, and candy animais
of ail shapes and sizes.

Frcddie's book proved to be a history
of Canada and the United Stat..s, with a
beautifnl picture of i owel oni Uic front
page. 'l'le cards whichi rontained the
miltipl ication tables, and Uic jumiping-
iacks, were bestowed iiberally on tic boys
of the first grade. But St. Nick'b grcatest
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favorite seenis to be a memiber of ilhe third
grie, for lie rcccived an umbrella, a Valu-
able %work on the art of % riting cuîiyosi-
tions, a base-ball, foot-baIl, lai rosse, and a.
l)assport to every roomn and corridor in the
College. 'l'le grcater p~art of the Chirist-
mias stor) -I)ooks w<.re distributed amiong
the bnys of ilhe commercial class, rather
unequally, hw efor the managers of
football and lacrose îu ei%,ed more than
thieir due sharc. IlLîî, whein wve (onsIide:r
tlieir love for beautiftil pibues r with
what attention WVillic libtuns w hilt Walter

reads a]oud these simple stories, we are
inclined to think that, afier ail, the div-
ision ivas flot so unfair.

Thus, before the first peep of dain on
Christmas iiornine-, the anxiety and expuc-
tation of the previous evening had passed
away, and given lulace to more scrious
thoughît. '<It i.s already half-past Si\,"
cried Flarold, as lie looked at tlic nid dlock
over the front door, U and you knoiv wc
miust iie down for iMass at seven. Besicles,
our skating match againe thei seniors

cornes off at half-past eight, and I heard
Gîîsb and Tin say yesrerday, as they came
ut from dinnei, that Aie smiall boys were

nu use, and couldn't skate a little bit."
"'I'hat'b aIl i ighit," reî led Henry ; 'Puni-
ii mîaý knuw hi t(> kick a football pretty

iveIl, but lie knows ni more about fancy
skaing ihar, 1 do a',out whai lie cais
phIiluooliliy ; at any i ate, we miust beat
tlieni sou b.idly that th.-y %vil1 neyer appear
on sktagain, and tIîen, you see, we can
have tioth rinks ail to tourselves."

1)ing-dong-dinýg,ra' gout the well kniov
bell, and in an inst.ant evety voice wvas
husShed, as aIl marched in regular order to
tieir accustonied places in the chapel.
\\hat joy and happincss filled their inno-
ce.it hear.ts as tliey kneit in pray'er before
tl.e crib of ilht Infant Saviour!

I-Iow deep> muwt have been the impres-
,;ion made on their young minds as they
hehlcd, perlîapF, for the first time, tlîis
nios. realistic picture of the Holy Family,
the shiepherds at a distance gizing in
WOunder and astoriisliment on tie scene
before îlîem, wvhile the voices of angels
cryig our, "'Glory to God on high and on
elirth jîeace to men of good w~ill," secmied
to faîl sweetly u1)01 their cars.

Mass being ended, the refectory is
: ticlv sou-,ht for ; aIl are hungry

::ftes tlhc excitenient and exertion oc-
aînd b>' unloading those ponder

0u t1S înckings, and Ili stowing away
i ht ir contents in truniks and wardrobe,.
Tu appease thecir hiunger required, how-
t:%cr, but a fewv minutes, and, beforé the
aïipuinted timie, the grand r ink extending
the wlîole length of the yard is covered
with ,kaier,. of al sha1îes aid sizes. J. 13.
Barry, F. Rlainbuth and H. Koeh1lt r, are
chosvn, as ihu comîwinec to decide ilie
match. One by one, the contestants are
called forth, and each alter displaying lus
%kill or clunusiness;, as the case nîighit be,
quietly retires to give place to the nexi.
Ten representatives from eachi side having
t.ried thieir fortune, timie is called, and the
conmiitc witlhdraws to the bu liard ronnm
lu compare notes. Iii the meantinie, the
boys outside ire waiîing imipatieuîrly in
know what the decision will ' e. A\ fewv
mîomuents later thîe trio emierg frorn thecir
retreai, aiid j 1B. fromn the gr4-.d stand in
front of the recreation hall thus addresses
the croivd

Fcl:uw)% Studeiits,-It becorues mny pain-
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fui duty on this occasion to announce to
you, that my two fricnds here and 1 find
it utterly impossible to corne to a final
decision. By nu mathemnatical or astrono-
mical calculations are we able to make
our notes agree. Mine tell me that Gus
feil at least fifteen times during ten muin-
uites of triai, while those of the learned
gentleman on my right say twenty. Th is,
on our part, is as huiniliating to relate, as
humiliating to contempiate, as it must be
trying on you to endure. However, as
the match must be decided, we have con-
ciuded that the only way out of the diffi-
cuity is to place both teams at the dis-
tance of fifteen paces apart, and being su
placed the winners in a scientilic snow-
bail contest shall be declared champions.

This being unanimously agreed upon,

the field amidst the triumphant shouts of
their junior fellow-students.

But time will flot allow any discus-
sion on the action of the comniittee,
nor yet comments on the statement
of the previous day, that small boys
are no use, for the roast turkey and
goose on the tabLs in banquet-hall
dernand immediate attention, and small.
boys are by no means averse to a good
dinner. After ample justice was done
to the good things, of which there
was nu lack, the chairman of the
day, Mr. C. Phaneut, said that 'I ai-
thuugh it was customary at banquets
like this tu wind up with impromptu
speeches prepared three weeks befure, stili
he thought the great majority of those
present would prefer their games to

the final struggle soon hegins, Slow, on
the Seniors' right, approaches the ieft of
his opponients. Brave is the charge, but
braver stili is the irresistibie force by
which it is repuised. Tuck is borne
down by a well-aimed bail by Henry, and
as his eyes become dim he is carried off
a prisoner. With thuse in the centre there
bas been hot work. Jimnmy cornes on
with redoubied energy and ready to sweep
ail before him.

But as firmn rock or castie roof,
Against the winter's shower is proof;
The juniors, invulnerable still,
Foiled his wild rage by steady skill.

"One charge more and the victory is
ours," cried the gallant Irishman, as he
Stooped to manufacture, another bail. But
alas, he is too late. lie pieads, but pleads
ti vain. His companions, who but haîf
an hour before were full of hope and cour-
age, now iay bruised and heipiess on the
sriow. Thus ended the famous skating
Contest. The conquerors are carried from

peechifyng," and su, after thanking Rev.
Brus. David, Guertin and Martin for the
kindness and attention which they had
always shown thern, not oniy in their
studies, but aiso in their different sports,
and especiaily for the excellent Christ-
mas dinner they prepared for them, ail]
dispersed to amuse themselves as best
they iiked, tili about hialf-past two o'clock,
when five large busses drive up to the
college door, and, soon, over a hundred
and twenty jolly, light-hearted, mischief-,
ioving boys, amidst song and laughter, are
gliding rapidly aiong the Ayimer road,
and after an hour's ride, the convent of
the Grey Nun's is reached, where another
dinner of roast goose and turkey awaits
them. Having expressed their sincere
thanks to the good sisters for the kind
manner in which they treated themn, the
busses are again mounted, and, at six
o'ciock, the college is reached.just ini time
for supper. Exhausted by the day's
excitement, ail are giad when* the time for
dormitory arrives.
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LOCALS

Aiong the niost distinguishied visitors
'It the UJniversity, last tuionîh. were the
Rt. Rev. Ale.ancler Macdon ne]), Btshop
oif Alexandria, Ont. ; Rev. [Fr. Martini,

-%vith us, andi 1Rwv. Patrick Ryan, the brul-
liant graduate of '84, who, at present, ilis
the position of secretary to the Bisho1. of
Peinbroke.

Rev. Fr. I apOrte, O\.Iwho, two
years ago was one of our professors. also
paid a flying visit to the University. Hel
is niov staîioned at the Oblate Fathier.s'
newv residence, Lac St. Jean, Que., wliere
lie stili fitids time to devote hiniself t0
scientific researchfcs. To obt2in a patent
on one of bis recent inventions, which,
wve are told, is an automatic gate, semns
to hiave been the object of bis visit to the
Capital.

'Ple seniors, who intcnd taking honors
in '91, have reason to congratuiate lbemi.
selves ipo tlie present briglit outlook caf
affairs. 'l'ie efforts made by flie Rev.
Father Fillaire, O.Mý.I., who, ever since
the opening of the scholastic year, blas
taiken an active part in pr-oniotng the
honor-class, have l)een attended so far
witli un,îaralleled success.

1rofésior H. Clasmiacher, M.A., wbo
fils tlic chair of Engliàl Liter-ature, bas,
likewise, consented to deliver several orief
lectures on the niost i-i-portant of the sub-
jeets reciuired in tlic Englisli course :s
that the preparation o>f these nîaters will
be rendered comparativcly easy.

A salutary inovenlent towairds the formi-
ati of teniperance socicties, bias been
latelv set on foot in tlic City of Ottawa.
R'ev. Faîlier McGurkin, mir Rector, %who
is one of its niosi ardent promioters, deliv
ered a ver)' interesting lecture on the sub-
ject last nionth, in St. ]3ridgcet's Churcb.

Rev. Fathers lPallier, O0 I and Gen
dreau, OMIthe zcalous andI devoted
pastors oif St. Joseph's and the Sacired
Hcart's) are busilv engaged iii fli project
of erecting new churches.

An increased mt( rcst in plîys"cat sciences
is being created in the highcer classes.
TIhis commiendable revival is due to the

exertions of the Rev. Prefect of Studies,
whose suggestion s are successfully realized
by the Professors of Physics and Astron-
oily.

W.7 F. I'Ye, (..E., '74, is nc(.w in Sultan
City. \Vash., in îlîe enîploy of the Northern

1). McAdanm Coughilin, '86, the autiior
of Bessie's Christnias Gift, published in the
present edition TUEm OwL, is now ou the
editorial staff of tlîe Ulica Globe.

E. E. Woii.ard, ex '90, is engaged in
niercantile pursuit in Pittston, Pa.

J. A. Sliarkey, fornierly '91, is a mail
clerk on tlîe Boston and Albany RR.

Chas. Quinn, ex '90, is pursuing studies
in St. Mà-arv's Seminary, Emniiie sburg,

At th'e recent exanlinations at the Balti-
more Seniinary, Baltimore,. MN-d., P. S.
Griffin, formierly of '88, bield second place
iu the first theological ; course and in the
second course. bos. Roch, e\ '90, and C.
j. Kennedy, '90, wod iirst and third, rs
pfctively. Tm Owm. extends 10 themi its
hearty congratulations on their suiccess.

E.- j Gaudet, com. graduate, '86, paid a
vibit t o «ua mate' last month.

E. J. iParadis, con). graduate, '89, is in
the accomnt.mnî's ofifice of a Montreal whole-

N. Rocque, of list year's business class,
m-- assistant book-kceper ini W. Borthwick's,
O)t tawta.

A. R DuI'resnie, of the Engineers; of '90
is a miember of the stirveying part)' in con
necuon wvitl the inîprovemients on the
L achîine Canal.

A. Tunistall, wbo wvas %vitî 90o befome
mairmculation, is naiggood progress in
iii bis studies aI cGl Medical Colleg"e.

\Ve wvere pleascd to read, in the ];'ish
Canadian, the beaufi fui address delivered
b)' Màr. F. A. Anglin, ex '7,î, bet'ore the
St. Paul's Catholic Literary Association,
Toronto.
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A ~l~-'CHRIuSTMA\S.

'Midnight Belîs!

Starry Sizy

Frost), Morn

llearty (3rectings

Radiant Sîniiles

Suppressed Chutckzl ings

Christmnas Boxes

COLLE GE2

'NVhen a, naCwspap1er adeîs etmils for -1
long tinme it is called a standing advertisenient.
Strange; isn't il ?

-V"onkcer's Statesnîan.

And it Did Rcturni--''Frwll"si the poct
10 bis ianiusctipts, as lie Sealedl il for Ille mails.

'No," returncd the nianuscrilit, feeling il> ou ol
wcazness, '' fot fax ewell, mzi c'.

- New \'ork Sun.

A Genuine Surprise-Amy :I suppose, N-r.
Funiinian, iliat you get your idens froni différent
Sources ?

Mdr. Funnimnan (the Nvell-known) humniorisi )-Ohi
yes ! \'ou'd lie surpribed to licar whberc soine of

tuecn cie fron.
Aiiy--Onit of your mil becad, for instance.

-Multnstey's WVeekly.

Wlbat bacantes of the wicked Iinorists îvhen

they dlie?"
<Thay go mbt thte roastad cliesinut biusiniess."

-New Vork lerald.

CiîîzusiýîAs PIE.

(For the Juniors.)

'ritiel Kacj bierorio
Tas ni a roc<.rn
'J.'aing a 'Ninas p)ie.,
Eh tup ni shn buînîbt
D)an lupdel tou a lunmp
Nad dasi "Th*Ia% a (logo )yob inaI.

'l'ie voice of onle crying, ii the (larkness in
/<'<(i7elanguage wvas a. noticeall feaiture in the

Astrononiical Scz;zce.

Nero pt Agrippina t(>death "quodissuassissel
donazivum et cogirnn -bccauise she %voufl
îlot aillow hini to offer Christmas gifts and a giand
conigé to the Ronian IeicOIl.

HJUM Opi.

4' 1 alln a writer of note," as thme Kansas farier
Said wbeni lie Signed anlodier iiurest coupon on1
bis inorigarre.

-St. Josephb NewNs.

I-le sat nid lookecd -til te hosy editor for abouit
12 minutes siendily. Finallli yaw'ned sleepily
and luiiîarkeîl

"' 'bmer are sonie things iii the world tlae go
withouît sayilg.

'Izknow. it,"l snapped thle editor, -but there
aire too dari'ed îniany things flint Say a gond deal
witbolt goinig." - Ex.

t n'as a Kansas reporter who wisbced a
inely3 "wcdd(c<l pair ««a biappy life, and that tieir
jxrtbhw'y ntany l>e strewn %vith roses as tlmey jour.
mtey, bauid in biand, doîvu the rugged streani of
life."1 Terre Haute E xpress.

Thme decline of Literattre-Tlie printed blankl
that accomupanies rejected ianuscript.

-St. Joseph Ncws.

f
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1.-Put the bridie on your Pony, Sophs, the
saddle on bis back,

There's a race, a competition on the Greek
and Latin track ;

Since we cannot tell the winner, let us bring
them every one,

And so go marching on.

2.-There's Xenophon, and Homer-oh ! they
make a lively span,

When we as preps, upon their backs our
early races ran;

So Aeschylus, Isocrates unnumbered races
won.

As we go marcbing

3. -Fleet-footed Aristopharies is stili the winning
steed;

The Sopbs from mnuddy passages in by.gone
days he frecd

IIe'll bear the rider safély, whýre always oit
he's gone,

'While we go marching on.

4.-Ah !but see the Greek professor, standing
at the class-room door,

Has checked our gallant leader, so I fear our
march is o er;

No ; for though our steeds are captured, still
the class rnay ride on one,

And stili go marching on.

CHORUS.

Glory, glory, alleluia,
Always trusting in our pony,
Wben the road is bard and stony,
We'll stili go marching on.

COLLEGE HUMOR.

Citizen. -Your paper bas a healthy tone. by the postmaster, under the law against adver-
Editor.-Yes. We make a specialty of patent tising lotteries. There is risk in printing ariything

medicîne advertisements. 7owvn T.-Pics. about Lot's wife, even.--Ex.

An Ambition Easily Gratified.-" Papa," re-

marked Jobnny, "I1 sbould like to be a pirate

when 1 grow up."
"IAil rigbt, my boy," returned tbe old gentle-

man," we will put you in charge of the humorous

column on some newspaper."-Ne7t Y& k Suis

"Politics is a lottery," wrote tbe editor, and

bis edition was promptly thrown out of the mails

A former Carbondale newspaper publisher is
now a carpenter. He makes more money with
bis adze tban be ever did with bis " ads."-Bing«
haniton (N. Y.) Leade.

There is this unfortunate difference between a
churcb singer and a newspaper poet-one sings ini
a cboir, but the otber seldom sings in less than a5
rean. -Buriïngton F, ce Press.
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OUR EH1ZLOSOPRHERS CHISTMAS SYMPOSIUM.

POTAGE.

Syllogisms Arirnae fi,,rurae à la Baralipton.

FISH.

Sorites (Acanthopterygious) à la cauda lon,!a.

ROAST.

Enthjmemna Meleagridae, D ilemma Gorn u/um, Sucki ng Pig Simpliciter,

Veal Secundurn Quid,

BOlLE O.

Chicken Per Accidens, Pig's Feet Per Se,

Agniculus Mkinor.

ENTREE.

.ingua Dynarnica, Harn Goniditiln/is,

Head Cheese Sine qua non.

DESSERT.

Pudding Syncategorenaticui), cum comditnentis praedicabilibus.

UINES.

Champagne SujPrasensbuls, l'op inteliectivus,

Madeira sophisticinf, Sherry transcende ntaiis,

Aqua universalis.

Aries Major,
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